
Sin is never <H a stay; if we 
do not retract from it, we sholl
advance in it.

Today

WEDDING IS RIOT TO NEIGHBORS

In Favor Of

■••ss, f! 
AVA;

Dallas w u  hardest Vüt of 
larger cities, with 102.

Paula and Patty Ann Fergus«
Jcrtctng over the recovery o f ' 
Boston screw, tall pup whlehdl 
peered the other day. The HMM 
returned yesterday . . .  a  coup 
hoys drafted BUI Clemmo to 
them llfe-earing Instruction 
afternoon at the pool. Bin la 
the beat swimmer at the pooL

WATERMELONSTemperatures 
In Pampa New Medea Judge

In Car-Train Collfeio
DAS CRUCES, July 

grade crossing collision 
Santa Pe railroad freigb 
his automobile ended InToday

Beet sandwich*, beer, and lee 
cream. Pig Kip on Borgcr Hlway 
Tty 1 h*r"  a. | ■ » '  ‘iflr v jB rJ t Bea DONO, Pad* Ï

*
i  ------------------------------- --—

The Weather
Wèst Texas— fair tonight and 
Saturday; hot quite so warm in 
the Ponhohdle tonight and in 
north portion Saturday.
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Derby Finals To Begin At 5 P.
BABY CUSTODY CASE APPEAL!
Bratton And 
Geiger Make

30 Soao Box Derby 
Gars Will Race 
This Afternoon
Awards to all heat winner* in 

yeet$rday’» elimination race* will 
be made this evening at 5 o’clock 
in front of the Soap Box Derby 
grandstand just before the start 
of today’* championship brats. 
Medal* of gold, bronze and *11- 
ber will go to the winner*, and 
l»*em each wiU be given a base
ball, autorraphed bv movie star. 
Pen* Autrv. Four silver loving 
eujps will be presented to owners 
of cars with best appearance, best 
brake*, best steering apparatus, 
best paint Job, and a fountain 
pen and pencil set will be award
ed the boy owner of the best up
holstered ear. Presentations will 
SB* made to tonight’* winners 
Immediate!' following the com
pletion of all heats In each class. 
Thrills and spills again were as

sured several thousand race fans be- 
gthning at 5 o ’clock this evening 
when the first Heat in the Pamt>a 
Soap Box Derby finals will be run 
on the Old Miami highway hill, 
three.miles north of town.

A  crowd of 1,500 persons sizzled 
In th e  hot sun yesterday afternoon 
to -watch the preliminary elimina
tions, and race officials decided to 
HUS'»'the starting time of the cham- 
t iN M p  heats to 5 o'clock tills 
everting. This, they said, will permit 
mere persons to see the races and 
move them into late afternoon when 
It will be cooler.

So, remember—today's Soap Box 
Derby finals will begin at 5 p. in. 
instead of the originally planned 
tbnii of 2:30 p. m.

Race fans yesterday sow the list 
of 80 boys cut to 30 as they flashed 
down the hill rrem the Special start
ing ramps at speeds of between 30 
and 35 miles an hour.

Cars Collide
The biggest thrill of the after

noon came when two Class A  racers, 
Joe Oox in car 42 and Tommy Saun
ders in No. 16. col’lded on mid-hill, 
rolled ever and headed into the 
ditch at the side of the track. Saun
ders. in the lead at the time, lost 
control of his car. turned sideways 
on the course and was crashed into 
by Oox who was close on his tall. 
Saunders' car threw two wheels. 
Both cars underwent repairs last 
night and the two will race again 
this evening. The winner of this race 
will then be paired with Clarence 
Simmcnr., a Thursday whiner with a 
fastear.

Best time of all cars in the Thurs
day preliminaries was made by Car 
No. 21, driven by Wesley Geiger, 
ten-year-old Class B driver. His time 
was 50 1-4 seconds for the 1,200- 
foot course. Mark Bratton, 14-year- 
old Class A driver of Car No 56, had 
second best time for the afternoon 
He was Just half a second behind

See DERBY, Page 7

Louisiana Tender 
Boards Demanded 
By Jerry Sadler

WASHINGTON. July 21. (AP> — 
Jerry Sadler, member of the Rail
road commission which administers 
Texas oil laws, urged government 
officials yesterday to establish fed
eral tender boards to administer 
the Connally hot oil act In Louisi
ana as well as Texas.

H¡» recommended that boards be 
set tip at New Orleans and Baton 
Rotlge. La., and Houston. Texas 
The board at Houston, he said, 
could assist Louisiana officers in 
keeping a check on movement of 
oil Irotti that state to Texas, In 
addition to facilitating state pro- 
ration law administration 

The Connally act makes it a fed* 
eral offense to ship across state 
lines oil produced in violation of 
state conservation laws.

Sadler asserted 3.000,000 to 5,000.- 
000 barrels of Louisiana crude oil 
moved into Texas monthly, and 
was "not only depressing the mar
ket Price In Texas but In forcing 
reduced production In our state is 
curtailing tax collections.”

Late News
' LONDON, July 21 (Ab—Pacific ut- 

W xgioc* hi Berlin aver the free city 
• f  Dan rig were Interpreted today In 

a new Imitation to the 
government to return to the 

’ of appeasement. "Nobody ever 
Ooabtod that Hitler would prefer to 
get Daarig without war.”  one British 
official «aid. “bat a* long as Ger- 

tn*t*t* Dan rig most f i t  urn to
then the sHnatlen Is i

DERBY CHAMP TO BE CROWNED House Passes Hatch 
Anti-Polities Bill

A Pampa Soap Box Derby 
champion will be rrowned out 
on the Old Miami highway hill 
this evening. He will go to 
Akron, Ohio, next month to rep
resent The Pampa News In the 
All-American Derby finals on 
August 13. And, In the above 
photo you will sec how he will 
appear when lie competes at 
Akron against 100 other boys

from the United States. Hawaii. 
Mexico and Canada. He’ll wear 
the new official helmet, lined 
and padded, and provided in 
head sizes to fit. The solid metai 
helmet provides a maximum of 
protection, and the shatter-proof 
safety goggles also will be stand
ard equipment. Tonight’s races 
start at 5 p. m.. and the cham
pion will be picked about 7 p. m.

Post To Enter Float 
In Parade At Chicago
Legion Team To 
Play At Vernon

Pampa Legionnaires and others 
who will lake members of the Ker- 
ley-Crossman Junior Baseball team 
to Vernon Saturday where they 
meet the Dallas Juniors are asked 
to call I. J. Huvall or Paul D. Hill 
tonight.

Commander Huvall cf (itlie Kcr- 
ley-Crossman post would also like 
a bunch of fans to drive to Vernon 
and support the team in its games 
Saturday and Sunday afternoons.

Coach Clyde Winchester and his 
boys will leave here between 5 and 
6 ¿clock tomorrow' morning He has 
a couple of cars but would like more 
so that the boys would not be 
crowded.

The team, composed of boys under 
17 years of age, will be wearing new 
blue and white uniforms when they 
meet Dallas. One gome will be play
ed Saturday afternoon and two Sun
day afternoon If necessary.

Boy.y_ scheduled to accompany 
Coach ~ Winchester to Vernon are 
Herbert Maynard. Tom Cox, Robert 
Moddrell, Orover thicken. Clint m 
Stone, Billy Winchester, Ed Terrell, 
Kenneth Mullhigs and Floyd Hutch- 
rr.

Highway Patrolmen 
To Conduct Tests

City police learned today that 
Sgt. King and a number of highway 
patrolmen were scheduled to arrive 
here today for the annual car check
up. The Information wras contained 
in a letter from Austin.

The state officers had not arrived 
here at 2 o'clock this afternoon and 
it was not known definitely where 
the teste would be made but city 
officers presumed they would be in 
the 400 block on West Klngsmill 
avenue and 100 block on East Tyns 
street.

The patrolmen, according to the 
letter, will be, hare from July 21 un
til August 4.

The check-up on cars includes 
testing of brakes, lights, steering 
apparatus, windshield wiper, etc.

Pampa, the Top O' Texas, and 
the 18th district will be hi the 
forefront of the parade at the 
American Legion national conven
tion to be held in Chicago Septem
ber 23-27.

Right at the front of the Texas 
delegation In the parade will be 
the 18th district float. It is planned 
to have each of the congressional 
districts in the state represented.

To secure funds for the con
struction of the float, members or 
the local post of the legion at their 
meeting last night donated a imrl 
of the sum.

District Commander Charlie Mai- 
sel of Pampa Is writing letters to 
posts and to chambers of com
merce in the district asking their 
contributions.

Theme of the 18th district's 
float will be a dramatic presenta
tion of the old west-

Order of the parade at the na 
tional convention is based

Nominations 
Announced By 
Legion Post

Nominations of officers of Kerley- 
Crossman post 334 of the American 
Legion were made at the post’s 
regular meeting held Thursday 
night at the hut. Further nom
inations and the election or of
ficers for the next year will be 
held on August 3. New officers are 
to be installed at the first meeting 
In October.

At the meeting last night, Dan 
Kennedy. Luther Wilson, and M w 
Roche were each nominated for 
commander. Jack Ooldston. Ray F. 
Barnes and Clyde Winchester, for 
first vice-commander. •-

W. C. deCordova. finance o f
ficer; Paul Hill. Charlie Mattel, 
Rev C. Gordon Bayless. chaplain; 
A. D. Monteith. historian; W. J. 
Smith. C. E. Cary, service officer; 
Malt Sellars. Harry Beall, sergeant- 
at-arms; McClellan Crain, color 
bearer.

Present officers of the local post 
are I. J. Huval. commander. Luke 
Wilson, first vice-commander; W. L. 
Heskew, second vice-commander; 
W. C. deCordova. finance officer; 
Paul Hill, chaplain: A. D. Mon- 
tclth, historian; C. E. Cary, service 
officer: Matt Hollars, sergeant-at- 
arms: McClellan Crain, color bear
er; J. V. Rochr. adjutant.

Model Plane laces 
To Be Held Swday

T ie  Panhandle wind blew out 
the model airplane races planned 
for this forenoon out at the Soap 
Box Derby course, and the races 
have been postponed until Sunday.

H. D. Balthrope, In charge of the 
contest, said today the races would 
be held at the East Airport at 5:30 
o’clock Sunday evening.

Upwards of 40 planes had been 
entered in the contest scheduled for 
this forenoon. More than $100 in 
prizes will go to three winners In 
each of three divisions.

Mr. Balthrope said all contest
ants had agreed to the Sunday 
date for the meet and that the 
program will be carried out Sun
day evening as originally planned 
for today.

Oregon Law School 
Dean Will Testify 
In Bridges Trial

SAN FRANCISCO, July 21 U P —  
The Harry Bridges defense today re- 

on quested’ a subpoena for Wayne L. 
membership quotas attained. T w o ! Morse, dean of the University of 
years ago a} the New York con- i Oregon law school and arbitrator

WASHINGTON. July 21 i/P>- T ie  
Hatch bill to curb political activities 
of federal officials won house ap
proval last night after a long, bois
terous session m which a republi
can-democratic coalition defeated 
stubborn attempts to modify its 
language.

T ic  measure, passed by a vote of 
242 to 133. goes back to the senate 
for acceptance of minor amend
ments. Senator Hatch, democrat. 
N. M.. Its author, predicted this 
would be forthcoming quickly.

Ha tell told reporters:
"T ie  purpose of the bill Is to pre

vent office holders going to pollti- 
cal conventions as delegates. It is 
not Intended to limit the right of a 
person to pxpr“ss Ills political opin
ion. but only to prevent the average 
orfice holder not already covered by 
the civil service from going out and 
managing or engaging hi my cam
paign or anybody rise's.”

The final vote found all the repub
licans present -157—joining 83 dem
ocrats and two progressives hi sup
port of the measure.

The house nullified a revision •pro
posed by its Judiciary committee 
after President Roosevelt bad railed 
the original senate bill poorly drawn. 
Hatch had contended, however, the 
committee draft would emasculate 
the bill.

In rejecting the committee’s rec
ommendation. the house accepted by 
a lop-sided vote a proposal by Rep. 
Dempsey, democrat, N. M.. declaring 
most persons In the executive branch 
of the government must not us? 
their official positions to influence 
an election and must not participate 
in “political management or politi
cal campaigns."

But the chamber agreed to these 
exemptions: tnembers of congress, 
the President and vice president, 
heads ant! assistant heads of execu
tive department!;, and presidential 
appointees wlxo determine nation
wide policies and policies relating to 
foreign relations.

The measure as finally passed also 
would forbid solicitation or receipt 
of money for political purposes from 
persons paid from relief appropria
tions.

Fines of $1.600 and Imprisonment 
(or one year could be imposed for 
violations of the relief section and 
the prohibitions against coercion 
and Intimidation. An administrative 
officer found guilty of a violation 
could be removed from office.

eutlon. Texas was In 49th place, 
lust behind Hawaii, and preceding 
the host department. At Los 
Angeles last year Texas legion
naires were in 23rd place. This 
year Texas Will be in seventh 
place, and the 18th district by vir
tue of having the largest member
ship. will lead the Texans in the 
parade.

Dr. R.. A. Webb, I. J. Huval, com
mander. Charlie Malsel, district 
commander, and fiay F. Barnes, 
publicity committee chairman were 
named at the meeting last night 
as members of the 18th district 
float committee.

Preceding the national conven
tion In Chicago, the department 
convention will be held In Waco, 
August 26-28, with the 4d and 8 
conclave scheduled for the first 
two days of the gathering.

Eight Negroes Have 
Served On Juries 
In Travis County

AUSTIN, July 31 UP—Negroes on 
Juries are not oddities In Travis
county.

Two member.'! of the race served 
reoontly on a trial jury In a $58,000 
damage suit against the City of 
AOsttn. A search' o f court records 
reveals others have served in simi
lar capiclty.

Still others have been members of 
grand Juries. .Negro physicians and 
clergymen have, perhaps. mo6t fre
quently been selected as grand Jurors, 
although notwprofessional members 
of the race bare served.

As many as eight Negroes have 
been on panels called for civil suits 
skid although some hove been 
ciised, as many as two 
Juries returning verdtc

liwi »..usual*__ .„'-tt-T-

of the Pacific Coast longshore con
tract, to testify as a character wit
ness for the Australian-bom labor 
leader in his deportation hearing.

T ie  appllcantlon. said Morse's testi
mony w ould "show Harry Bridges is 
a man whose Integrity and character 
arc such that he Is to be believed 
when testifying tmder oath.”

Bridges has repeatedly denied he 
ts or ever has been a member of 
tlie Communist party.

Manley Given Two 
Years At Stinnett

onA Hutchinson county jury 
Wednesday sentenced T. K. Manley 
of Gray county to serve two years 
In the penitentiary, after deliberat
ing, from 4:45 Tuesday afternoon.

Manley was charged with receiv
ing and concealing stolen property

T ie  defendant's attorney, Cur
tis Douglass, filed a motion for a 
new trial but Judge Jack Allen 
overruled the motion.

Manley was later released, how 
ever, after Judge Allen had approved 
a $2,000 appeal bond.

39 Ru$$ian Planet 
Shot Down Claim Jap*

TOKYO. July 21 '¿V- Thirty-nine 
Soviet planes were reported shot 
down today In a battle over lake 
Bor. in the outer Mongolian-Man- 
choukuoan zone of hostilities. T ie  
result of the battle was announced 
In a communique of Japan's Kwang- 
tung army, the Manchoukuo force, 
at Hslnklng.

Long Decries Attacks 
On New Orleans Boss

NEW ORLEANS. July 21 UP— 
Oovernor Far! K. long and Mayor 
Robert B. Maestri of New Orleans 
were united today in an effort to 
save th? old Huey long political 
machine from wreckage.

Bari, brother of the late ''King- 
fish," and Maestri, Huey's early f i 
nancial backer, are the two remain
ing of the four principal heirs of 
Huey's formerly well-ordered do- 
mtn. oovemor Richard W. Leehe, 
titular chief legatee, has resigned, 
and Seymour Weiss, sometimes called 
No. 2 political man in Louisiana. ts 
under federal mail fraud charge*.

Long yesterday took occasion dur
ing a speech in North Louisiana to 
decry Shreveport and Monro? news
paper attacks on Maestri.

"They branded the fairest and 
squarest man In the »tat* as an oti 
crook,” Long said. “Re is 190 per 
cent honest He'a given 
structlve work a* mayor i 

,ve been onlfcans In three years ’ 
ever gave in 40

Tt’v a p s j

Sixteen-year-old Mrs. Parsilla 
Locaptra, schoolgirl bride in 
New York’s “Little Italy.” smiles 
lisre as ehc adjusts the tie oi h?r 
60 - year - old husband, Carmelo 
Locapira. But despite this ap

parent domestic tranquility, po
lice continued to stand guard 
outside the tenement. Below, 
Irate neighbors, who had rotted 
In disapproval of the May- 
December marriage, mill around 
the lioneymooner’s tenement.

Neutrality Vote Hurt 
Business, Says FDR

Judge Decides To 
Let Barretts Keep 
Contested Infant
Patsy A n n  Chambers, 18- 

mnnth*-nW daughter of Dixie Lee 
Chambers, 21 - year - old former 
theater cashier - f  Sand Soring*,
Okla.. was stUI In a e ta it tS H H ll  
slon of the infant's aunt 
uncle. Mr. and Mr*. J. B. 
rett. despite a ruling by Judge 1 
R. F.wing (hat awarded teehnia 
custody of the baby to the mo
ther. k ' .
Custody of the child wnt given 

to Miss Chambers by Judge Ewing 
after a district court Jury 
hopelessly deadlocked. 8 
dav yesterday, last night and 
9:30 a. m. today in the glrlk haboM 
corpus battle to regain custody Of 
the babv from Mr. and Mrs. Bar
rett. Pampa,

From the outset of the delibera
tions. which began at 10:35 a. m. 
yesterday, the Jury had voted num
erous times, nine Jurors declaring 
that the girl was morally (it 
have custody, and three of 
voting that she was not the | 
person to have custody of the i  _ .

jury Discharged . « ■
Upon the announcement 

there was no hope ’ of rei 
unanimous agreement. Judge”
Ewing ordered the Jury into the 
courtroom this morning and. £ 3 *  
missed it.

Judge Ewing then 
from the bench that in 
corpus proceedings, a 
acts In an advisory eg 
court, and that In view of 
that nine out of the 12 j «  
agreed that Miss Chambers 

. .moral person, he 
legal p iifra tv w  
custody of the child. ¿ E M M

Aaron St urgeon. Pampa. and “  
T  Miller. Amarillo, attoi 
the Barretts, immediately 
tice of appeal to the 
Civil Appeals at Amarillo.

Following notice of the 
Judge Ewing made the furil 
vision hi the judgment th a t" tho 
baby remain in the custody of the 
respondents, Mr. and Mrs. Barrett, 
pending hearing by the appellate 
court.

Former Order Violated ,
T ie  court said he took thfe ' 

tion because at a former hea 
the end of last May wtMB 
awarded custody of the child to 
Miss Chambers with the 
vision, that the court’s 
violated and an attempt

'Peace' Rnmors In 
Europe Multiply

LONDON. July 21 (/P—Talk of 
overtures toward European “peace” 
discussions spread today despite lack 
cf confirmation.

One report was that Britain’s am
bassador td Germany, Sir Neville 
Henderson, might “very shortly” es
tablish contact with Retchsfuehrer 
Hitler “ to find out Just what his 
terms are for world peace.”

8: me saw a possibfc connection 
between thts and reports current In 
some foreign diplomatic circles here 
that Britain might favor seme "new 
and sensational attempt to come to 
a settlement with Germany.”

There was nothing concrete to 
support either rumor, yet evidence 
of a more favorable outlcok persist
ed In spite of yesterday’s Danzig in
cident bi which a Polish border o f
ficial was shot by a free city cus
toms officer.

Optimism expressed by Prime 
Minister Chamberlain Jn a letter 
made public yesterday was furthered 
by arrangements by United States 
Ambassador Joseph P. Kennedy to 
start a brief vacation in France to- 
dav after lie had conferred at length 
with the prime minister yesterday.

T ie  Chamberlain letter, urging 
support of a government parliamen
tary candidate, had said there were 
no international disputes which 
"could not be solved by peaceful 
means.” .

$400,000,000 Trimmed 
From Lending Bill

WASHINGTON. July 21 </P>~-The 
Senate banking committee trimmed 
$400.000.000 from President Rovse- 
velt’s $2.800,000,000 lending program 
today, then added $90,000,000 for re- 
plamatlon projects in the west.

Senator Taft (R-Ohiol. voicing 
views o f the minority committee 
members, told reporters Republicans 
still were "not satisfied" and would 
seek further curtailment of the 
measure.

The committee agreed to cut 
from $750,000.000 to $500,000*00 a 
proposed authorization tor toll roads 
and from $500,800,000 to

HYDE PARK. N. Y.. July 21 (At 
—President Roosevelt contended 
a< a  press conferenee today a de
rision to defer action on neutral
ity legtolatlon until Lie next con- 
gres ional session would hurt busi
ness.
A prominent businessman, Mr 

Roosevelt said, told him recently 
failure of Congress to act on neu - 
trality was killing the nicest little 
business boom you ever saw.

Businessmen, the President as
serted, do not want to make com
mitments because they do not know 
what form neutrality legislation 
may take when Congress convenes 
next year. They do not want to 
place orders or take them, he said.

For Instance, lie said, a newspa
per owner, not knowing how a war 
might affect his business, would 
hesitate to place an order for a 
new press. At the same time, the 
President said it would take more j 
than a mere crisis to impel him to 
call Congress into a special session 
to come to grips with the neutrality 
problem.

For several years, lie added, there 
have been recurring threats which

See ROOSEVELT, Page 7

Borgan Accused Of 
Left-Side Driving

Rice fields, of Berger, was charged 
with driving on the left side of the 
highway, following an accident on 
the Borger highway four miles west 
of Pampa about 10:30 o’clock last 
night.

Fields’ car, according to sheriffs 
department reports, was in collision 
with an oil truck. Fields was driv
ing west and the truck was coming 
east. •»

Only damage was that which re
sulted to Fields’ car. Nobody was 
Injured. Fields was ordered to ap
pear in coqjt here today by Deputy 
Sheriffs Glen Carruth and James 
Stewart, who investigated the ac
cident.

See BABV. Page 7
---------------------------------------------- .

P la in  Fairly Ceal,
Besl Oi Slate Hot

While many sections of the state 
reported new heat records for O *  
summer yesterday, Pampans en- 
toved a cool south breeze which 
held the temperature to 96 degree«  
high reading at 4:80 o’clock yester
day afternoon, according to t j »  
United States Weather Reporting 
Bureau here.

At noon today the tempered** 
was 94 with the climb about even 
with yesterday's recording».

Reports to the United States 
weather fcurnu at Dallas today 
showed more than 40 Texas cities 
and towns sought relief yesterday 
from heat of 100 degrees or '  ' '

Seymour boiled under a 
110 and Wichita Falls Ml 
Of six cities reporting 199» 
figure represented a new high 
the year. Suffering in the same 
bracket were Bridgeport, Childrtm. 
Ora ham, Wsxahachle, and Sher- 
man.

Seven cities had 104—Clarendon.
Corsicans, Mount Pleasant, “ t t  

Weatherford.
phis. Eastland, Greenville,

CAU.
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Margaret Fund 
Programs Given 
By Four Circles

Margaret Fund program« were 
presented at the meetings of four 
circles of Woman's Missionary so- 
MRy of F tst TBaptlit cliureh litis 
wcdc '
T K .  Alien Vandover was hostess 
to members o f circle one who met 
for ihi' devoiional by Mrs. C. V. 
Miller and the secretary’s report by 
Mrs. Robert Oarr. Mrs. Balter 
WBfer. program leader, was assisted 
liy Mrs. A A. Fteele who discussed 

Margaret Fund OUT' and Mrs. 
son, "Voice of Margaret

nts were served to 15
members.

A  breakfast was served for circle 
two members at the church after 
which YIU**program was presented 
by Mrs H, ,T. Cox and the de
votional by Mrs Joe (fiver. Mrs
S. T. Beauchamp spoke to the 
group.

Nine members and two visitors. 
Mrs ~C 'H l)rdun ftnvtre» and Mr->
T. L>. Anderson, were present. 

Circle three members met in the
home of Mrs. C. H. Bchuikey with 
Mrs. E3)a Brake conducting the 
business session and the devotional. 
Mrs. p. Kinney was nominated 
circle chairman for the new year 
after which Mrs. C. Gordon Bay- 
lett discussed the encampment to 
be held in Miami on August 7-13.

Refreshments were served to 10 
members following the program.

'Circle four members met in the 
city p4rk for a business session 
conducted by Mrs. E. L. Anderson 
« t »  ‘a. program .with Mrs. G. C. 
Durham presiding. Topics discussed 
iridiided ‘Personal Contact with 
Four Margaret Fund Students at 
Ft. Worth.'' Mis W D Benton; 
"IftimbCr of Margaret Fund Stu
dents in Texas." Mrs. E. L. Andef- 
adn; ''What, When. Wliy. Who. 
arid Where o f‘ Margaret Fund,” 
m .  Durham

Refreshments were served to 
three visitors. Mme.s Ella Brake. C. 
OOrdon Bayless, and N. P. Craig, 
and 18 members.? ----------.
Two Departments 
Entertained With 
Picnic At Park

Members of the primary and be
ginner B. T. U, department of Cen
tral Baptist church met at the 
Church this week and went to the 
city park where they spent the aft- ; 
ernoon playing games.

A picnic lunch with iced punch 
was served to the 46 children at- > 
tending

Teachers present were Mrs. W. S- 
Waters. Mrs. Clyde Owens, Mrs. !

McDonald, Mrs. BUI i 
t the department super- i 

Earl Gribbon.

■ T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

Ŝ ovidtj
* MONDAY

Four circle« o f Woauii)'fl l$lB*lonary 
society o f Finn Baptist church w fll meet.

Woman’s Missionary society o f First 
M lflM pat church Will « e r t .

Calvary Baptist Woman’s Missionary so- 
e irh  Will meet.

T IK 8 D A Y
Nasa rene Woman’s Mi*aiotiary society 

will meet.
Ladies’ Bible class of Francis Avenue 

Church o f Christ will meet at 2 :80 o’* 
«lock.

B. G. K. clqb w ill m eet'a t 7:30 o ’clock 
in the Pampa Young Fellow* halt.

WKDNKSDAY
Ladies’ Day will be observed at the 

Pampa Country club at 8 :S0 o’clock.
Woman's Missionary society o f Central 

Baptist church will meet.
Circle six o f Woman’s Missionary so

ciety of First Methodist church w ill matt.
McCu Hough-Harr ah Methodist Woman's 

Missionary sorlrty la to nteet at i  o’ clock 
in Harrah chapfcl far a business n a i l .

Home League o f the Salvation Army 
wiB nliet at. t  o’clock in the Bahkttoh 
Artny hall. * '''/ .

Ladies* Bible clans o f Central Church o f 
Christ w ill tneet at 2 130 o’clock.

District two Eastern Star study club 
members w ill have a aorial In the home of 
Ma -B Mu p̂hr — ---- - .. .

m W D A Y

r rca-i cfjaaa o f Central Baptist church 
meet at 2 o’clock for visitation.

A regular meeting of th* Rebekah lishte 
will bit held at 8 o’clock in the l. O. O. F. 
hall.

Mrs. H. K. Dowell will hr* htwtess to 
Triple Four Bridge club members.

Mainly Aboul 
People

Carolyn Bell Feted 
At Birthday Party
0p«ct*r to -On. NKWS.
~ P lftLL lP8 . July 21—Mrs E. C.
Bèll entertained her daughter, Caro
nte, with a party oh h-r eighth 
birthday Wednesday afternoon 

indoor game* Vere enjoyed with 
prlw- heinv bv Joan Farquhar
MV) Katherine Eckel Carolyn Os- I ---------- «*►---- —
w m  entertained the group with u  i f -  . .  m
reading, while Hope Carter and R 3 n V  Y lS l lO F S  I l C S r  
Cardlyn Bèll gave piano selections.

Balkan ta TM

Mr. and Mrs- Charles Doty of
LeFdrs, formerly of Pampa. are the 
parents of a baby daughter. The 
baby has been named Mary Joyce.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jarvis and
daughter. Hazel Mae, and Miss 
M ao Lee Morris left this morning 
for Whitewright to visit with rel
atives. They Will be accompanied 
home by Miss Dorothy Jarvis who 
has been visiting with relatives for 
the past month.

The Rev. C- Gordon Bayless, pas
tor of the First Baptist Churfcli. 
will speak on "A  New Command
ment" at the morning worship 
hour at 10:50 o'clock and on "How 
and Why God Became Flesh" at 
the 8 o’clock hour Also he will 
teach the downtown Bible class in 
the city hall at 9:45 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hatfield and 
children. Dorothy and Bobby, ac
companied by Miss Maxine Elliott 
add Oscar Johnson left this morn
ing for Carlsbad Cavern where 
they will spend the weekend.

Mr. and MTs. Rex Eliott had as 
their guests Thursday Mrs. Elliott's 
mother, Mrs. A. B. Griffin, brother, 
Bogin Griffin, and W. F. Mason of 
Wheeler.Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Bray of
Phillips camp south of Panipa, left 
yesterday for Van Burin, Ind., Where 
Mr. Bray's mother di;d yesterday 
morning. Mr. Bray is a farm boss 
fdr Phillips Petroleum company.

Mrs. j .  A. McElralh was admitted 
to Pampa-Jarfatt hospital this 
morning.

Howard Pharr was admitted to
Pampa-Jarratt hospital last night.

Mrs. Clevis Jack Dunn was ad
mitted to Pnmpa-Jarratt hospital 
last night.

Methodist WMS 
Circles Meet For 
Study Lessons

Members of four circles of ■Wom
an's Missionary society of First 
Methodist church met for Study lea- 
sons this week.

A meeting of circle one was con
ducted in the home of Mrs. E. H. 
Johnson with Mines. Jim Turner, 
W. A. Hutchison, and J. 1?. Ward 
assisting Mrs. C. E. Ward in pre
senting Uie lesson. Mrs. Bob Mor
ris presided over the business ses
sion Wliich was attended by 10 
members and one visitor, Mrs. Pau
line Baird.

Mrs. R. W. Lane was hostess to 
seveh members and one new mem
ber. Mrs Bob Ml Milieu, of circle 
two. The lesson on "Widening Mis
sionary Service Today," was given 
by Mrs. Luther Pierson with Mrs. 
Ethel WcEwing and Mrs. N. F. 
Maddux assisting. Mrs. Lane con
ducted the business while Mrs. 
Pierson gave the devotional on 
"r.ife Re-charted." __

Ten members of circle three met 
in tile chUruh with Mrs. H. H. 
Boynton us hostess. Following tlie 
devotional by Mrs. E. C. Wright, 
Mrs. Boynton, Mrs. Robert Elkins, 
Mrs. Roy»Tinsley, Mrs. J. B. Massa, 
and Mrs. Fern Kercheval presented 
the lesson.

A Meeting of circle four In the 
i home of Mrs. j .  W. Foster was at

tended by 13 members, one visitor. 
Mrs. James Foster, and one new 
member. Mrs. Raymond Ross. Mrs. 
Frank Shotwell gave the devoUdnal 

. and lesson on "Widening Mission- 
I ary Service," with Mmes. Ross, L. 
f Ja. Sroadbooks. Bcozekie, A. , B. 

Whitten, Foster, and G. C. Walstad 
assisting with the lesson.

On Monday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock the society will have a 
monthly business meeting in the 
Church.

LEADERS IN YOUTH CRUSADE CARAVAN

Under the leadership of MUs Dor- verslty at 
othy ^ttrkftar£ left, Mips MW 
Sue Howell, center. Miss Harriett 
Culler, right, J. W. Gamble, back 
row left, and Jack Wilkes, righ,t.
Youth Crusade Week will be ob
served by Methodist young people of 
Pampa and nearby churches, July 
22-28.

The first public service wlU be

Miniature placques of Dutch sc->ne< | 
were gHreh as favdr*.

Those attending were Joan Par- 
qufiar. Katherine Ecfrel, Carolyn 
Oatrtim. Rope earner. Twills Mae 
Stnlth. Athelyn McPherson. Patsy 
Ezell. R04e Marl? Thomas, Edwin
WR.kfifTlHe Ifthftree......
Ui— . -' .a: ---- --------- - ------

f y ’Y M e

WITH

Slizahetfi tdrdens
Summer Preparations

F A T H  E R E  E
DRUG STORE

Bow Bldg. Phones 94(1-1

Lions Discuss Derby
Pampa Lions yesterday spent their 

entire meeUng Ume discussing the 
Soap Box derby. Most of the mem
bers w?r? on hand at the track 
yesterday afternoon and will be 
there at 5 o'clock this afternoon 
for the finals.

Visitors attending yesterday’s meet
ing were Ralph Randall of Pan- 
t’ vndl“ and Gene Mother, Henry 
l ;rhart, Roy Webb Jr., M. M 
Sauuders, Garnet Reeves, all of 
Pampa. and W M Gray of Ama
rillo

Young Episcopal Minister 
Died At Plainview Home

PLAINVIEW, July 21 up)— The 
Rev. A. D. Ellis, 27-year-oid minis
ter ol St Mark’s Episcopal church 
here, died last night. Mr. Ellis had 

| been here two years in his Minis
terial capacity, and took an active 
part In civic affairs. Bishop E. 
Cecil Seaman of Amarillo conducted 

j  funeral services today. Mr Ellis 
will be buried at Na-shvil!-, Tenn , 
Monday. He was survived by his 
widow, and his mother, Mrs. A. D. 

\ Ellis Sr., and brother, Richard, both 
i of Nashville.

DUE FIRST

SAILOR SUITS
Lang panto, sixes 4 to t o i l  
8. Regular $>.98 ...........  *

LONGIE PANTS
White, aize* S to 8— a w  
Regular $1.25 ...........  W

SPORT SHIRTS
Bright plaid, sixes f  t o l l  
to 1«. Regular <1.48 . . . .  %

SPORT COAT
i  «wen plaid.
«He* 4. regular »2.25

SUMMER SUITS

$|M

>4 to M.

T  -  T

KHAKI PANTS
Shorts, sizes 4 to 10.
Regular »1218 ...........

SUN SUITS
Regular
11.00 .............................

MESH SHORTS
Slses 24 to 30 
Regular 35c .......

WOOL SUIT
1 light weight double 
breuoteg, «toe 14, rug. M U

SEERSUCKER SUITS
Short pants, tome with tot 
coaU. regular »2.98, rioi 3

* T

79

» '

.*4“

The Boy’s Shop
HO I. FOSTE* - - PAMPA

Mrs. Fosler Hostess 
At Meeting Of WMS 
Circle Six Group

A meeting of circle six of Wom
an's Missionary society oi First 
Methodist church was conducted 
this week In the hone of Mrs. 
James Foster.

Mrs. ft. Q. Bow ranee presented 
the devotional sifter which Mrs. 
Clifford Jones gave the Outlook les
son on “Widening Missionary Cir
cles."

Attending were Mmes. R. F. Beile- 
feldt. C. C. Barnett. Marvin Boring. 
W. G. Crowson, Bob Ewing. Clif
ford Jones. Frank Leonard, EL O. 
LoWrance, Carlton Nance, Leo 
Smith. William Tinsley; one new 
member, Mrs. W. F. Fletcher, and 
one visitor. Mrs. W. J. Foster

El Trio Mesa Club 
Entertained With 
Bridge This Week
Special to The NEWS.

F H I L L I P S ,  July 21.—El Trio 
Bridge club members held thilr 
regular weekly meeting Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Gor
don Ham.

During the course of the after
noon the club members honored Mr*. 
Floyd Smith with a pink and blue 
shower.

High score In the card games was 
won by Mrs. E. H. Daniel, second 
high by Mrs. Wesley Mason, third 
high by Mrs. H. R  Williams, and 
cut prize *by Mrs- Cal Baird

Members present were Mmes. Lent 
Brdtvn.“CT"E. Hbus?, ViSpfr 'PeTFV, 
Ralph Lobaugh, Frank Snyder, J. D. 
Shipp, E. H. Daniel, Wesley Mason, 
H. R. Williams, Cal Baird, Floyd 
Smith, and the hostess.

The clitb will Meet next week In 
the home of Mrs. Ralph LobaUgh.

Panhandle WMS 
Group Has Lesson
Spousl to The NEWS.

PANHANDLE. July 21.—Mary, the 
Mother Of Jesus, was the program 
topic of the Baotlst Missionary so
ciety at a Meeting in the home of 
Mrs S. F. Binge this wefek.

Mrs, Gsorge Biggs, leader oi the 
lesson, told in stOfy form the life 
of Mary, telling df her lineage, an
nunciation. ahd birth of Christ.

"Mothers oi today can learn many 
valuable lessons from Mary, the 
mother of Jesus." said Mrs. Biggs, 
She was kind, y?t disciplined her 

children, as we learn from the Inci
dent at the temple." continued Mrs. 
Biggs.

A round-table discussion followed 
the lesson.

Refreshments were served to Mmes. 
W H Kimble. 8. O. Bobbitt, J. Sid 
O'Keefe. Qeorge Biggs, Rscar Watts, 
D. C. Landon. O. Z. Light, and the 
hostess. .. •

Mrs. Fred Reiner and Miss Maud 
Cannedy will be co-hostesses next 
Wednesday when Mrs. Gary Simms 
will lead the Bible lesson on "Mary 
of Magdala.”

Italian colonies M East A frica in
cluding Ethiopia, total 659.260 square 
miles and have a population of 6,- 
800.000.

held Sunday morning, July 23. with 
the final session on Friday evening. 
These young people will direct study 
and recieallonal groups and oach 
evening next wsek at 8 o'clock they 
will ISfld In evangelistic services to 
be held on the church lawn. Fol
lowing each service there will be. a 
round- table discussion and a period 
of play.

The personnel of this caravan in- 
| eludes Miss Howell, counselor, of 
Glton, u teacher in tire Olton high 
school and district director of young 
people's work in tire Plainview dis
trict: Miss Burkhart of Corsicana, 
a sophomore at Southwestern uni-

MODERN
MENUS

By MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX 
NBA Service Staff Writer

All food need not be hot in sum
mer, but all food must be good and 
nourishing. Try this cold fruit soup 

| used in Finland for a hot day treat. 
Finnish Cold F lit Soup 

(Serves 4 to 6)
One-half pound dried prunes. 1-2 

pound dried apricots and pears, 3 
fresh apples, 1-2 cup iugar. 1 1-2 
quarts water, 1 piece cl Cinnamon 
balk. 1 1-2 tablespoons of potato 
starch.

Wash the dried fruit in warm wa
ter, Soak over night in fresh water 
with sugar added. Boll with clnna 
mon added in the same water. When 
tender, strain Molatep potato 
starch with a little water, then add 
strained Juice. Boil again for a few 
minutes, then add the fruit. Cool. 
Chill before serving.

Cucumber Relish 
(Mhkes 12 half-slim moldsl

One package llme-fihvored gela
tin, 1 3-4 cups hot witer, 1-4 cup 
vinegar, 1-2 teaspoon salt, dash of 
pepper, 1-2 teaspoon scraped onion, 
2 cups drained chopped cucumber.

Dissolve gelatin in hot «rater. Add 
vinegar and 1-4 teaspoon salt. Chill 
Add 1-4 teaspoon salt, pepper and 
onion to chopped cucumber. When 
gelatin Is slightly thickened, fold In 
cucumber mixture. Turn into half
sized individual molds. Chill until 
firm. Serve with cold meats or fish

Woman's Auxiliary 
Has Final Meeting 
Of Summer Months

At a regular meet Ing of Wom
an’s Auxiliary of First Presbyterian 
church this week in the annex, the 
study of Paul's letter to the phllil- 
plans was continued.

F.llowing a discussion oi 11 verses 
of the second chapter of the book 
Miss Mae Blair led the group 'in 
piayer and the hymn, "More Love to 
Thee," was sung.

Mis. E. M. Donnell and Mrs. ft. 
F. Dirksen were hostesses to the 22 
members and four guests.

The next meeting of the auxiliary 
will be held on September 6 when 
the study of the mission book ' ill 
begin.

JONES
CASH A CARRY

FOOD STONE
202 N. CUYLER 

OUR POLICY
We consistent}’ offer quality (odd 
at prices lower than any where 
■to the city. Thrlftmlnded house
wives have beeh taktog advan
tage of these tow prices ever sibce 
we opened our Cuyler -St. store 
few months agu. ooh’t pass 
these dally low prices. You « . . .  
find only the highest quality 
fresh foods and meats at-Jot

Open 7:10 e. m. tp 10

Merry Stitchers 
Honor Hostess
Special to The NEWS.

PHILLIPS. July 21—Merry Stitch
ers club Met W x.r^soay to the home 
of Mrs. Bob Broughton for an after
noon spent embroidering tea unftls. 

The hostess received a lovely gift. 
Refreshments were served to Mmes. 

Myrtle Lovelace. Ina Bungenstoek. 
Vlrgl ■ Robinette. Maria! Royall. and 
the hostess.

The Club will meet next week In 
the home of Mrs. VJrBie Robinette. 
All club members are requested to 
Be present for a special meeting.

The city commission of LitUeflet 
Lamb county, has decided that 611 
firemen alone WlU rtcelve water 
free. HereafteT the mayor, commis
sioners. city attorney, secretary and 
Officials will have to pay.

>wn, who Is pub-
2.T1IU7U

■xas conference yoiing people's 
work and a leader in the study of 
recreation; Miss Culler of Wolfton. 
S. C„ a senior at Winlhrop college 
where sire Is president df the Coun
cil o f Methodic Student movement, 
also is working in the field of rec
reation. Jack Wilkes of Little Rock. 
Ark., was graduated from Hendrix 
college at Conway, Ark., in 1938 and 
has had a year of graduate work In 
the School of Theology at Southern 
Methodikt university. He has had 
experience ip church drama and Is 
a local preacher. J. W. Gamble of 
Lubbock, a junior at Texas Tech, 
who Is president of the Northwest 
Texas «Inference young people. He 
Is a licensed preacher and is special
izing in the field of citizenship and 
eommunity service.

Pauipa was selected hi’ the Central 
Beard of Christian Education of 
Nashville, Tsnn., and the Conference 
Board of Christian Education a£ thè 
site for the Youth Crusade Caravan.

KPDNRadio
Program
5 :00— Soap Box Derby
fi:S0—Final Kditlon o f the New*
6 :4R— Voeal VttNftfc*
6:00— Hit» and Encore* (W BS)
3:16—Ten Fln*:or* o f Keyboard Harmony 
6:30 O «rk  Airs
1:46---Rhythm and Romance (W BS) 3
7*0C Mutiny on the HHfti 8ms
7:15 ~J(m Worthy- Review of the Newa
7:8o T  nis Tune* (W BS)
7 :4f> fw f l  rW Melodfe*
8:00 iW dniirh t!

SATURDAY
7 :00— Kliythmi • 0a . iv 
7 :1B— N«»w* i Radio .Station W K Y )
7:80—T)k  Six Chevrolet Six’*--Unlberfton- 

Smalliav
7:45—Tep Of the Morn 
B :0O— WenKern Jamhore»
8:16-rA<Tc*n the Bicakfant Table 
R;80 SwfnktoiHibitig' Sink!»pation*
8.16 Loft un ! fill8.45 Lost un ; Found
-à (PÄw‘»»r

B :6Ö—-Coffe » Tin .B _
9 HW—Wont? u’>* fîtüN 4L.’ thw‘ Air 

Jô :00—Mld Bi. ...Ali New*
10:46— Ivory Tempo* (Panhandle Power

Mu*ic

Varieties 
LBita (WBS) 

jem  Fròlle* 
wing Seesion 

ny iM t
AT*

Vorld Dance*

A Light Co.)
11:00—Ch ildren'* Hour ( Mergert 

Store)
11:80— Information Bureau 
2:0«—8wlng Your Partner (WBS)

12:15 -White* School of the Alf (White* 
Auto Store)

12:B0—NeCm News (Thompson Hardware 
On.>

12:45--Musk a la Carte «2unn-Hmerman
Tfre Co.)

1 tQO—World Military Band 
It 16—Parade of Booinena 
1:80—Memofim 
|:00—George fc. 8okol*ky 
«;16-M^ Hoquet»t Hour 
2:4i—Ctvajcatle of Drama 
8 :00— Mktfhee 
4:00 
4:1»
4:80 
4:46
t t p a  ,
6:16 The \Vorld Dance* (WBS)
5:80 Final Tuition hf The Net»̂
6:46—Pauline 8tewart 
6:00 Hit* ahd Rncoraa (WBS)
6:15—Ten Finger* A  Keyboard Harmony
6:30—Gaylnrd Carter
6:46—Rhythm and Romance (WBS)
7:00—Borrtertntm Barwue iWB&i
7 :80- »Tk»nrert tinder the Stars iWBSi
8 :00—Goodnight I _

New Compromise la  
WPA Quarrel Urged

WASHINGTON, July 21 (>>—Tlie 
lusttte Depaitment has been asked 
t: décide whether the prevailing 
hourly wage rate can be paid on 
WPA projects started before the new 
relief act became effective July I . '

A committee from the United 
States conference of mayors ad
vanced the suggestion as a compro
mise in the controversy which has 
-Bused strikes on W PA projects In 
various'parts of the country against 
g lS0-h:ur work month, which 
eliminated the prevailing wage scale.

Col. F. C. Harrington. WPA com
missioner. disclosed yesterday he had 
asked for the ruling. At the same 
time, he sald 'tne "backbone" of the 
strike had been broken With reopen
ing of  plojcts in Minneapolis.

Reports conflicted on thé number 
c fW P A  employes participating yes
terday in demonstrations against 
provisions of the new law. 'THé 
Workers' Alliance, a- Union of WPA 
employes which sponsored them, 
said they were npt a strike.

Figures on the number partici
pating as announced by the Work
ers Alliance were at variance with 
those of WPA official«. The tattér 
said not mdre than 4,000 took part In 
New York blit the Alliance declared 
today the total was 88.000. It «aid 
the second largest numbet «ras 38,- 
000 lh Pennsylvania.

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

By ALICIA BART,
NEA Service Staff W rit«.

Month In and month out. you are 
told what instructions U> give your 
manicurist, how to pick a good hair
dresser. ’«rhat to expect for your 
money when getting a permanent 
or, for that matter, other beauty 
treatments.

Just for a ctiange, let’s talk about 
what your favorite beauty salon 
.should be able to expect from you. 
What kind of customer are you. 
anyway? For an honest answer, 
compare your conduct with that of 
Mrs. A.

Mrs. A. always uses tlie prefix 
Mi?s or Mr. When addressing any 
fcdauty shop operator. First natoes 
are customary in the average salon, 
but Mr. A. says "Mbs AILre" instead 
of “Alice.” And Miss Alice responds 
tp this little courtesy to Mrs. A.’s 
benefit.

of having her hair 
set, she consults her hairdresser In
stead pi ordering him around. He, 
after all, Is boimd to knew more 
about styles mtist. suitable for vari
ous typiRs.
CARRIES OUT 
BARGAIN.

Mrs. A. doesn’t refuse to sit under 
the drier until her hair Is thoroughly 
dry apd then giet irritated because 
the wave does not stay In. She 
wants her hair brushed before she 
leaves the salon, and «he knows 
that damp waves won’t stand a 
brushing.

Furthermore, If sire agrees to do 
exercises at home between visits to 
the exercise studio of a salpn, «he 
dbes them. I f  she has asked for a 
special 'diet, «he really sticks tb 
the diet.

Arid If she does not use a certain 
cream according to directions, 'Mrs. 
A. doesn't blame the Operator who 
sold her the ci

Brenda's
Successor?

» «. topg - bpbbed Mary
f, above, o f New York, I* 

being hailed as the best bet foi 
the crown df No. 1 Glamor Girl, 
about to be relinquished by 
rmich publicized Brenda FraziCr 
Who is graduating from the deb 

-lass

PR I D a Y, J U L Y  ?Y/ 1 9 3 9

Sorority Will 
Entertain With 
Dance Saturday

A dance for members of 
younger set wi l be given Sal 
July 22. at 9 o'clock in tpe 
lean Legion hall by Theta Ka) 
Gamma sorority.

High school and college students 
are Invited to attend this enter
tainment at which the ‘hit parade", 
numbers of July 10 WlU be fea
tured in the nickelodeon mu 

Plans for this dance and a 
tag party given recently for 
members and guests were nradt 
a meeting of tlie sorority In 
home of Miss Anna Bell Lard, 
other meeting of tlie group 
held this week in the home 
Betty Roundtree when uew mem
bers, pins, and dues were discussed 
in the business session.

All members of the organization 
will meet Monday at the lion 
Miss Carrie Jean Speed and '
Miss Eula Taylor’s, home for 
back riding.
----  • - ...... ----- ,̂.r,T—„ .i—i* .A. i

Skating Party Given 
For Store Group

Miss Violet Turner and Miss Joy 
Oriffin were hostesses recently at 
a skating parly at the roller rink en
tertaining employees of F. W. Wool- 
worth company.

Several local and :ut-of-bpwn
guests were present also for the en- 
terlainment

r, presented the fol
li A  period of quiet 

George Grou,t, ita
ne address by

Baby Division Of 
Methodist WMS At 
Panhandle Meets
Special to The NEWS.

PANHANDLE, July 21— Young 
mothers and their children under 
six wef? honor guests Of the Baby 
Division of the Methodist Missionary 
so*iety in the church this week.

The eptertatajng rooms were at
tractively decorated with a profusion 
of summer flowers and floor baskets 
of gladioli

Mrs, W. L. Buasy, chairman of 
the Baby Division, presided at the 
gilest book. Mrs. Tom Cleek, pro
gram chairman, pi 
lowing program ' 
music by Mrs. 
lowed With the wel 
Mrs. W. L. Bussey, scripture reading 
by Mrs. C. F. Hood, and prayer re
sponse by Mrs. F. J. Holcroft.' A 
period of worship in song by tlie 
children fallowed and Miss Jean
nette Watkins gave two appropriate 
readings. The program was con
cluded with tile main address by 
Mrs. Bam Rorex, who spoke to the 
mothers, explaining the work of the 
Baby Division.

The mite boxes were opened re
vealing 'tile children's contribution 
to child welfare work at home arid 
on foreign Helds.

the program, a retreah- 
meut plate was served from a lace- 

table. Which Wqs ¿en
tered with a large bouquet of pastel 

Iding at the table w>?re 
,e*sSs, Mmes. R  S. Wbtklris, 

ft. A. Gilkeisori, and Carroll Pur- 
vtnes.

After the social hour the flowers 
were s^nt to ‘the sick and shut-ins.

About 25 mothers and their chil
dren attended.

Mind Your 
Manners

Test your knowledge of correct so
cial usage by answering the follow
ing questions, then checking against 
the authoritative answers below:

1. Bl It good taste for a woman 
traveling by car to wear shorts in
stead of a skirt?

2. Should a woman wearing slacks 
go Into a city restaurant to eat?

3. I f  you drive to and from a beach 
tn your bathing suit, should some
thing be worn over It?

4. Is It important that all persons 
abide by the rules of a public swim
ming j>ool such as taking showers 
before entering the pool?

5. Is It good manners for one 
group to monopolize the diving board 
at a public pool?

What would you dp if—
You are a girl at a summer camp, 

and some IHerida' ask you 'to drive 
Into town with them and have 
lunch In a restaurant. Would you—

(a> Put on a dress for the occa
sion?

(b> Wear the shorts you wear at
camps?

Answer«.
1. No.
2. Nfr. --------------- --------- ;---------
3. Yes.
4. Y e t.
5. No.
Best “What Would Ypu Do" solu

tion— (a).

jS r
=

FOODS
The best foods cost no more 

—not when you shop at Hill
top. You owe it to your family 
to provide foods that protect 
health, foods tnat give greater 
pleasure and satisfaction ta 
taste. Make a habit of shop
ping at Hilltop.

Prompt, Efficient Service 
Mr. & Mrs. H. H. Hestor

U I L L T O D
I I  GROCERY I  

Sorger Highway 
Phone 1908 W e Deliver 

Ample Parking Space

Luncheon Given As 
Courtesy To Guests

Mrs. Roy Hallman entertain’d 
with a luncheon Wednesday honor
ing Miss Peart Chicrah arid 17(fen 
Hrede of torn Worth.

Dhy corsages of sweet peas were 
attached 16 tile ekrds which marked
tbs places-

Various musical selections were 
played as the lunch teas served.

Attending Were J. W. Taylor, Dr. 
and Mrs. Lunn of Austin, Miss Lula 
Ann Williams of Dallas. Artlei 
Reede, JOhn Claylerbough, and the 
honored guest.

Men’s
Reg. $5.00 Uptown
SP8BT OXFORDS

W h ».

Brown
and
White

Grey

JONES ROBEITS
Shoe Store

307 N. Cuyler

Precautions now being taken to 
reduce the likelihood of blindness 
include putting Oi nitrate of silver 
In a baby's eyes at birth, wearing 
of g.'ggles In hazardous occupations, 
and use of non-shatteruble glass ta 
rpectacles.

----------- -r-— -
Harriet Quimby was the first wo

man in the United States t j  hold 
an airplane pilots license.

SATURDAY  
SPECIALS

Gold-N-Sno
LAYER CAKE
Hot a delicious orange fill 
ing between layer», and 
boiled icing topped a l e  
with Cocoonut ftp I

Made by Betty Crocker's 
_________ famous recipe . .,

COFFEE CAKE ! I
For Sunday Breakfait.
Filled and rolled with fruit 
and nut d%
filling 4 » 9

308 S. Cuyler Phone 377

TJFKB’S why Lipton’i  ii America's 
A 1 most popular tea:
I. Werld-tomeui Flever—smooth,

full, rich, delicious.
S. fe n d e r  V o v n j le a v e s — and lus

cious, Bavorful buds—give extra 
fragrance and bouquet.

1. Distinctive Mend—with choice 
teas from Lipton’s own Ceylon 
gardens.

4. tceneaikal—you use teas Lipton's 
per glass—it’s so rich in flavor.

“  AimKO*»S by Good Hwn.k..ping Svrb'a»gee. . a  ^  rippr vrve my xrowu innriesvvps

L i p t o n s T e a  "ttmms //

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

» 0 6  -O V ÍN jO C K  T H \ t>  ^

Whet Hot Pug Decided?
■HIIMÉIÉÌBm  — “—

By EDGAR MARTfh
W E LL
‘C IM iÆ

3



r mtructlon f i  • 
rould finance

(or two years wlfli
its present borrowing authority.

Tim former TtPC chairman was 
said to have added, however, »hat 
iarmr amendments to easting law
would be necessary to carry out 
such features of the lending pro
gram as leasing of equlphferit to 
railroads and construction of toll 
roads.

Committeemen of both parties 
told reporters Jones nevertheless 
had reiterated his previously ‘  ex
pressed support of the tending pro
gram. Ttiev added, however, he 
testified under questioning the RPC 
had unused borrowing authority 
totaling about $! .400M0JXX)

The first year's outlays under 
the Mnoltta plan would aggregate 
only *T70,COO,000, and Jones was 
said to have declared the RPC 
could flnauce Uipae advances and 
meet all Its other commitiueriVs. 
He added, committee members ajS- 

that repayments 'to the

THESE LOW PRICES ARE GOOD 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND M ONDAY

adrted, ■
RPC during the ftl-Bt year wotild 
make it possible to finance the 
lending program for a second 12 
months.

Benatdr M«Nary iR., Ore l.minor
ity leader, told reporters Republi
can* “believe federal agencies now 
in existence can lake ckre of the 
items contained In tire lending bill, 
and there is no need for fur they
authorizations"

The Republican strategy called 
for a joint effort with anti-ad
ministration Democrats to 'impose 
restrictive amendments, then make 
a final staryl against the hill itself.

Despite a growing congressional 
desire for adjournment, there were 
no authoritative predictions as to 
when the legislators could go 
home.

The Senate banking committee 
considered holding night sessions in 
an effort to brlitg the lendlrtfe bill 
to the floor by Monday, but there 
was a chance debate would ndt 
begin before Wednesday.

Unless the bill it taken up In 
both chambers edrly next week, 
leaders said, it is improbable Con
gress can quit by July 29. Tire 
week-end of August 4-6 appeared 
more likely. i

r i m -s a ■ ■ -  —  —  »  »  —  ■ « r  v  a»

MIRACLE WHIP

BIRD SEED Treach
r A D U  -Tender Sweet, Whole 
v U l l R  Golden Bantum

PICKLES. «Dili **-

Pkg. He 
No. 2 Can 10c 

90 Oz. Jar 35c 
No. 2 Can 15c 

Pkg. 10c 
6 Box Carton 15c 

Mo. 21 Can 10c 
Mo. 10 Can 55c

BABY POOD, Libby's 
WHOLE BEETS 
TOMATO JOICE, Libby's, 
TOILET SOAP, Palmolive, 
SUPER SUDS,
SCOT TISSUE

6 Cans 39c 
l  Cans 15c

. ’&‘Ki A *•

14 Oz. Can 6c 
3 Bars 17c

O n lip  6  C o u p o t t A ,

The "Crossword" Card Game 
.sensation for Solitaire, Double 
Solitaire, Anag aim, up V> 7 
plgycrs. Fun for whole family. 
6 Coupons; or 3 Coupons and 
5 «m s.

Sheer Silk Hose Nndily Threatened 
At Artists' Ball

Asparagus Style, 
Orégon Trail

WHEATIES

TOMATOES 
KARO, Light or DarkRegular Si.00 retail value super 

.quality "M argie” Silk Hcse. 
Sheer weight, perfect-fitting.

S O A P  Crystal White,long wearing. Order 2-, 3- or 4- 
thread ; sizes 81/2 to 101^; short, 
medium, long or extra long; 
'tofors Sun Tone, Sun Tan, Sun- 
tiurnt, G low ing Beige, l ig h t  

o r N eu tra l Beige. 46 
C oupons, or 6 Coupons and 
¿0 cents.

RED SALMON, Libby's, No. 1 Tall Can 21c 
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Libby's, 2 Cans 17c 
POTTED MEAT, Libby's 3 Cans 10c 
SLICED PEACHES Mo.i9£an35c 
RITZ, Butler Wafers 1 Lb. Box 21c
CATSUP, Wapco 14 Oz. Bottle 10c
P & G SOAP 5 Giani Ban  15c

ASPARAGUS 
PINEAPPLE  
PIMIENTOS 
COCOAMVT 
CHOCOLATE SYRUP Ü 
WAX PAPER, Cai Rite 
PINK SALMON, No. 1 TaU Can, 2 Cans 25c

Picnic Can 10c 
n 2 Cans 25c

>7

4 0z. Can 5c 
2 Cans 15c 

I; 3 Cans 25c

G e t  Premium Folder
tab your grocer or write Meado- 
lake, Sherman, Tcxai, for folder de
scribing quality glassware, dishes, 
aluminum, dockt, pencils, station
ery, toys, etc., you can gel for valu
able coupons with Maadolake—the 
superior Vegetable Margarine — 
ntade and guaranteed by the makers 
of Mri. Tucker's Shortening. Baker's Moist, 

4 ox. can

Snap them up new and tavel
Pa cific  M ills  percale* for 
extra value 1 LaPoratory- 
iestad for washabllity and 
wear. C h e tV k , Hot. hud 
floral* In dew, young stylet.

Sugar Curo»! Shankless

P I C N I C S
Whole or HalfWhole

GOLDEN BANTAM
1-lb. Carton* for 
BO Housewives

Look fo r  Your Name

your name appears below ricn 
k »d and hand it to spy Dealer 
to has MFAOOI.AKF Margarine, 
t will give you a 1 .pound cation 
MFA'YOI AKI Margarine FRF 1:

THE LUCKY M
L Jane. K. Cllfcert. SI* Hasel 
k X. H. Daacette, 111 N. Frtat

: j & V ’f ö Ä i  “£ £ &
k .IU K e. g. Mcllror, »* t  E. f n «

80 Square Pareolat1

Buy the best at the price o f or-

feyvferfy SScf
Nice Sixe 
FRYERS, en

Bacon
SQUARES, Lb

Whale or Half 
Slabs. Light 

Average. Unsliced, Lb.
s N. Humner: Hrs. O. K. 

E. ‘ f táñele : Mht. H ir.o . H.

Our Own 
BACON,

HOME
GROWN
FOUNDSII. Vi lb. Cello

BACON, fa . -nrifl to Meado l ake Foods, loc.. 
Sherman. Texas, for your full telili 
price of Meadofcke given. Thanks.

Watch for Mora 
Lucky Names Next Weak

1,1 ,Tl 1 *

We Reserve The Right -To 
Limit Quantities At TheseM O NTG O AI KM Y W A R »

' f  l o  a n t i  í w ü l n c j .

CROSS O  GRAMS
G a m « fot I to ! Ptayery

W>// C ou p on * in

M l a d o l a k i  
E s a r c a «  i m

SAVE YOU EXTRA DOLLARS

T H E  B ET T E R  S P R E A D

îs V

Lÿîfî

:tr
..
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PEACHES Brimfnll Brand
SLICED OR HALVES 
Of HEAVY SYRUP

U R G E
SIZE
CAN

COOKIE
Fresh Bulk »  Large Assortment

Extra Standard

No. 2 
Cans PICKLES 94

Fancy Whole, Sour or Dill H H i

FLOUR Big N  Brand
Every Bog 
Guaranteed

B U Y IN  L O T S  O r  6
VOLUME MEANS PROFIT FOR YOU— BUY AND SAVE1

CHECK ITEMS AND NOTE 
HOW MUCH YOU SAVE

Price “ 
Each 6 For You

Save

CORN, Fancy Sugar No. 1 Can 6 28 0B
CORN, Brimhill Vacpack, ¿ i . ° * 12 58

1 4

CORN, BrimiuU Wk. No. 2 Can 13 60 18
PEAS, Brimfull 3 Size c a n 2 14 75 09
TOMATOES, Solid Pack ?AV 8 41 87
d o g  f o o d , 10 49 11
CHERRIES, Red Sour IS 69 21
TAMALES, Marco, Reg. Can 12 60 12

í

TISSUE, Ambassador 5 24 ; 06
MATCHES, Dandy, 6 Box Cln. 23 15 08
BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 Can 11 53 - 13
BEETS, Fancy Cut, No. 2 Can 10 48 “ 12
MUSTARD GR'NS, No. 2 Can 10 48

12
TURNIP GREENS, No. 2 Can 10 48

12
SPINACH, No. 2 Can 10 48

12
GREEN BEANS, No. 2 Can 10 48 12

Center Cnt 
Brand

Cocktail 9

CAMAY
TOILET SOAP

The Soap of Beautiful Women

BEG.
BAB

1

Longhorn 
CHEESE, Lb. 13k
12 Ounce Can 
SPAM, each ........ 2 9 c
Assorted
LUNCH MEAT, Lb 2 2 k
Sliced
MINCED HAM, Lb. 131c
Tender Juicy 
FRANKS, Lb. 131c

• Fresh
BRAINS, Lb. 121c

FRUIT JAM 4
Keen Quality— Assorted Flavor» |

imFi

STANDARD'S I

V
Large, Sliced Sliced Fresh 1

BOLOGNA Lb. 71c PIG LIVER Lb. lOK
Fresh, Clean

SWEETBREADS Lb. 29c
Fresh Pork

SAUSAGE Lb. 121c

PENJEL Delicatessen
For Making Jam« and Jellies

LAUNDREX
For Bleaching and Cleaning

n C K L iP  PIGS FEET
A*. ................................
FRESH COTTAGE CHEESE 12/ 

CHEESE SPREAD ^

HAM SALAD ^

HOT BAR-B-Q <1
Lb. ................................... , ...........- . 4
BAR-B-Q HEARTS OR y

HOT ROAST BEEF
Lb. ;|jS........................   J
HOT ROAST PORK A
Lb. ................    4
BAR-B-Q HAM /
I * .......................    0
HAM—HOME BAKED • /
Lb......... .........    ®

PICKLES ALL KINDS IN  MKT.

QUABT
BOTTLE

Pork Cuts

Peac
"Dried—Del Monte

;hes 1 1 *
Jumbos *  9  m

Soap1
Balloon Brand

Chips r  a 90«
U Box faV

Grape
Juice

Apricots
Extra Standard

Í

CERTO
For Making Jam* and Jellies B«Ule

FANCY YOUNG PIGS 
SMALL SPARE RIBS . 1 6 V 2

FRESH SIDE BACON ZZ
CHOICE SHOULDER ROAST ; i 7 ’/ z '

SHOULDER ROAST, End Cut 1 2 '/ z '

HAM ROAST, 1st Cut
Lb. . . . ............................
SHOULDERS. Shank Half
or Whole. Lb..........................
FRESH HAMS, Shank Half 
or Whole, Lb. ............... .

lp / z '
l î ’/z'wv

PORK CHOPS
2 2  Vic 1 41«

Small End Cut«, , LB 
Choice Center Cuts 
Pound.. . ‘ ................

W e Carry Ai

F A N C Y
Choice full -fad Beef-***** • ww- - - m W R  W

1st grade Parkweight 
and Poultry—-fresh.

Choice Lamb
LAMB LEG8, Prepared as g j l / c
you wish. Lb.......... ........... ■ » / “
SHOULDER ROAST g j l / c

FANCY STEW U V z l®

RIB CHOPS ^

LOIN CHOPS S A C
Lb. ................................... 4 “

FRIED CH
FANCY COLORED Place unjoin'

]  time, in

« salt. Shake well. F 
Transfer to n 

2  cover and
or until chicken it

ECONOMY CELLO
Lb. ...................... .
WILSON’S I.AKEVIEW
Lb........................ ..............
CUDAHY’S REX
Lb. .7.. .. .:. ...rr.:
PINKNEY ’S SUNRAY
Lb. . . . . . ...........................
W ILSON’S CORN K IN G
Lb.............. ........................
ARMOUR'S BANQUET
Lb.............. ........................
ARMOUR'S STAR
Lb.................................'. . . .
SW IFT’S PREMIUM, Lb....................  31c
FANCY HOTEL PACK. Lb............   Sic
DECKER’S KORN GOLD. Lb........  »M e
DECKER'S IOWANA, L b . ............ 2IHe

M '/ z ’

W /¿
ZI'/z’
2I'/z"
24‘/z"
24l/z”
2 i ' , V

HAM
Lean End Slices

Poaod

LARD
Hog Bulk, Bring

Poil

Pound

6 k

HENS, fan 
LB.........

FRYERS— Faftey
colored. Lb.

STEWERS—  
and fat

CATFISH— Fro*
water, LB.

TROUT— Fan
speckled, Lb.

Orange .  
Juice 4b

Bruce Brand

Oz. 
Large 
Can

BREAD
FLUFFY OB BUBBOWS

OUNCE
BEGULAB

LOAF

0

COffa
BBEAK 0' NOBN
DRIP OR
REGULAR
GRIND

TANDARD F i

*  ONE STOP DOES IT--GR0 1

No. 1—Somerville & Kingsmill. Phone 342, 343 and 727 1 M *  3

HONEY
Bradshaw's Idaho Pura 

Vacuum Pock extracted

I lb. Can ... 16c 
21 lb. Can... 34c 
5 lb. Can r.. 60c

P &  G SOAP
The White Naptha

B Giani 
* Bars

Blackberries
Northwest Cultivated

TABLE
SPREADS

OLEQ
MODERN

BRAND

Nucoa
Now Contains 

Vitamin A

T r i m

LIFEBUOY SO AI 
LUX TOILET SOA 
LUX FLAKES r  
RINSO r  H 
GOLD DUST M '

- *

* .

X Y D O L
mnaunm .... —

THE NEW  
IM PROVED.

LARGE BOX
. v I-

1 .......... —

___________
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U
LB.

B A R G A I N  O F F E R
Packages BOTH

Begular V a l i e __ FOR •
c

P E A C H E S  c a i 4 9 e I Vanilla Wafers j  R &  W

CRISCO For Frying, Baking 
And Cake Making

c

MILK Armour's
Evaporied

Small
For

CANTALOUPES
LARGE, FANCY, RIPE EACH

pricots-Pears ¡*14 » PINEAPPLE 2
Ice Dried "  "  | Motchcd Slice« _______ _

ALITY MEATS 2 Pound Box 
CHEESE, Lb.

Mo. 2 
Cans

c

[Freeh Calf

HEARTS Lb. 121c
[Fresh Calf

TONGUES Lb. 141c

Sliced Fresh

BEEF LIVER Lb. 17k
Fresh Bulk

HAMBURGER Lb. 121c

4 9 c
Fresh Link 
SAUSAGE, Lb. 2 4 k PEACHES

GREEN BEANS
Fresh and Crisp, LB. Oil

TURNIPS, CARROTS 4 1 .  1
Fresh Bulk, LB. L J U

BLACKEYED PEAS £ *
Fre»h Snaps, L B . .......................... Oil

CELERY 11* 1
Fancy California, STALK 1 A U ’||

Sunray
SAUSAGE. Lb. 19k EXTRA STANDARD

Tomatoes
6 «

Fancy
Ripe

Pound
Bottle
HORSE RADISH, ea

Sliced 1 
Halves

Cello Package 
CHIP BEEF, ea.

Cured
HAM SHANKS, lb.

Ic
APPLES

2 1 °
17k

Fancy
Winesapt

Dozen

CARROTS
RADISHES

Green Onions

SQUASH
5 >

White or Yellow, 
Fresh Small

Pound

Watermelons
Frosh 1  - (  
Pound . . . 1 1

ry A,I Una Of

E A T S
Star Veal, best 

spring Lamb 
sh in season.

VEAL STEAK
12kFamily Slyle Cats, 

Mealy, Tender, Lb.

led a few pieces at a 
Oontaining flour and 

l in skillet until brown, 
a little water—i 

oven for 1 Vi hours

- d t — - - - - - - - - I

mey tt
■ -Ih f... 18c 

f 21 Vic-rangy

-

R 12 Vie
1. ,4 « * 1: 29e
Foney
Lb. ...... 2 9 c

Cured Hams
Shank Half or Whole

Snnrav ■ Iowaua 
Melrose

221®
HAN

Center Slices

Pound

P'nut Butler
Bulk— Plenty Oil

Pound

Beef Roast
FANCY VEAL CHUCK ...........I7%*
CHOICE BEEF CHUCK .......... 1 7 V * '

FANCY VEAL ARM ............IPV4'
CHOICE BEEF ARM . . . . .  ~  t y v  

SWISS BEEF ROAST 1 9 ’ 2*

BONELESS ROLL ROAST W 1/ * '

BRISKET POT ROAST J Q

NECK POT ROAST 12Vs”
FANCY RUMP. I.b.............................*4H*
FANCY PRIME RIB, Lb. . . . . . . . .  87H«

Beef Steaks
CHOICE CHUCK
Lb. .................. .
ARM ROUND
Lb. . . . --------- . . . . . . .
FANCY RIB STEAK
Lb. ............ .............
PORTER HOUSE
Lb. ....................
LOIN CENTER CUT
Lb.................................
ROUND HIND-Q
Lb. ............... . . . . . . . .
CHOICE SIRLOIN
Lb.................................
FANCY T-BONE 
Lb................................

S l a b  B a c o n
SALT JOWL8 .

CELLO BACON SQ. %2Vi
HEAVY SLAB, Eng. Cure 

REX. Light Avg.

FANCY CERTIFIED

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 2 g !

KORN K IN G ................................ 2 4 V 5

CANADIAN STYLE ^

Rail *r WboR Slabs or En4 Cats

SPINACH
MEDINA BRAND

|1Leriîe 
Size 

i2 Can

CHERRIES
BED SOUB PITTED

GAL.

BANANAS
GOLDEN RIPE

SAT. ONLY

DOZEN

ORANGES POTATOES CABBAGE
Largr, Fancy J b  Jkr 21®Dozen . . i t  1

COBBLERS 0 1 a

^o. 1 New Crop . H ( V

New. Crisp O b  
and Green Q A

Pound . 0

LEMONS Red McClures O l *  
No. 1 Now Crop . d>2w LIMES

Large Calif. ^  
StmkJst ■ ■  m  a

Dozen . L 1 *
BURBANKS film
No. 1 New Crop . M 2 V

Fancy Old ^  ■  
Mexico m  0

Dozen . . 1 3

TURNIPS & TOPS £ “ * Bunch 5c
LETTUCE
Fresh Crisp Calif., HEAD

APRICOTS or PLUMS
targeSize, DOZEN

FRESH CORN For
LARGE TENDER EARS

PICKLES
WHOLE, SOUR or DILL

Gal...

i OD MARKET
RIES. MEATS & PRODUCE ★Mr; ■ 1 ■ m m  W  9 I I I  Mm

■ — LeFor*.  Phone No. 1 No. 5— 211 North Cuyier .  Pitone 127

Kraut
EXTRA STANDARD

No.

SOUP 0
Phillip's Brand Æ
Tomato or Vegetable

22 Oz. 
Cans

White King
QUICK DISSOLVING SOAP

S

Summer Drink
All Flavor* LARGE BOTTLE

SUGAR 9
Powdered cr Brown H

Bar
Regular
Bar - <' t .

A  Large
Box

Large
W :  Box

P'nnt Batter
Hairnet Brand

QUART 
J A B .

PINT  
JAR

CATSUP
Royal Gem 
Brand

14 C

Solid Pack

CHIPSO
Shampoo Your Clothe*

MEDIUM  
BOX

LARGE
BOX ... .

C

C

SUGAR
FINE GRANULATED

c

noun
Pillsburys Best
4 g  Lk- » 1 6 6

Bag

PRUNES FANCY
ITALIAN
GALLON

— m m
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ie> will We buying 
dams tn the near 
■ul Valley Project, 
and various other 

it in the next few

Brehon florrt- 
, and nW ork- 
nan, does not

worst headaches.
Somervell went to the mat with the Worker's A lli

ance and the Teachers’ Union after an Alliance 
grievance committee chairman had threatened a WPA 
official's secretary over the phone nnd a Union o f
ficial had written a letter demanding that all W PA  
project supervisors give “excellent”  ratlns« to eeery- 
onc under them.

When Somervell announced that any further com-

THE PAMPA NEWS
Saturday, and Sondar 
Poaur Annua,

t im n B S  OP TH E  ASSOCIA
T I »  Aaaoelal«-! fr e ía  i.  -»du r 
Heation o f alt « » »  d ia i»trhn  

•fiés to

ASSOCIATED PRESS (Pull Tuauad W in ).

crad-
aaclualvaly en titl«l to th* uw tor 
atrhn credited to It or otherwjae 

and alao the m u la r  u r n  publiahad b<

Yes, Business Is Good
~ ln  Munitions

So much thought—and so many words—are being 
given In Washington to what the United States 
should do about selling munitions during a war. that 
«dmiost nobody pays any attention to the fact that 
right now, not waiting for any war but the one in 
Asia, we have quite a munitions trade on our hands.

This isn't hypothetical, something that Is going 
to happen, or might happen some time in an indef
inite future. This is happening, right now.

In the first five months of 1*39, the United States 
sold <90,000.000 worth of armaments abroad. That 
includes only actual munitions, war planes, machine 
guns, shells, explosives and bullets. The trade is 
moving briskly along at a rate above $10.000,000 a 
month. Sales for 1939 are now expected to be $130,- 
000.000. We have never before Or since the World 
War sold any such armory of the weapons of death 
In a  single year.

SUch figures, of course, do not include scrap-iron 
and other equipment and materials destined for war 
no less definitely, though less directly This is only 
the finished product, ready for the pull of the trigger

PTance ordered 20 millions worth, Britain 14. 
Canada has ordered a million and a quarter, and far 
Australia Just placed an order for four million and 
over In new planes. The Netherlands took two and 
a  half millions, and ordered five millions more for 
their Bast Indian possessions Rumania sent for a 
million and a quarter.

China, which took seven millions last year, has 
fallen to only about a half million thus far this year, 
tout of course what is going on In Chinn is not a war.

In  any event, some thought ought to be given, not 
only to a war trade that may some time develop, But 
to the War trade that Is now going on. While sen
ators debate and quibble about hypothetical future 
things, the United States is rapidly getting into the 
position of armorer to the world.

1 Such trade, while welcome in a sense, is not the 
most BOdd foundation on which to build prosperity. 
We found that out in 1020. Must we find It out all 
over again?

Sharing Thé Comforts 
Of Life - - -

The Nation's Press
NO IN F LA T IO N  T 

(N ew  York Herald-Tribune)
When a combination of mining and agriculturist 

Representatives proposed in Congress recently the 
emission o f <2,000,000,000 in fresh currency we 
pointed out here the total lack of relationship be
tween the money supply and the state of business. 
W> showed that the volume of currency outstand
ing 'had risen by 50 per cent since 1929, and that 
the volume of demand deposits in the banks had 
risen 40 per cent, but that in spite of these facts 
there had not been even an approximate return 
to the prosperity of a decade ago.

Ebewnere on this page a  reader makes two -in
quiries about the editorial referred to. He wishes 
to know, first, where the figures showing demand 
leposits at $34.000,000,000 were obtained; second, 
•’Where,”  i f  there has been such an expansion of 
currency and bunk deposits, “ is the inflation which 
the Conservative press has taught its readers would 
inevitably follow" such monetary expansion?

The bank deposit figures quoted in our editorial 
Wire those of the Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration, and they may be found In the "Federal 
Reserve Bulletin'' for May. But more Important 
is Uur reader’s inquiry: "Where is the inflation 
against which the country has so frequently been 
Warned?" The answer is that it is in the market 
for highgrade bonds—and particularly in the gov
ernment-bond market. For almost a decade gov
ernment bonds have been rising in this country, 
and in the last two years this rise has carried them 
to y ie greatest heights in the history of the world’s 
OpSMSal markets. It is no exaggeration to say 
that whatever the implications may be, the market 
for government bonds is today fairly comparable 
to the bull market for stocks ten years ago. Be
fore the bull market of the '20s it was a standard 
run-of-thumb that a stock should sell at some
where around ten or twelve times its earnings. 
But In the great bull market many stocks rose to 
levels at which they were selling at twenty and 
thirty times their earnings. Much the same thing 
has now happened in respect to government bonds. 
During the mid-'20s 4 per cent was regarded as aj 
normal yield for long-term government bonds; 
today the rate is 2%  per cent. In other words, 
where such securities were expected to sell at 
twenty-five times their yield in normal times, to
day they sell at forty times their yield. But that is 
duly half the story. In the days when "govern
ments” Were selling to yield 4 per cent the Federal 
budget f f 8* Jn balance and the debt was being 
gtlidHM deduced; today, when they are selling Rt 
forty times their yield, the budget is in the most 
deplorable condition in history and is showing, if 
anything, progressive reterioration. When allow
ance is made for the budgetary position it is clear 
that, measured by standards of the past, govern- 
mertt bonds today are selling at fantastic prices.

Because the first post-war inflation—that of 
l9IB-’30— manifested ltnelf in commodity prices, 
many persstis were lulled «into a false sense of se
curity in the late '20s. They Doted that commodity

prices were steady during the years 1926-’29, hence 
they assumed that no "inflation” existed. We know 
now, of course, that all that happened was that the 
Inflation f  leae-’ae appeared in a different eco
nomic kTea. expressing itself in real estate and 

toft Dooms o f unprecedented proportions, 
have no commodity-pi ice inflation, no 

JH B Aktatr IhfThtleh. ahd little or no inflation in 
gquify securities. 'But that does not nwen that the 
Huge amount of crdolt that has been crested tnest- 
las t few year* has not round an outlet. Lack of 
confidence has prevented it from expressing itself 
in the traditional directions but this same lack of 
confidence has driven it in prodigious amounts into 
government and other highgrade securities.

The most naive and dangerous of illusions is the 
wtteb- told <*« that "there hasn't

-  By R. C  Hoilei
C O M PLE X ITY  O P S ifC lB TY  A N D  
G O V E R N M E N T C O N TR O L

These New  Dealers who have no creative Di
lative themselves ahd have made themselves feel 
their importance by spreading covetousness, envy 
and hate, are the ones who invariably tell the 
public that the more complex society becomes, t^e 
more the government will have to regulate the in
dividual. This belief has become very general, 
judging by the number of regulatory laws passed.

LESS IN T E R F E R E N C E  NECESSARY  
• 'Ike facts of the matter are thht the more com

plete society becomes, the more dangerous and 
the more damaging government interference with 
private initiative becomes. When society was 
primitive and there were only very simple occu
pations, government interference with private in
itiative was much less damaging than it is now 
when there are so many different kinds o f com
plicated work to be done. When the government in
terferes with these complicated undertakings, it 
simply paralyzes production in the complicated 
industries and thus puts out of balance natural
Tftcfaro S fc. ' ■ " '''

It  is true as society becomes more complex that 
government might be required to more definitely 
define what, man’s rights in property are and de
vote more of its energy in protecting these rights, 
but it should be very careful not to interfere with 
free creative enterprise.

I t  is absurd, for instance, for the government to 
interfere with a man's right to sell his labor or his 
production for short periods o f ,time in any manner 
he sees fit. The government, of course, has a right 
to prevent a man from selling him^plf into slavery 
but it had that right years ago when society was 
more simple. Now that social relations are com
plicated, it is more necessary that the different 
talents o f different individuals be permitted free 
sway for creative Work.

I t  is largely this increased government inter
ference with creative initiative by such things as 
mismanaging its control over credit used as a 
medium of exchange that we have had the worst 
and longest depression in our history.

So the next time you hear these “holier-than- 
thou" friends of the poor pleading fo r  more gov
ernment control, you can mark it down in your 
notebook that these individuals have no creative 
ability themselves and the only reason they are 
advocating more and more government control is 
because it gives them more power. Their vote 
counts as much as the greatest genius in the coun
try. I t  satisfies tlietr ego and their vanity, or 
possibly they want some government office for 
themselves or their allies or relatives. They are 
not thinking of the poor but only pretending to-be 
interested in the poor so as to make themselves 
"ppear important and satisfy their own ego.

*  A A
’ A STUD Y OF D E PR E S S IO N S ''

A  very interesting study o f depressions has Just 
been issued by a committee of the National Asso
ciation o f Manufacturers. It  presents some very 
logical oxplanationsv o f what causes depressions 
and prosperity. I t  is a small folder o f 36 pages. 
Parts I  and I I  are devoted to a study of the 1637 
and 1938 depression. I ’art H i explains the meet 
Important conditions which have prevailed in 
previous periods o f prosperity in the United S ta te » 
Part IV  presents What the committee believes art- 
conditions necessary for sustained prosperity, one* 
recovery is attained.

Public opinion must be created that will permit 
prosperity. There seems to be so much misunder
standing as to the cause of depressions and pros
perity by what is purported to be the educated 
class, we w ill have a race as to whether we car 
get the public to understand the cause o f pros
perity and depressions quickly enough to return 
to prosperity before we become so depressed as tc 
be w illing to accept a dictator in order to reduce 
our distress.

With this idea in mind, I  am having five copies
of “ A Study o f Depressions” mailed to the libraries 
in the cities in which the newspapers run this col
umn. This is in hope that patriotic people will 
make use of this folder so as to become ac
quainted with some very sound fundamentals as 
to the cause of depression and prosperity.

¥  V ♦
P R E V A IL IN G  W AGE R A C K E T

The ruling several years ago that W.P.A. work
ers should receive the so-called prevailing wage, 
was certainly one that did much to retard recov
ery. One of the primary causes of the lack of re
covery is the slowness in adjusting wages that 
were out of balance. When one is asked to define 
what the prevailing wage is, it is usually found 
to mean a wage established by force, by coercion, 
or intimidation. It  is not a wage that is established 
(hat w ill furnish employment for all people. It is an 
arbitrary wage, a wish wage, or a blackmail wage.

There certainly is no reason in the world why 
workers who are being furnished made-work 
should receive the same wages as the man who 
has a job because the employer believes he is m ak-, 
ing a profit on the work. Invariably bn these made 
jobs, the workers do not produce nearly as much 
per hour as they produce on private Jobs.

The fact is that no one knows what wages 
should be. There is no reason to believe that the 
prevailing wage is the right wage. The right wage 
is the wage that is low enough that w ill furnish 
employment for all workers. I t  is a wage such that 
the workers can have a choice of employers nnd 
be independent and not afraid of losing their Jobs. 
Prevailing wage rates are the wages o f wagr 
slaves who are afraid o f losing their jobs.

Congress, or whoever is responsible for eliminat
ing the prevailing wage racket in the W.P.A. 
Should be supported by every patriotic citizen. The 
so-called prevailing wage theory has caused much 
poverty and misery and greatly lengthened the 
depression.
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The Family 
Doctor Dr.

Morris Fishbein
The vast Interest In vitamins has 

raised the possibility that all of our 
ordinary foods might be fortified 
by adding to them extra quantities 
of the various vitamins. For in
stance, there is the possibility that 
cereals may be deficient In vitamin 
B, In tr n and in calcium when they 
arc refined from the whole grain, 
and the suggestion has been made 
that additional vitamin B, Iron and 
calcium could be added to prepared 
cereals to make them more useful 
in the diet.

It  pas been recognized that vita
min u  is heeded for certain pur
poses and already we have available 
irradiated milk and milk to which 
extra vltninin D lias been added, os 
well as other foods Which have 
thus been enriched. Chewing gum. 
beer, cake, flour, candy, ice cream 
and sausage have at one time or 
another been advertised as fcrttfled 
with vitamin D.

Certainly there is no reason why 
people should pay extra to get ex
tra vitamin D In foods when in the 
first place there is nr evidence that 
the person needs extra vitamin D 
ahd, in the second place, when beer 
snd sausage are not In the regular 
diets of the infants who do need it.

The question also arises es to 
whether or not . leotnargarine which 
lacks vitamin A. should not be for
tified with that substance.

Then again, various preparations 
of (ornate Juice and of orange juice 
vary in the amount of vitamin D 
that they contain. Canned tomato 
Juice usually contains about 40 per 
cent as much vitamin C as fresh 
orange Juice. It has been suggested 
that extra vitamin C c:uld be added 
to canned tomato juice so that It 
could be as rich as orange juice in 
vitamin C.

The difficulty of fortification cf 
foods with vitamihs is that the av
erage person does not study labels 
to know exactly what there is in 
the foods that he buys. I f  there Is 
indiscriminate fortification of all 
sorts of foods with all sorts o f vita-

People You 
Know

By Archer Fullirgim
Roy Webb, son of Dr. R. A. Webb, 

couldn’t find a Job when he 
came home from college this 

summer, so he created one, 
and now he is manager of a 

ten-cent delivery service, lo
cated east across the street from 

the city hall. Roy, a former 
Harvester, has furnished Ills de

livery boys with white "Har
vester" sweat shirts. Among the 

boys are Bill Rice, Don Stev
ens. Joe Bob Zimmerman, and 

Cthel Burnett.

Speaking of Jobs. We hadn't seen 
Dickie Kennedy all summer until 
yesterday, and he reported that 

he lias been and still Is work
ing for the Bovaird supply com

pany where his father works, 
and Dickie looked as if lie really 

had been working. By the way, 
Dickie lias decided to go to Tex

as A. &  M. college next fall. 
He says m at maybe he'll im

prove as much as Howard Jen
sen did. (There was quite a con

tingent from Pampa at Texas 
.A. & M. last year, and a bigger 

cne Is certain next yean.

Kelly Patterson and the gtiy who 
sits right behind him at the 

ball games are the noisiest fel
lows in tlie west bleachers. 

Kelly 1* the kind of a fan you 
think the Brooklyn partisans 

wcilld—or should—be, and that's 
no slam, either, Kelley 

James Archer says that the 
Shreveport La., fans ate 

knewn as the "Left Shoe" club 
because all the fans pull o ff 

their left shoe and start pound
ing their stands with them 

when the club gels behind or In 
'a tight place.

the American Medical Associati :n 
j  that it is satisfactory to add vita- 
! mins and minerals to foods in or- 
! der to bring them up to the natural 
levels cf tiie best In their field with 
tlie understanding, however, that 
such additions can be limited to 

[ vitamins or minerals for which a 
wider distribution is considered to 
be in the interest of the public 
health.

So They Say
We must remember that it was 

easier to get the vote than it may’ 
be to retain our Jabs.
—M ARCiARET CUIiKTN BANNING, 

writer, to Business and Profes
sional Women's Business Clubs.

The mayor of New York is fight
ing the multiplication tqble.
- JOHN W HANK®. uiitlewecr?ihry 

of the Tre.sultry, on LaOuardia's 
objection to removing tax exemp
tions trom municipal bonds.

God is Brazilian!
—Drouth-stricken Hiajsiltan farmers, 

when diamonds were found In 
their dried-up riverbeds.

We must not to r  an instant toler
ate here the paasfons. the prejudice;, 
the false tlreorles and ideal; Whiih 

! are making Europe an armed camp- 
—GOV. LEHMAN of NeW York, to 

Spanish war veterans.

I intend no slur .on worthy indi
viduals whom mitiortune beyond 

j their control has brought to actual 
| need. When I say that those on 
government relief should, like th? 

1 citizens oi the District of Columbia, 
turrender their light to vqtc. It Is 
too much Ilk? a Juflge sitting in ah 
action In which he has a financial 
m a t .  .

MAJ. GEN JAMES G. HAR-
BORD, at Virginia Institute Of 
Public Affairs.

idea as to what one is getting. It is 
conceivable also that the points of 
safety in dosages may thus be pass-, 
ed.

The principle has been
mins and minerals, cne will have no > adopted by the scientific bodies of

FOR Signs Bill To 
Extend Oil Compact

WASHINGTON. July 31 (Ah 
President Roosevelt has signed teg Li
la t ion extending fbr two yiars from 
Ccpt 1 congressional consent for 
oil-producing states to miter Into 
compacts dealing with control and 
disposition of their crude.

atruction company bearing his name; he helped or
ganize and for a time was president of Stx Companies, 
the construction firm which built Boulder Dam. But 
up to now he has been a user of cement, not a maker 
of It,

Hts appearance On the scene lias broken up a pic
ture Which has been drawing periodic protests from 
Secretary of the Interior Iekes for years. Three years

Behind The News 
Of The Day

By BRUCE CATTON

WASHINGTON, w- Por juat «boat (he -flMt tune 
tn© government Aiartec ■fiiÄtwring oig oon 

I dame all ovèr the ¡U t  bred, «onte -real price-cutting 
competition has developed ib Oie « th e m  industry 
As la result. (He government ««M e  to «V e  Better 
than $1.500.000 to the building df "Shasta Data, in 
California, and took* forward to similar savings on 
other Jobe.

The Immediate reason for the competition is the

of Reclamation is concerned. Officials there are 
lighted; they point out, too, that they 
much more cement for west coast 
.future. Another unit of the Central 
Pliant Dam. Ls to be built shortly, and 
dams are going to be buying cement in 
years.
WPA

Around
Hollywood

Bv BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD—Every other actor 

you meet will confide, sooner or 
later, that hts real ambition Is tc 
become a director. Hearing It sc 
often, you become skeptical — but 
looking bw * on the past few year» 
there's evidence aplenty that the 
boys do mean It.

Richard Dix, so set on directing, 
once had a contract that allowed 
him that privilege as well as act
ing. but "Man of Conquest" has de
layed the day for him again. 
George Raft ls talking about It 
now—for “some day"—and Lewis 
Ayrgs, who talked about it. already 
has had one fling behind "the cam
eras, admits now he wasn’t yet 
ready. But several actors—notably 
Norman Pouter, Glenn Tryon. Raoul 
Walsh, Ricardo Oorte*—have made 
the switch in the past dozen years 
or so,

There’s nothing pew about It. A 
long time ago Mack Bennett was 
acting In ills owp comrdjes. and 
from his comedies came directors 
blue Mai st. Clair. Lddig PJipe, 
Wesley Reggie; David JB u tlg r 
hammed about before he got on the 
right side of the curaera--behlnd it.

•Die other day Irving Cummings 
celebrated 30 years in the movie 
industry, where many another has 
been engaged that long Without 
cause to celebrate. Cummings, too, 
was once actor.

Commercial tie-up aside, it was 
an interesting gathering. Cum
mings told how Prances Powers, 
pioneer director among the guests, 
had induced him, then a resplend
ent stage Juvenile, to appear 'n 
the scorned flickers for a salary of 
$30 a week, and subsequently had

I N  S T A M P S

Father o f Baseball 
Started Civil W ar
AM ERICA honored MaJ.-Gcn. 
’ *■ Abner Doubleday as the 
"Father of Baseball”  jn tb* tpn* 
tennjal celebration at Coopers- 
town, N. Y., where the West Point 
cadet, in 1839. saw bis ideas for 
an improved game flrat put into 
play.

However important his contri
bution to the Rational game. Whkji 
has spread ov'er bbth /forth and
South, it does pot constitute BP 
sole yhibii to tame, l ie  served in 
the army with distinction and to 
him belongs the honor of ft ring 
the first Union gun in Pie wgr be«- 
iween the stages.

Doubleday, in command of tj)£ 
artillery at Fort Sumter, Was. 
hated by Charleston secessionist« 
as the blackest o f the “Black Re
publicans.”  Before hostilities be
gan he was the target fly  much 
verbal abuse, and, strangely 
enough, the first cannonbefl "fired 
from a southern cannon, missed 
his head by inches.

Doubloday's answer was a shell 
Into the Confederate battery and

Jet him go because he demanded 3 second Into a group of sei
$36.

Cummings draws his present 
four figures weekly because, after 
a term of years as leading nan 
and star (remember him with Lottie 
Pickford in that fabulous serial,
"The Diamond from the Sky?") 
he noted when shaving one morn
ing that hi* halt was thinning and ¡ battle, the 
ills chin was showing a slight 
tendency toward repeating Itself.

Both physical manifestations 
being incompatible with the status 
of romantic leads of the day 
(though nowadays they’re laughed 
off with a toupee and chin exer
cises), Cummings decided to break 
over then and there.

It whs as tough then to convince 
producers that an actor could di
rect other actors as it is today.
Nobody would take a chance on 
him, although many producers o f - ! 
ferect him roles in which to peddle 
■his brand of pork. So Cummings 
mortgaged his bouse and lot and 
borrowed $6,000 and by self-proc
lamation became Irving Cummings, 
director.

He couldn’t afford any other 
leading man than himself, and lie 
did most of his camera set-ups gnd 
all his stunt work, but after a Jap 
dissolve indicating time's passage 
he had what he wanted—a couple 
of twó-reelers about tile Northwest 
Mounties.

Hollywood looped right through 
them, but Cummings took his 
stunting scars—still visible over his 
right eve—and Ills cans of .film to 
New York. He sat In a day-coach 
all the wav, with the cans under
neath the seat—and when he got 
there and won a showing, he could 
come back to Hollywood as a suc
cessful dlreotor.

He's one of the reasons actors 
keep on wanting to dlreot—a cred
it title doesnT need a toupee to 
look impressive.

ists watching the bombai 
rilen the 19 southern
urroundlng the fort opened H  

Rescue attempts failed. Tor "k 
day and a night the defenders Of 
Fort Sumter were subjected ts 
heavy bombardment from tote 
sides Finally, after 20 hour« Of 
hattle, the commandant, MaJ. 
Robert Anderson, surrendered.

The victorious populace of 
Charleston clamored for the head 
of the Black Republican,”  but 
Doubleday marched out behind 

¡Major Anderson with fuU military 
honors, and returned to Washing
ton Doubleday died in IBM.

The U S. 3-cent baseball $t 
above, purple, enlarged, còinfl 
orates the centennial p i the game 
¡Aoner Doubleday originated.

Newspaperman Dies 
In Highway Cra4i

LONGVIEW, July 21 (At—Funeral 
reivlces for Carl P. Worihaftl, 39, 
bushies* manager o f the LoHgView 
News and Journal, wpo was killed 
in an automobile accident pi Mont
gomery county yesterday, were ar
ranged for l p. in. here today.

Burial will be at Rttotan. La., the 
former home of Mrs. Wortlidn.,

Tlie « (immobile Ih which WdrUven 
was riding overturned when a wheel 
slipped off the paving, said the 
driver, C. ;H. Ahern; of Longview. 
Ahrens escaped serious injury.

The men w>?re returning froip 
Galveston, where Worthen hud gone 
to recover front the shock of Hie 
death cf a brother In ‘Scmih Dkfcbta 
last week. He also had taken hLs 
son. Gene, to a camp pear S*h 
Antonio Mrs. Worthen and a young 
daughter were at home here.

Worthen had been sjeretaw fif the 
Longview New; Company, Inc., tor 
eight years and was acflv? In civic 
affair; of the city. He qaine , 
■from Monroe, Ln„ Where t̂ e ;' 
wide experience in the 
field.

Sinke Leaves Veit

ranium 
"rarkefs
PATTER UP.

With pennant campaigns at freer 
heat, now’s the time to go to ba’t 
on a baseball quiz. If you mi«; three 
par(s oi questions, you strike out. j . »  M  ;«

1. Wliat teams piayid In th« 1935 l/FH Z 111 l l& r K O V S S  
world series? Which won? Who
managed the winner? VERA CRUZ. Mexico. July 21 <P)

2. in what city would a game be j -Employe; of the Vera Crpe Light 
play id if the site were Forbes Field ? and Power company went on « 
Griffith Park? Cc mlskey Park. early today, leaving fhls in

3. Who started at first base for the 
in the 1939 all-starNational league 

game? Who finLshed at the same 
posiiion for the aime team?

4. What team won the titt le  wortd 
eerie; last yaar? What league did 
It represent? What team won the 
American Association pennant.

(Answer on classified page.)

capprt in darkness. 
Negotjtegotiatioas over demands of J 

workers for a new contract had r J 
ponetl tlie strike five days, but { 
drwn despite efforts of ■ «£ ; 
laboi department to keep them 
ing.

The worker; walked out shortly
after midnight.

Bv m m ,

ago lekes appeared before the Senate Interstate Com- HEADACHE
metre Committee to complain that he was «retting a I  

number ol identical oi prattu-ally identical bids! 
for building materials, citing cement m particular, 
nnd remarking that "I haven't any doubt but that 
tills practice has cost th" people million; of dollars 
ICKK8 IS •
ELATED

Hence likes and Iris Bureau of Reclamation are 
eluted over the fact, that Comptroller General Fred 
H. Brown tins given approval to the award of the 
Shasta Dam cement contract to Kaisers company, 
which underbid the other companies by more than 
$1.500.000

Shasta Dam is a unit in the huge $170.000.000 
Central Valiev Project on the Sacramento and San 
Joaquin rivers In California It will take 5.800,000 
barrets of cement to build the dam. Kaiser's com
pany, Permanent« Corporation ottered a net deliv- 
•red price for this quantity o l cement of $11,025 882 80 

But the six losing companies .protested. They Ar
gued that Permanent« ts not a  ■qualified bidder, since 
U was .neither a dealer in cement .nor -a .inanuia»- 
turer-of
ad various technical irregularities hi Termanente’s 
bid And they objected vihemerttiy to a dclay-tneda- 
livery clauee which Permanent«'* bid contained 

Brown ha» now ruled that hts office will not ques
tion the award, and the green light to-(m.

fact that Henry J. Kaiser to going Into the cement- A gap of a million and a half between cement bid*
making business Kaiser heads a big west coast con- U practically unprecedented, as far as the Bureau j

Tin- recent frecas between Lieut. Col. 
ervcll. WPA administrator for New York, 
ers' Alliance grievance committee chairman, 
mean that capital gossip concerning an impending 
break between WPA management and the AJIlaqqe Ls 
correct. It does, however, highlight one of WlJA’s, 
worst

ence
grievance 
official's secretary 
ficinl had written a

When
municatlons from the Alliance Official would b*' dis
regarded. gossip here began to have It that the ad
ministration was going to coid-eboulder the Alliance 
henceforth on the ground that its leftist tendencies 
would be a heayy lteHiltty tn .the OMO.•campaign

That *osstp Js wroqg. Official W PA jittRude is 
that any otsamantton ran t «eft#!*: .any employes may 
negotiate for .then; Workrts' XBtenoeJs itn iinfiBOd 
standing, aftd .no change is contemplated '

Privately, however WPA pwpto here -admit that 
things lwve been tough tn New York for a long, long 
time. The vblsmc left-wingers tii the Elllanee; say 
they have been constaniy kicking up fusses, especially 
On the “white collar" project«, and have succeeded in 
giving such projects a black eye all over the country.

» « Ï  Ä J

“You’re sure the ten-cent ones are not 
C and get along all right with the five-ccnt
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Sm üh Hartmi «nini/ ncnf
Indicted For 
Mail Fraud

Market Briefs

«tractor and business man. 
James Monroe 8mltli

, NSW ORLEANS, July 21 ( « — 
Monte E. H urt, p r  m in en t N ew  O r 
leans cent 
and Dr.

> again today by the fed« 
jury her« on chargés of ■ ■ I  

the hialls to defraud in conniption 
With Mleged diversion of »14.nff.07 
takes paid by the Louisiana Stale 
Vtiiverfltv on the Bienville hôtel
h#-e.

Smith, former president of the 
university, and Hart were Indicted 
along with Seymour Weiss, promi
nent hotel man. and two others ear
lier this week on mall fraud charges 
also Involving the university's pur
chase of the hotel here as a nurses 
home.

Thfc Indictment today charges that 
under th» agreement 6/ sale the Lee 
Circle Hotel Company, Inc., was to 
Pay the full tM  for the y e it 193« 
9hd the university was tfc reimburse 
ft for the promt# share c f  taxes 
from the date of sale December 3. 
103c,

Equipment Co., Inc., 
i a principal stock - 

the University for the 
of $14,196.07, and this

---------------------------------- —
NF.W YORK. July SI , (A P )— Wih> both 

foreiKii and domeatic oewa exhibiting a 
more hopeful tone market wine, leading 
atoeks today pounded out rocoverk* o f I 
to more than 'B points.

The ¿fct jogged along at comfortably 
Higher levels tin«1  around mid-day. Then, 
following ad vires from Berlin that officia l
dom decried Wgr talk and Indicated a 
peaceful -VtUemant o f the Danaig q Mo
tion was expected, a burst o f buying hit 
the ticker Utpa with such force tfte ri*- 
cordinr machinery fell behind floor deal
ing« for a while. Steels, motors, rail», 
aircrafts and specialties were In the tauL 
There was an assortment o f new year*«

American Leagna
B o* Score

T
YA N K S  TA K E  8TH 

M 1.* L O W *. July 21 (A P I— The New 
Yonp Yankee won their eighth straight 
victory today by nosing out the fit. 1-owi* 
nrowna. 2-J in a pitchers’ battle that fled 
R uf ring captured from Bob Harr to.
It was Ruffing’»  lRjh Win o f the «Oaaon. 
New York ab h o alSt. Louis ah h o  a 

5 2 I  Tm effner as ft 0 I  1
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pace soon slowed, but prices
around the best until the final hojsr 
light profit ’ faking shaded quotations in 
many cases. «

Brightening the picture» brokers sifg- 
gested, were rumors England and Ger
many might get together to Iron out 
their difficulties. In addition exceptionally 
favorable second quarter earnings reports 
from pivotal corporations continued to 
bolster speculative and investment think
ing.

Among shares hlttiaa new 1939 tops 
ere Loft, Colgate, Dti “Pont, Brooklyn 

Union Gas and Transcontinental A West
ern Air.

Others prominent on the move included 
U. $. Steel, Bethlehem. Ch^ato*,. Geufral 
Motors, American Telephone, S*
H. Y . Central, Union P t c i f i ^

TO« National 1 
oí wjiicli Hart wi 
holder, billed th 
entire «taxes 
Van paid.

Never Indebted
v 17»e Indictment, brought on two 
ÇQunta, charged the defendants used 
the malls for depositing ULs check 
thereby defrauding the university, 
and violating a federal statute.

The indictment charges the uni
versity at no time was "indebted to 
the National Equipment Company, 
Inc., in any amount whatsoever lor 
taxes or for any other matter what
soever, and that there was no reason 
for the university to pay the equip
ment company the said sum of »14,- 
196.07 or any other sum."

Hart and Smith were alleged to 
have made "pretenses, representa
tions and claims" which were "false 
and untrue" In order to obtain the 
money item the university and 
"converting the same tp the Vise and 

tiefit Ql the said defendants.”
defendants further were 
with "unlawfully, fillfujly 

and feloniously” depositing the check 
in the mails for collection.

Basitj for the federal charge was 
contained In a single sentence lh 
the hotel act of sale which said "con
tent p'prdneousl.v with the passage of 
hjs act? due accounting has been 
made between the parties for the 
porata of the 1936 taxés.”

in the earlier indie tineptx. Hart. 
Smith, Weiss. Louis C. Lesage and 
J. Emory Adams were charged with 
having split the bulk of »75,000 de
rived from selling the university 
furnishings of the hotel which did 
net belong to them but to the ho
tel and were Included In the origi
nal act ol sale.

Crew Elede» Head 
01 Credit Union

Robert Crew was elected presi
dent of the board of directors of 
tile Cabot Credit Union ut the or
ganization's annual meeting at the 
Kingamlll Cabot camp Thursday

Other officers and directors elect
ed Include Reno Bttnson, vice pres
ident; Alta Byrd, secretary-treas
urer and directors H. J. Pickett, 
Henry Parker, Isham Brown, Hom
er Ootie. Con Pau'sen. Richard 
Hendrix, and Don Conley. 

Members of a credit committee 
Cone, Paulsen, Brown, and 

Iter while H. H. Hahn, J. P. 
and Bert Amey were 

named members of a supervisory
CfOntnlttee.

The secretary-treasurer read a 
report showing that assets of the 
credit union had grown to »31.051.?!, 
and' that during the life of the 
Union »239,000 has been loaned to 
Cabot employes. Over that period, 
the report showed, losses had 
amounted to leas than »60
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World Religions 
Revival Urged 
By Scarborough

ATLANTA, Ga., July 21 WP>—A 
world campaign for revival of spir
itual religion as means of dissolving 
war threats and other "ills of civili
sation" was described today by Dr.
L. R. Scarborough of Port Worth,
Texas, as a paramount objective for 
the sixth congress of the Baptist 
World Alliance opining Saturday.

As president of the Southern Bap
tist convention. Dr. Scarborough 
heads nearly 5,000.000 Baptists. H? 
announced the question of a world 
religious raovament would be brought 
before the congress by a committee 
led by htmsflf and Dr. 0 . Pitt 
Beers of New York. Be predicted 
unanimously favorable action.

"We bcliev-e with Mr. Roosevelt 
<th* President),’’ he said, "that the 
world's greatest need Is a revival of 
spiritual religion. It  would do more 
than anything else to solve the prob
lems now tormenting the world— 
threats of war, friction between cap-
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“TJ>e promotion of evangelism 
throughout the world would reach 
the heart of the whole problem. 
Other things, as important a« they 
may be, aie Incidental and subordi
nate.”

A world religious revival. Dr. 
Scarborough said, would In effect 
be an extension of a movement be
gun last year by the Southern Bap
tist convention resulting In a net 
increase of 174.Q0Q church members 
hi 8 little more than six months.

The evangelistic revival, he added, 
was unanimously endorsed by a com
mittee representing 20 Baptist groups 
Which met in Chicago early this 
year. Since then, he said. It also 
has won approval o i the Northern 
Baptist convention and other church 
bodies.

More than 50,000 messengers rep
resenting 60 different nations are 
expected for the Baptist congress 
which will continue a week and take 
up other such questions as world 
peace, religious freedom and racial 
discrimination.
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(Continued Prom Page 1)

ventures" but all his activities "were 
done legally and honestly." . , ..

Long, with the backing of Maestri, 
is a Candidate for governor in the 
January, 1940. democratic primary.
Maestri is head 61 the powerful po
litical organization Huey welded in 
New Orleans. ;

Earl, in seeking to weld the frag
ments of the political machine, is 
premising thorough reform in state 
government. He re-pledged himself 
to his address at, Homer yesterday 
to “clean up graft and corruptloh.”  

Athletics Probed.
“With the cleanup we Intend to 

put on to sec that right prevails -  
well, if we can't win the next élec
tion on that platform we can’t win 
on anything." he declared.

Meantime, the federal grand Jury 
here and the East Baton' Ttouge 
parish grand Jury to Baton Rouge vtUon 
continued their Inquiries Into charges 
of governmental irregularities, par
ticularly Involving Louisiana state 
university.
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i> rw — H **lh. Run« batted in—»le- 
bert. ' Bookrtmn. Grim ««. Wrbb 2, Two 
biuc hit«— Kellner. v W ibb, Lodtelani, 
Heath. Three base hit—JolmHOn, Home 
run'—Seibert.

SENS DROP TIGERS
DÄTBOIT. July 21 (A jf i^ T h o  W wh- 

inffion Senators beat Detroit 8 to 7 today 
to take the serkte two Kamen to ope, 
Roberto EataleUa’«  eight inning home run 
driving in the winning ran. Hank Green- 
Lerg. Earl Averlll and Hoy Cullenbine 
hit homers forgthe Tigers.
Wash’ ton ab h o a Detroit ab h o  a

4 1 I 0|MK-o4ky <*f 5 1 3  9
5 2 4 o'CuUnbine r f  5 2 0 0
5 2 3 1'Averlll If 4 1 1 0
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jvsTrout 0 0 0 0
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Error Case. Runs batted in— Lew to. 
WYIght 2, Estrallfi 2. West 2. Glutlani.
McCmtky 2, Greenberg 3. Averlll, Cullen^ 

~  * V«. e base

West If 
Cayte çf 
Lewis lb 
W cifh t r f 
K e iey  p 
Travis sa
My er 2b 
Vernon lb 
Giuliani r 
Leonard p 
Eh tra Ila r f

bine. IW «  bä»«- b it»—Caae 2. Tliree 
—L#wte 2. Rome run«— Averill. Cul- 

Greenberg, Kxtralla. Lo»ing 
llbKaln. Winning pitcher—Kel-

CH1CAGO KATOES 80X
CHICAGO. M r  21 (A P I— The ram

paging Chicago White Sox kayoed Dennis 
fGalehouae with four run« in the first 

im iing yesterday and Thornton I«ee made 
them good by «hutting out the Boston 
Red Sox. 4 to 0. The victory made it four 
out o f five for the Chicagoans in the 
serlM and 15 victories in their last 19 
gardes.
Boston ab h o »ChicaKo ab h o a

m
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REBUILT  
TYPEWRITERS
Each m achine it guaranteed

See Display 
In Our Window

GUARANTEED 
Mechanical Work 

on all
Office Machine*

We have |u*t received 
A new shipment of

TYPEWRITER
TABLES

ampo Office Supply
111 W. M en*

Kingamlll 28*P

O KLAH O M A CITY LIVESTOCK
O KLAHOM A C l t t .  July 21 ( A P I -  

(U SD A ) —-Cottle salabU- i  000; calve* 500; 
good beef dows 6.60^6.00; butcher helf- 
en* mostly 5.50-6.50: bulls 4.5IK6.00; 
/ealerg te 9.00; bulk slaughter calves 
5,50-7.50. .

Hou «stable 1.490; »">«)) iivd
packer purchases up to 6.60 ea rly ; cloe- 
irv  and practl al packer top 6.60; bulk 
170-240 lbs. 6.40-60; sows mostly 4.00-50.

Sheen salable 700; Native anrinv lamb 
top 8.60; bulk .good and choice 8.00-60; 
medium and good grades 7.00-76; throw- 
outs and feeders 5.66*6.50.

KANSAS C ITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. July 21 (A P I—fU S O A l 

—Hogs salable 1200; practical top 6.6o; 
a few 6.65: bulk good to choice 180-240 
Hm . 6 40-00: I4*-rrO 6 00-«^' r»*» *on 
lbs. 5.50-6.00; choice 118 Iba. 5.40; choice 
light sows to 4.78 ; bulk good 400-500 lbs. 
8.60-4.60.

Cattle salable 500; calves salable 150; 
two leads medium grass slaughter steers 
7.40; good to choice vealers £.06-9.60; load 
o f "ood around 1060 ib. feeders 7.50.

Sheep salable 1660; top native and 
Colorado spring lambs 9.00; top ewes 
3.66. ____________  *

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. July 21 (A P I— Butter 1.- 

818,642, firm : creamery—93 scofe, 24- 
24L * ; 92, 28% : other prices unchanged.

Eggs 16,776, steady : fresh graded, ex
tra firsts ears 15^ ; other prices un
changed.

Poultry IJv 1 ear. 50 trucks, easier; 
leghorn hens 11 ; Plymouth Hock -prings 
16 j Plymouth Rock frye^s 17. White Rock 
fryer» 17: other prices unchanged.

y  CHICAGO G RAIN
CHICAGO. July 21 (A P )—Wheat prices 

closed with small . net gains today but 
corn slumped about a cent to new hIx- 
y ear'low s.

The recovery movement in wheat, which 
was In evidence in other leading world 

reflected to some extent pur- 
o f commcr-isl and speculative 
attracted by the low prlcea es-
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ÿoung Oeisar, with official time of 
»0 8-4 seconds.

8* Slurs vihrdulrtl
AU in all, there will be 30 rues 

with th* race between the two fa- 
nallbts probably scheduled between 
7 and 7:30 p. m.

The boy who wins the final heat 
today—the AJ1-American citainplon- 
shlp heat—-will get an all-expense 
trip to Akron, Q„ where on Aug. 
13 he will represent The Pampa 
News in the International Soap Box 
Derby finals. More U«m loo.ooo per
sons attended the Akron finals last 
yew.

Silver loving cups were awarded 
oh te Clarence Simmons, Car. No. 

7, for the best-appearing and best 
painted racer; Frank OonzauUu . 
Cor No. 6, for the best set o f brakes 
and best steering apparatus, and 
Tommy Saunders, the Class A driver 
who was Ip the mid-hlU crash, won 
a pen and pencil set for the best 
upholstered car.

Ample Parking »pace 
The Soap Box Derby is being co

sponsored by The Bam pa News and 
the Patnpa Uons club. Proceeds 
(root the paces go to the civic club's 
underprivileged children's fund. :

There t£ ample parking space at 
the race écume and rèfrèxhhiehts 
tue sold on the grounds. Band mu
sic will be furnished before the races 

ie Pampa All-Summer band, 
by A. C. Cox.'

E v A  the heat losers in the Soap 
Bex Dftrby are winners.

Each was presen ed With a base- 
autographed by the famous 
rn movie star, Gene Autry. 

Heat w toners are presented with 
gold, bronze and silver medals.

The plan of making prize awards 
gave evefy  boy who entered the 
Derby some kind of Derby sen venir 
In addition, each racer Is permitted 
to keep the all-steel safety helmet 
worn In the raçes.

THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Class A  Heats: (Boys 13 to 15 In

clusive).
Marvin Gray defeated Dual Lee 

Brawp, time. 54'i seconds; W. L. 
Roberts defeated Ralph Pauley, 64'i 
seconds; Flint Berlin defeated Don 
Bernard. 55 seconds; Gene Alford 
defeated Wallace Tillman, 65 sec
onds; Roy Wrolclridge defeated Da
vid Graham, 54'4 seconds; Murray 
McPhersoh defeated Bobby G il
christ, 54 'i seconds; Richard Dod
son defeated Frank Hernandez. 56 
seconds; Hugh Blevins defeated 
Jerry Smith. 5214 seconds; Kenneth 
Butler defeated Stanley Huckaby. 
61 3-4 seconds.

Virgil Walker defeated Bob Smith. 
53 3-4 seconds; Oscar Brothers de
feated Joe Blackwood, 55 seconds; 
Harold Mitchell defeated Henfy 
Snell, 53 3-4 seconds; Clarence Slm- 
tjitns defeated Kenneth Stevens. 52 
seconds; Jack Baker defeated Bud
dy Simmons, 54 3-4 seconds; Mark 
Bratton defeated Carl Tillstrom. 
50 3-4 second*; and Bobby McClen
don defeated Frank Gunsaullus. 55 
seconds.

In Class A. Joe Cox and Thomas 
Saunders will race again this eve
ning. The Ocx-Saunders heat ended 
in a crash on mid-hlU yesterday 
when Saunders lost control of his

ettr and the two racers collided and
headed Into a ditch.

Clans B Heats; (Boys 1* to It  
years, inclusive). - 
. John Knox defeated Roy Noland.. 

56 seconds; Dee Griffin defeated 
Dale Butler. 62 3-4 seconds; Roy 
Coiie defeated Johnny Powell, 861* 
sqprnds; Carl Gilchrist defeated Bill 
Tarpley. 56S seconds; Duane Hog- 
sett drew a bye; C. A. Huff. Jr., de
feated Bobby McDonald. 56 1-4 sec
onds; Wesley KMger defeated Mau
rice Lockliart, 50 1-4 seconds; Jerry 
Barber defeated Billy Dixon, 55 sec
onds; Wesley Geiger defeated Mau- 
BUly Watson. 64 seconds; C. J. Ste
vens. Jr., defeated Billy Melton. 00 
seconds; Marcus Cagle defeated 
Gene Barber, 581* seconds; and Jun
ior Duenkel defeated ElU. tt Bailey, 
55 3-4 seconds.

Here are the pairings for first 
round championship heats which 
wilj be started at 5 o'clock this eve
ning:

CLASS B
John Knox, ear 30. versus Dee 

Griffin, car 45
Roy Cone, car 20, versus Carl Oil- 

chrlst. cor 34.
Duane Hogsett, car 5. versus C. A. 

Huff, J r . , car 55.
Wfsley Geiger, car 21, versus Jer

ry Barker, car 59.
Wavxte Johnston, car 57. versus c. 

J. Stevens, car 58.
Mated»-Cagle, eer 38. versus Jttn- • 

ior Duenkel, car 3.
CLASS A

Marvin Gray, car 35, versus w . 
L. Roberts, car 37.

Flint Berlin, car 17, versus Ken
neth Butler, ear 30.

Gene Alford, car 47, versus Boy 
Wroldrldge, car 51.

Murray McPherson, car 24, ver
sus Richard DpdSPP. car 27. ,

Hugh Blevins, car 13, versus Vir
gil Walker, car 49.

Osqar Brothers, car 19. versus 
Harolid Mitchell, car 23.

Clarence Simmons, car 7, versus 
winner Cox-Saunders race.

Jack Baker, car 18, versa« Mark 
Bratton, car 56.

Bobby McClendon, car 31, drew 
a bye.

Soil Conservation Board 
Meet* Monday At Temple

TEMPLE, July 21 (AP)— 'V. C. Mar
shall, "chairman of the state soil and 
water conservation board, said mem
bers would men here Monday to 
consider petitions for soil conserva
tion districts.

•— ~ * H  ",—
Bad Luck Deluge

PHOENIXVILLE. Pa., July ¿1 ()P) 
—William Hallman's knee was frac
tured. tliree of his wile's ribs were 
cracked, and the Hallman's, thyee- 
year-old grandson was bruised when 
their automobile crashed into a tree.

But the tree was covered with 
poison ivy.

They all got it.

Salve, Naac Drops

Check. *

MALARIA
In 7 day» and relieve»

COLDS
symptom» find day

O'Daniel Veto 
ill Create 

Asylum Crisis
AUSTIN. July 81 <AV-Bmh com- 

nlei ion of tlie current fiscal year's 
eleemosynary building program In 
January,* Texas will be able to tak* 
care of approximately 15433 mental 
patients and'etate officials then will 
be forced to deny admission to an 
estimated 270 In Jails and private 
hpmes.

Utilization earlv next year of a 
new 120-bed ward for white men at 
Wicliite Falls will end hospitaliza
tion construction for the insane in 
the state for at least two years be
cause Oov. O ’Daniel «lathed »1 375,- 
009 from the eleemosynary budget.

The new Big Spring state hospital 
latest addition to the system, will be 
filled to Its capacity of 400 by mid- 
August. officials of the board of 
control, which regulates the system, 
said today.

Final transfers of 35 patients from 
Terreil. 40 from Austin and 00 from 
Wichita Falls to the Big Soring in
stitution will be completed in less 
than a month. The San Antonio 
hcsnital previously sent 100.

Vacancies In the hospitals which 
contributed patients to Big Spring 
were filled immediately from current 
waiting lists which now number 
about 280 persons who have been 
tried in lunacy couits. found Insane 
and are awaiting admission.

Officials assert practically all on 
the waiting lists are confined to 
county Jails. Larger cities have 
county psychiatrists to administer 
to patients but to the less populous 
counties, treatment Is prescribed by 
public health officials. Jailers do 
tlie best they can with limited facili
ties.

100 Await Trials.
An estimated 100 additional men

tal detectives awaiting trial now are 
to jails, on county poor farms or In 
the hpmes of relatives.

Hospital supervisors declare only 
50 per cent of tlie number admitted 
over the state to one year are dis
charged or removed by deatli. Dur
ing the fhcai year ending Aug. 31. 
1937, the state mental institutions 
admitted 2,674 while last year the 
number increased to 3,439.

The admissions were made pos
sible by a substantially large bulld-

ixxs program, including
buildings and new 

Tlie »sftdy gain i 
In Text«» is laid to 
lation.'discovery 1 

requiring
Ui ro tig li i in t i-s yp h ll
tiicréasifl ofUig number
lending to prevalency 
mentis and "fast living 
patlon."

Five hundred applicants are a « 
ing admission to the Austin 
seliool for reehle-mindod which 
ready takes ewe of 2.000, 
the Abilene epileptic hospital w* 
ing list numbers 00.

--------- • ----------

Car-Truck CoilisioB 
Kills Two Youths

BIO SPRING, July 21 yPV-Two 
youths were killed and two others 
injured In a car-truck collision an 
the highway near Ackerly, 22 miles 
north of here last night.

Tlie victim* were Charles Netom, 
21. of Gail, and Robert John»:n,17, 
of Snyder. Bonnie Wilson, 15, and 
C. W. Cathey. 15, both of Gall, w*re 
treated to if Latoesa hospital for in
juries. Neither was hurt grrlously, 
and Cathey was dismissed after re4 
celling emergency treatment.

Pompo's Sewerage 
Charge Reasonable

Pampa s sewerage charge i* far be
low the average of other cities In 
Texas lt is revealed following a re
cent survey conducted by the Texas 
league of Municipalities.

Of 346 cities hi the state visited 
during the survey, only 60 pf them 
made no charge for sewage disposal. 
On tlie basis of 346 «httes the aver
age charge was 80 cents a month. 
On the basis of 286 cities, the hujB- 
ber ma.Jng a charge, the average 
was 97 cents.

Pampa’s charge Ls 50 cents mini
mum with an additional 10 cents tor 
each fixture over five to a residence.

Charges made ranged from 50 
rants to »2.50. according to the sur
vey. Some cities charge as much 
as (1  tor each adidtional fixture.

Dr. A. L.
CHIROPRACT 

Room 6, Duncan
Ph. 264, Hours 8 a. m. to 7

—

OR
a Bldg.

Try  “Bak-My-Tim? - 
Liniment

m W ondvrful

CHOICE CUTS OF MEAT!
Do you enjoy a good tasty, juicy, tender 
roast? I f  so, come to Irvings! Here ypu 
receive the highest quality bee! only and 
we cut it to your individual order. Remem
ber—Irving gives you QUALITY and cour
teous service—yet the COST IS NO MORE. 
Phone 1238.

W. G. IRVING & SON GROCERY
AND

MARKET
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Cook I »  A  Cool Kitchen

BABY
'  ¿perititi 

Ip take the 
Oklahoma

From Patte 1)
ihlld froth Texas Into

t jtbJithed y,.,t»rr 
Wheat clow*)

<uy. l i w t ' j ,  — —
*i down, July MH-W. 8»|.umhfr »S -V , ;
onta (4-1 C f»t  low tf.

GRAIN TA B LE  
CHICAGO. July 31 (APJ-r- 
Whent Htch Cow

Jly,  ------ - ’ »*% « 1
8fp- 
the.

of friendship and non
aggression exists amstrf the wes
tern Astatic powers o f Turkey, Per
sia, Irak and Afghanistan.

Fast - Safe - Economical!
To Tho N«xt Town or Across 

America
Pampa Bus 

Terminal
Phone «71

Occupying attention at the Inquiry 
to Baton Rouge was the "L. Sb U. 
athletic department, width boomed 
after Huey Long took a hand to its 
atfatrs nine years ago.

Called before the Jury was T. P.
(Red) Hegrd. athletic director, who 
brought atong record books.

As tliree special attorneys L.8.U . 
hired to represent It lh civil matters 
growing out of the present scandal j i t  wa»' on that 
made plans to Wing action for re- j sheriff Rose and 
«»very of any money which may John Hudson 
have been illegally taken from the 
school, reports spread that oil might 
soon be .- pouting from the campus

A producing well was brouglit In ___ ...
yesterday only a short distance from ] were returned----  .
a well being drilled on campus i ment set aside, and tlie new trial 
property and experts expressed belief i ordered.
there was virtual certainty produo- | inasmuch as habeas corpus mat-

occasion that
lepbty Sheriff 
¡handed. 'Miss 

Chambers, her mother. Mrs. C. A. 
Chambers. And a friend of the 
family Just As they drove across the 
state llpe Into Oklahoma. They 
were returned to Pampa, tlie Judg

The Purse Easy Way to
ELECTRIC COOKING

tion would be secured for L. 8. U.

ROOSEVELT
(Continued FTom Page 1)

did not eventuate In war abroad, 
and there might be another which 
might not lead to actual conflict.

But the United States Is not in 
a position to help in the situation 
yf that kind, he said, under the pres
ent neutrality law with Its arms em
bargo provision. Members of the 
Senate who conferred with him and 
Secretary Hull Tuesday night were 
fully apprised of that fact, he said.

It was at that conference a de
cision was reached to abandon »Ef
forts to obtain immediate passage 

.of a neutrality bill without an arms 
>mhargo section.

Members of the Senate who want
ed to postpone ttctidn, Mt. Roose
velt declared, have been gambling 
with Uic boeslblllty war Will tint 
eventuate. w  .

‘•What Neutrality Ireue?”
The chief executive indicated that 

the neutrality controversy Was dosed 
until Corig fees reassembles next 
January, so far as he was con- 
edrned. . \  ,

He was told that the Senate Iso
lationists were predicting he would 
carry the neutflalfty Issue to the 
country oh a prospective trip to the. 
West Coast.

Mr. Roosevelt wanted t «  know 
what neutrality existed. A reporter 
remarked that the arms embargo 
was the Issue and »he President 
then asked whether tt was not closed 
¿jptn next January by action o f the

there is and can be no Immediate

Senate, precluded any action until
JAnuaiy.. . .
^JIB skid It should be made per- 
feetly Otter, of court*, ttuit those

! ter» have preferential listing to the 
court of appeals, tt was indicated 

j todsv that tfee case probably Will 
i  be acted on bv the oourt In Am- 
! arlllo within the next 30 or 60 
I days. In the meantime the baby 
I will remain to the custody of Mr. 
and Mrs. Barrett, aunt and uncle 
of Miss Chambers.

The Barretts took the child into 
their home ten days after it was 
born ottt of wedlock in an Okla
homa City hospital. Testimony at 
th* trial Indicated that they were 
to keep the child until the mother 
regained » « r  health and was able 
to come to Pampa fOr it.

The testimony showed further 
that on March 9. 1938, less than a 
month after the baby was born. 
Miss Chambers came to Pampa for 
the baby and that the Barertts re
fused to give it to her.

Then followed the court aotlon 
by the gifl to regain custody. TO« 
first hearing before Judge W. 11. 
Ewing resulted to the court award
ing custody to the girl, With the 
provision tjiat the child bq kept In 
Gray county, pending hearing pi 
an'appeal.

It was a week later, the records 
1* . that Miss Chamber* en- 
vored to take the child back to 

to violation o f the

R B n t l
neutrality. .

About all we can d s between now 
and Jain 
another 
hard, Mr

t all we can o i Detaeen now 
hoary 1* pray then won't be 
■ cnsl» and prky awfully 
fr. Roosevelt declared.

Chambers today was In the 
position of having V 

 ̂ '  urtpdy oi her 
not have the hoby. 

Atty. Arthur M. Teed. Pampa. 
represents Miss Chambers, 
his client wlta

that 
cusl
wka .._.. ._ 

"\Hfe feel 
appeal court 
- tota casa

appointed 
[lave actual 
tit that she 
litlook. 

when the 
(estlit

JA N ITO R  surm a
BBd Industrial chemicals 
MOPS - BROOMS - SORT

CHEMICAL SUPPLY CO.

New Modern

Electric Cookers
Roast - grill - broil - baka - stew - fry - toast. Cook any 
way you want— any wtyere you wont. On the porch, during 
summer. At the table, for swanky buffets. At your summer 
cottage, for real vacation enjoyment. Come in today.

LEWIS HARDWARE 
MONTGOMERY WARD

DAYIS ELECTRIC SHOP 
WHITE'S AUTO STORE 

PAM PA HARDWARE 
GUNN-HINERMAN

Soutfiwostem
PUBLIC SERVJCaCompany

Cook Without Waiehinq



COFFEE
Admiration

Pare or Drip Cut 
Vacuum Packed

HARRIS FOOD
Otters Unprecedented 

Vahes In Quality Foods

YOU’LL
JU M P  these VALUES!

Stamped Beef, 
Center Cut 
Chuck, Lb. .

fu ll
Cream
Longhorn. Lb.

'90 Fornii. fancy Beef, 
Center Cut, 
Chuck, Lb.

Sliced 
or Piece 
Lb..........SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

Pure Pork, 
Bring
Pail, Lb. ,

Wtisms certified, 
Shank. Half or 
Whole, Lb.

PEANUT BUTTER— Armour’s First Grade, Lb. ..Otic 
PICKLED PIGS FEET—U  Or. Jar ...................  17He

Thousands of satisfied customers each year 
are saving thousands of food dollars by buy
ing at Harris Food Stores. Check every item. 
Compare with other mires and save at 
Harris Food Stores every day. DELICATESSEN 

2 3 c  
3 9 c  

3 5 c  
121«/

Cello Wrap. Lb 
IS He; Plain 

i Sugar Cured. Lb.Bacon Sq:No. 1 Side, 
Lb. 10c; Salt 
Jowls, t.b.

FISH-POULTRY
17*4*
J2Y z

nw

PORK
STEAK

SLICED BACON 
i j y .  

2

2 î '/ 2

W H

22V4' 
27'/2

KRAFT'S
CHEESE

Hot Pork Roast
Lb...............

Hot Roast' 
Beef, Lb. 
Potato 1 

\  Salad, Lb.

PEACHES DECKER’S 
IOWANA. Lb. . 
P INKNEY’S 
SUNRAT, Lb. 
DOLD’S 
BUFFALO, Lb. 
WILSON’S 
LAKEVIEW, Lb. 
KORN
HOLD, Lb.........
ARMOUR'S 
STAR, Lb..........

American or 
Brick

Shoulder CutsSliced or Halves in Syrup FRYERS

1 7 V 2 C
BOAST
Center Cuts

1 5 V 2 C

Grain Fed. Lb...

8TEWERS 
Nice pat, Lb. ...

CAT FISH
Lb. .............
WHITE TROUT 
Lb................... Kibe n  SPcej Ala* * . * * * * *

Red Pitted

Texas' Fastest
Selling Margarine 
LB. .................... Cenning

W, P. 14 Ox 
Bottle ........TOMATO CATSUP

Vanilla or 
Lemon Large 8 Oz. Bottle 10cEXTRACT

While
LUy

Lanndry

PITTED CHERRIES 2 lor 25c GRAPEFRUIT
BLACKBERRIES Cutrite

BrandW AXPAPERThe New Improved

TOILET TISSUE Linen
Soft

CARNATION
Finest By Test 

48 Lb. $|
Sock t t r r - r r « 1—- •  
24 Lb. .............

Corn Flakes
FREE 5c Coupon In 
each Pkg.

WHEAT PUFFS Large Cellophane 
Package

Sliced or 
HalvesPEACHES No. 10 Can 39c

DILL PICKLES HOMINY or KRAUT

Keep fresh, 
extra-dean 

Use
UFfPUOY

Grn. Beans
COFFEE Fresh

Snap
Colorado

Just arrived, a truck 
load of fancy Cletex

Tomatoes Bananas GRAPES CABBAGE APPLES
BLACKBERRIES

fe o c h , ^  
, r0wbct'Y Fancy

Calif. New
Shatters

3 for 10cDz. 15c Grapefruit 6 For 25c Squash Small
Tender

Vegetables LETTUCELEMONS POTATOES
Carrots. Rad
ishes, Green 
Beans. Beets, 
S Bunches ..

Calif. 
Sunk 1st

Doz.
New Colorado 
TriumphsPride of Perryton

BETTER FOODS 
FOR LESS MONEY

PRICES EFFECTIVE ' 
FRI„ SAT. AND MONDAY

WEST
KlN GSM ILL

SOUTH
CU YLER

I ARMOUR'S MILK 3 Lòrgc or 
6 Small Cant 17c

\ FRUIT COCKTAIL Marco
Tall Cont . . . 2 lor 25c

SHOP A
&ARLY 3



Lamesa And Pampa To Play Again Tonight
ikds Wlii Flay 
Bvea Better Ball« 
Says McKechnie

4-3 Battle 
For Oilers NEW YORK, July 21 (#V-Bill 

McKechnie says his Cincinnati Reds 
are going to play better ball from 
here an, which Is bad news for seven 
other National league clubs. It  
might be taken. In fact, as a pre
diction the Reds will meet the 
Yankees in the next world series, 
except that McKechnie would scalp 
any one Vho quoted him as making 
such a prophecy.

“ We're going along very nicely, 
very nicely." was what the Reds’ 
pilot actually said. “ I  think we’re 
going to be better, too. Our pitch
ing Is Improving steadily. Tt»e rest 
of the club has been better than 
the pitching, but now we’re getting 
the right balance.”

“And by the way.”  said McKoch- 
nle, “what’s all tills yelling about 
the Giants’ injuries? We’ve got a 
few ourselves. We beat Brooklyn 
the other night with three regulars 
on the bench—Goodman. Lombardi, 
and Ci aft. Our reserves are coming 
through fine, especially Bordagaray. 
We’ve got a whole substitute out
field. but we’re not hollering.” 

None o f the Reds will talk pen
nant, but Secretary Gabe Paul went 
so far as to admit they would have 
an awfitl seating problem on their 
hands in Cincinnati if they should 
reach the world series. They can 
pack only 28.000 lnjo Crosley field, 
Gabe said, but he thought maybe 
they could Install some temporary 
bleachers In the street bock of the 
left-flaki fence.

Monday’s wrestling card at tbs 
Pampa athletic arena looks like a 
wild and bloody affair but one can 
never tell what a bunch o f wrestlers 
will do. Even the roughest turn 
scientific once in a while as Prank 
Wolff demonstrated two weeks ago.

But there’s little chance of WoUf 
going clean against Pete Bricastro 
in the main event. Bekastro is the 
roughs! of ’em all and Wolff isn’t 
the kind to stand up and take dirt 
without letallatlng.

And Tiger Billy MoEwln isn’t the 
type to go clean even against the 
Hollywood adonis, Karl Gray, who 
will make hLs Initial appearance on 
a- local mat in  the semi-final.

Charlie Orlpp, one of the best 
known wrestlers In the world, will 
visit Pampa for the first time and 
will appear against Dale Haddock, 
Detroit rough.ster, in the preliminary 
which will get under way at 8:30 
o'clock sharp.

' Wank Crabek will be on the 
mould tonight at 8:30 o'clock 
when the Pampa Oilers face the 
lamesa Loboes In the second 
gamo of their current series. The 
final of the three games will be 
played Saturday night, beginning 
at 8:15 o’clock, before a Ladies 
Night crowd. On Sunday after
noon Big Spline will be here for a 
doubleheader, the first game at 
8:30 o’clock, with the final game 
of the home stand Monday night 
with the Barons.
lamesa nosed out the Oilers 4 to 

3 last, night in the series opener. 
The Oilers staged a brilliant ninth 
inning rally, but it fell short of lic- 
ing the score. The score was tied 
1 and 1 going Into the ninth when 
Uunesa staged an uprising to put 
two men on base with two away. 
That was when Archibald hit a roller 
to Pietros at second. Pletras fielded 
the ball beautifully but hurried the 
throw and the ball went into the 
bleachers and both runners scored. 
Archibald going to second from 
where lie . scored on Wooten’s sin
gle.

Oilers’ Rally Short
The Oilers came back with two 

runs In the ninth when Chiynes sin
gled. Pletras fanned. Uailey dou
bled and Beavers, hitting for Hut
ton. singled and then stole second. 
But Moss fanned for the fourth con
secutive time and Jordan followed 
suit to end the rally. Jordan al
ready had two oi the seven Oiler 
hits behind him.

The Oilers drew first blood In the 
opening Inning when Moss was safe 
on on error, went to third by some 
sweet base running when Jordan hit 
a short single into right, and scored 
when Setts hit a short fly  to left.

There was no more scoring until 
the fifth when Lamesa tied things 
up. Reeves opened with a single and 
Archibald walked. Wodten sacrific
ed. Hay was safe on a fielder's 
choice when Pletras tried to get 
Reeves at the plate but failed to get 
enough speed on the ball. Spangler 
hit into a double play to end the 
rally.

Hutton Pitches Brilliantly
Harvey Hutton pitched a master

ful game for the Oilers. although 
he was In trouble on several occa
sions. The veteran had to pitch

Out to T ie  Records Into Knots

COLORADO SPRINGS. July 21 
CP!—The eye« of Texas are certainly 
on this |B3B Transmlssisrippl golf 
tournament—and probably winking 
a little.

Don't be surprised if there Is an 
all-Texas final or even an all-Texas 
semi-final.

Eight frontiersmen of the links, 
all that are left of the 243 who 
signed up for the championship 
drive Monday, struck out today in

cup swallowed ball. DefendlnrCham- 
plon Ven Savage of Salt Lake City 
had to swallow some bitter disap
pointment.

Tike day before Lowell shot a  68. 
two under par. to drop Eddie Held 
of Denver, two-time Tranjanlaslasippt
champion.

Todd, whose feet and putter both 
have given him pain this week.
caught Are against Chicago's Art 
Doering and was three under par 
for the distance. Norton was even 
hotter, fqur under. In emitting Den
ver's Eddie Stokes, 6 and 5.

Turn To Page 10 For 
Additional Sports

Home demonstration workers said 
the outlook In 1838 for higher prioea 
for ready-made garments caused 
many farm women to renew interest
in home sewing.

quarter-finals of the best T-M  meet 
In Its hLstory and five of them were 
sun-tanned sons of Texas.

The Lone 8tar State may comer 
everything In right by the tiny tlie 
36-liolo safari Is finished tonight.

Meet these Texas rangers of putter, 
and flve-lroh—Harry Todd. Western 
Amateur champion; Don Schu
macher and red-headed O'Hara 
Watts, all of Dallas; handsome John 
Barnum of Edinburg and freckled 
Morris Norton o f Wichita Fallt

Watts started the day's firing 
against young Ray Lowell Jr. of 
Colorado Springs; Barnum drew Ed 
Kingsley of Salt Lake City, Schu
macher opposed Chick Harbert of 
Battle Creek. Mich, and Todd went 
out against Norton for a little Texas 
feudin’.

Schumacher Is the only former 
champion left. He won at Denver 
two years ago.

The hoodoo that haunts Trans- 
mtsslssippl defending champions Is 
still alive and kicking.

In the third round yesterday It 
took the guise of a 18-foot putt for 
a birdie three by Colorado’s Lowell 
on the first extra hole and when

Stanford Netter 
Whips Favorites

BROOKLINE, Mass.. July 21 W V- 
Young Bobby Low bf Stanford, who 
has made Longwood Bowl tourna
ment officials blink twice over his 
harsh treatment to seeded players, 
hoped to make them wince today 
when he engaged Adrian Quist, Aus
tralian Davis Cup tennis star, in a 
semi-final match.

I f  the youngster should succeed 
as he did against such favorites as 
OH Hunt of Washington, And Dave 
Freeman, national Junior champion. 
It seemed likely the club officials 
would be reduced to tears, for they, 
with an eye on a big Sunday “gate,” 
want Qutst available for the final, 
against either Gene Mafcd, top- 
seeded In this tourney, or Jack 
Crawford, Quist's teammate, who 
tangle in the other semi-final to
morrow.

The only other men’s matches 
on Today’s program were a seml-fl- 
nals doubles affair between Gene 
Mako and Frank Parker, who ap
peared to have U. 8. Datris «up 
berths clinched, and Johnny Doeg 
and Qardnar Mulloy, and a quar
ter-finals clash between Quist and 
Crawford and Norman Bickel and 
Frank Froehling of Chicago.

Hans Stuck at controls of new speedboat Tempo, with which. Ger
man automobile racing driver hopes to establish new records. Job 
la equipped with 18-cylinder motor which generates 500 hor«mower.

the players. Biggest argument of 
the night came when Fullenwider of 
lamesa hit one over the left Held 
fence In the fourth. Umpire Eth
ridge, behind the plate, called' it 
fair. Every player on the Pam pa 
team rushed to the plate to argue. 
Then Umpire Fritz, called Into the 
argument from first base, said the 
ball was foul and Fullenwider was 
called back to the plate and was safe 
on Ouynes’ error. From the press 
box the ball was plainly visible all 
the way and It was a foul ball, curv
ing in front of the light pole and 
not behind it.

Two decision^ on base brought 
loud protests from the Oilers, one 
when It locked as though Reeves 
was out at second and again when 
Malvica stole third. On each occa
sion it looked as though the ball was 
waiting for the runner. The decision 
at third proved costly as the tying 
run scored two plays later.

Both teams played sparkling ball 
at times. Hutten limited the visitors 
to five hits, all singles, while Hay 
gave up only seven blngles, one n 
double by Bailey. Five of the hits 
came In the ninth.

Pampa dropped into third place In 
the league standing os Big Spring 
downed Clovis to stay In the lead 
and Lubbock beat Amarillo to take 
second «lace. Barger dropped Mid
land In the other game of the 
night.
LAMC8A— AD R It PO A E
Spangler, se _________ 4 0 0 1 1 1
Haney. Sb ___   3 0 0 0 1 0
Malvlra. 2b ___     4 1 1 0 10
FuUenwirW. rf _____*_ 4 0 0 1 0 1
White. If -........ 4 0 1 1 0  0
Reeves, cf __________ $ 2 1 10  0
Archibald, c ____•____8 1 0 »1 1 1
Wooten, lb __________  3 0 2 11 0 1
Hay. p _________   3 0 0 1 2  0
Range. Sb __________  1 0 0 0 1 1

TOTAL8 .....  82 4 5 27 7 6
PAMPA— AH K H PO A E
XIORB. rf _________a.. 5 1 0  10  0
Jordan. Sb ______   6 0 2 1 2 0
Belt*, cf ....................2 0 1 1 0  0
Nell. If ......... - 4 0 4) 1 0 0
Summer«, c -------  — 3 0 0 6 1 0
Guynes, br ____ _____4 1 1 1 3  1
Pletras, 2b ------------  4 0 1 6 3 1
Bailey, lb __________ 4 1 1 11 1 0
Hutton, p ----  —  3 0 0 0 4 0
n—Beavers ____    1 0 1 0 0 0

‘Round The 
Razzbeny Bush S U I TPalestine Replaces 

Tyler In 5th Place Individual Measure menti

New Low 
Prices For Foil

(By The A bsocCoU «  Press.)
Home runs by Bradley and Becker 

which drove in three tallies won for 
Palestine over Tyler, 4 to 1. last 
night and the Pals replaced Tyler 
In fifth position of the Ear* Texas 
league.

Five pitchers were relatively in
effective in a 23-hit skirmish Jack
sonville took from Marshall, 10-8.

Longview made six errors and still 
won from Kllgore. 3-7. while league
leading Henderson was trouncing 
Texarkana, 11-5.

Tonight's games: Palestine at 
Tyler, Longview at Kilgore, Hender
son at Texarkana, Marshall at 
Jacksonville.

Lively ft Nani
Joycees Win First 
Softball Gome 13*6

The Jaycees won their first game 
in the Softbal) league last night 
when they downed the Royal club 
13 to 6. In  the other attraction 
Cities Service defeated the Ouir Re
tailers 15 to 6.

Moon was on the mound for the 
Jaycees with Robbins behind the 
plate. Nelson and Wooldridge tried 
to stop the Jayoaea but were unsuc
cessful. Kilgore and Keyser divided

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Official Motion Pietnàêl
Bettor Wins Doily 
Double After Two 
Years Of Wagering

EDMONTON, Alta, July 21 (Jty— 
For three years Dan Zegarchuk. a

CHICAGO. July 21 in -T w o  Chi
cago teams today claimed a new

the catching.middle-aged, unemployed paintersoftball marathón record—105 In-
Muncy pitched winning ball for 

Cities Service with Sheridan be
hind the plate. Christopher and 
Stansell worked for the losers with 
H. Stephens receiving.

Tonight Skelly will meet Phillips 
in the first gam? and LePors will 
play Dancigcr in the nightcap.

and decorator from Winnipeg, has 
been playing dally doubles at the 
race track. Always he has played 
the first horse in the first race 
entry list and the eighth horse in 
the third race.

Today Zegarchuk was a confirmed 
believer In his system. He bought 
two daily double tickets at the Ed
monton lair grounds track yesterday. 
They were the only winning ones.

nings of continuous play.
Managers of the teams, Windsor 

Park and Cheltenham Boosters, 
composed chiefly of Junior city life 
guards, said the 105 Innings exceeded 
the previous record of 102 Innings 
established by two Texas teams.

The time of the contest was ap
proximately eight hours. The score 
was announced as 157 to 135 in favor 
of the Windsor Park Boasters.

and they brought him tl.420.40 each 
—or 83,840.80 for a $4 investment.

Y O U 'L L
E N J O Y  T H I S

TO TALS
Umpiring decision* mused numer- BattM for Hutton In 9th.

wall, Canada, and Mexico, D. F.

Hey, boxers, the TAAF boxing 
tournament has been postponed a 
week or until August 3 and 4 so that 
you will be given more time to «ite r  
Deadline for getting your entry 
blank to the Sports Editor of The 
Pampa News is next Wednesday 
night. I f  there aren’t 25 entires 
In the bag by that time the tourna
ment will be called off. This is 
positively the last call. There are 
already 10 boys ready to go.

ous arguments as Ethridge and Fritz 
called ’em wrong, in the opinion of

H a - r  e  Factory machine 
A  T  f t  worked by tue 

MELLOW process to reitera 
their snap and beauty.
FELT HATS tor aale . . . . IL M

DRAPER'S HAT SHOP
188H W. Fatar________

of 4 stars in Warner Bros.’ current production
"D AU G H TERS COURAGEOUS”

Shreveport Sports 
Win Doubleheader . . . and the star reasons why you’ll 

like Chesterfield’s Right Combination of the 
world’s best American and Turkish tobaccos are

★  First, they’re Milder 
^  ★  Second, they Taste Better 
m ★  Third, they have a more pleasing aroma 
rw ★  A nd  most important o f all TH E Y SATISFY

(By Th . Auoriatod Prwus.)
The 8hreveport Sports, going 

strong at the opening of the Texas 
league season, have hit their stride 
again.

They took a twin bill from the 
Beaumont Exporters last night, 13 
to 12 and 11 to 4. The victories 
placed the Sports only two games 
behind second-place Houston, who 
lost to the San Antonio Missions, 6 
to 8. The Mission lead soared to 
three full games.

Home runs by Stan Schlno and 
Lou Novlkoff assisted the Tulsa 
Oilers to a 3 to 2 victory In the 
opening game, but Fred Marberry 
pitched and batted the Fprt Worth 
Cats to a 5 to 2 triumph In the aft
erpiece.

The Dallas Rebels scored only five 
earned runs but trounced the Okla-

O'Brien Leads In 
All-Star Balloting

Hi-Pressnre Washing
CHICAGO, July 31 OP)—With the 

deadline at midnight tomorrow, the 
race of ballots to determine a col
lege all-star squad to oppose the 
New York Giants professional foot
ball champions August 30 remained 
a free for all today except possibly 
two positions.
Quarterback Davie O’Brien of Texas 

Christian set the pace for all vote 
getters with 381.683. Wisconsin’s 
Howie Weiss held a commanding 
lead among the fullbacks with 336. 
447.

The leaders Included:___________
Tackles—Bob Hank, Indiana, 388.- 

158; Joe Mihai, Purdue, 228.786; Ed 
Belnor, Notre Dame, 220.963; I. B. 
Hale. Texas Christian, 172,834.

When you try them you wilt know 
why Chesterfields give millions of men 
and women More Smoking Pleasure. . .
why THEY SATISFY

Clifford's Service Sta.
homa City Indians, 14 to 2.

World's Biggest 
Golf Tournament 
To Start Monday

NEW YORK. July 81 m —'The 
world's biggest golf tournament, with 
the field boiled down to 180 surviv
ors of an original entry of almrrt 
3.300, will start Monday in Balti
more. when the first 18-hole quali
fying round. In the National Public
Links championship Is played.

The bulky field includes players 
from 29 districts and territories. In
cluding Hawaii, aa well as four for- 
mer chamiiions. i

Heading the latter group is A1 
Leach of Cleveland, who was a 
W PA worker when he won the 1988 
championship right in his own back
yard. The others are Carl R. Kauff- 
mann of Pittsburgh, who wofi'Lhe 
title in 1827, 1928, and 1938; Robert 
E. Wingate of Jacksonville, Fla- 
champion In 1930, and Charles Fer
rer* of San Francisco, who ruled 
the roost In 1931 and again In 1938.

i ^M| THESE WHISKIES ARC I

J t  YEARS 
R# OLD

I J m  f t n  mm  
I tatto tiU f t t "

1 ' 1



10- ■THi P A M P A  NEWS- ■ P ft

TO R  BENT A B S" ARE DOING THEIR STUFF FOR NEW COMERS
C l a s s i f i e d  A d v .  

R a t e s - 1  r t f o r m e t i o n

AB m l  «d> »trirtlj nah and 
an meeeptod «rar th* ahn« with th. 
I  Ulti i aad*rata»44nf that th* a m a i 
h to ba paid at aarltaat nnaaniaaaa 
If paid at afflo. within .1« dan aftai

LO CAL CLASSIFIED B A T T S ^

Hr*
■Loal ,

Phone Your g g g
Want Ad To O O O
Du courteous ad-tahar will race», 

war Waa'-ad. helping you word K. 
Matin of aar arror must aa d ia

w - a , n  . - -----------a l - -  L , f ---- . . . _______ .1M  • tfclviB BtdWiw

.JeedL-Wse^îr T t

10— Household Goods
r o r  ^ A la E : E^etriciri let* box Tem»«. 
JoKn Scott, T »l. 187. 618 Bout Kranyfc. 
«UB CTR O Iairk . 0-foot. 1987 m«dcl. Will 
• o  for balanc* now due. Terms. Bert 
Curry. Phone 008.
R & U ft tO t im & lE D  studio divttno, like 
new, flti.50. L iving room suites, 115 and 
ttp. Wardrobe trunk. good condition, 
dressers, bed syritu;*. and orcaf>k>nal 
chairs, etc., at bargain prlee*. Bee us be. 
fore buying. We also do all binds o f fur
niture repairing, refinibhing and uphol- 
«taring o f higher quality. Brummett's Fur- 
n I turn. 614 8. Cuyler. Phone I « 6 .

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

I-A  Wosh-Greose-Gas-Oil
»■ASH «  GREASE. *1.50. Called for. dr- 
livefed. Tubes vulcnnUed. »Ac. Modern 
CQUipmeot. 'Thorne's Magnolia Station.

A R R IV E D — fresh truck load water- 
a. Good •»*«. Your choice. 25c to ftOc.

dk Pro. 6 Point»._______
"trip le xxx No. »00 gun 

»  lbs. ' t l .H .  5 gal. tranbmbaion
XXX

_ _ _  ^ i:u . ft L ________
g  ream; »2.25. Long's Station 701 W. Foster.

I-C Repoirlng-Service
W RECKSK -day and niuht. Star-
W  by day or month. Frame Straighten
ing. wbii l balancia« Schneider Hotel

Expert car painting, 
body &  fender re 
pairing, seat covers 
made to order.

FREE ESTIMATES

PETE'S BODY WORKS
DM W. Foster Phone 1802

M E R C H A N D IS E

29— Mattresses
foTC AN  IfAKfc the moat omfortahlf
m a u r o  possible Our taw p r ic e  makt 
Oiem^temptlur Ayer. M a u r o  Factory

GKIINOW
*59.50,

refrigerator. 5 /m c I  
1. mart Curvy, phone

1ÜÛ

BILLBO ARD S »imply stand and »Ufre 
• t  people ru«hing by. Want dAs travel 
averywh»r<\ are read by every eye.
FOR S A L K : Safe, typewriter desk and 
chair; filin g cabinet, good condition. 

m****Mews Stand.
W it SXl.E: stools. counter, diishex.
other 'Dafe fixtures. Pwnjm Transfer &

C°._________________ ._________
DP.XVBfc weshlng machines, double tube. 
»12.50. Ward Way washer, like new, 
I 22..V*. Bedroom suit»*. »27.50 to $42.50. 
Real bargain». Our special for week-end. 
9x12 Axminister rttg«. $28.05. Irwin's. 
$29 South Cuyler A 509 W. Foster.

Ì 1 — Rodios-Service
FOR S A Ü r i . b l «  model radio. 1 venr 
guarantee, $7.95. Tampa Norge Store, 
Open evenings. Phone 4$8. .

) 6 — Wanted t o  B u y

w a n t e d  TO B U Y : Scran Iron *6.00 and 
up. Aluminum sheet I2c. Chat 7o and 8c.
Copper ?«. Hr**« 4c and 6q. Radiators 

F atterie» 00c. Phone Tampa Junk
Co. ______  .
CASH P A lb  tor furniture. tool», lug
gage. old gold, men's clothing, shoe», hat», 
etc. We oall at your home to buy. Ray’* 
Second Hand Store. »11 8. Cuyler, Ph. 
1501 ____________________ £__________

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID 
For old gold, diamonds, watches, 
tools, guns, saddles, chaps, tents, 
tarps. camping equipment. Kodaks, 
fishing tackle and luggage 

FAhTPA PAWN SHOP

ANNOUNCEMENT

: ia i N o tices
be responsible for any -UM 

contracted by a i »  pac other than my-
mit. «Wrnedi U. W. acott. _ _ _ _ _
A  P M U  CARTO N « f  Royal Crown Cota 
lo  J. L. Shyrock. USO Charle, ht. Nchi
^ 4 1  TSgiw i Cola _Cd._Pbcn- t K _______
H EAVY l-OAD t.. tote .loua. ïlrëd" and 
achina feet. Thought o í Waat Ad Oas- 

iMBW» .ItbHaf by Sen i,-. Fleet._____________
F S o NK (S ì . Quick delivery cervice, 
tu. ' to W 0- m. lOe in city lim it» 
r g M M  «Wvto» aaarameed.
TBtF. FLIRh by. Keep a record nf happy 
oceoslo*. b 1 hrin « hork pleamnt memorie«.
t i & O f ' te n'l l '). p -o ean Bldg .______
W E BUY. HKLL and exrhanae anytblaa 
that hai •  ealue I f  the price k> rlabt. 
Mount*.  New , Stand. 28» North Cuyler St

SPECIAL BEER PRICES 
Ml 15c Beer, per cose $2.50

Cms or Bottles Iced ..........  01X0
All 10c Beer, per cose $1.75
IS Bottles Iced ......................  *1.00

We Berve Good Poods
BELVEDERE CLUB

4—Lost OnG Fount)
i i  T tyV X ltn  u ff.i 'e l rT.r return o f $ key!« 
in ‘Haither can*. J«ck C. Jon«*», Humble 
ÿ jjTS ia » Cus, uh«* PÓT4K5________  „
FO U N D : A in....... I li Imi I 'li I li JÊÊ

__ . Okta. Cm
*>r m i) have »ame by calling at Newt

bl Henlten. Okla. Cnee.
' * "  t Ncv

natimi and paying fur this ad.

E M P L O Y M E N T

LIVESTOCK & POULTRY

38— Poultry-Eggs Supplies
STARTED  ¿HICKS. Ig.MOU from four to 
» lx  weeks old. 3u00 leghorn rooster» 
m«*ntb old. 1z%e. 8000 six weeks uM pul* 
UrU. 35c. Clarendon Hatchery. Clarendon. 
Texas.
FOR SAI.F.: white I-eirhorn pultet. < and
8 weeks old. $80 and $35 per hundred. 
ROoitter» IZ '^c each. Wheeler County 
Hatchery. Rhumrock. Texa».

Î9—-Livestock-F-eed
^OR 8AIÆ : Fvur Jersey milch cows. One 
iust fresh, let house west C. S. Barrett. 

Tandon Htway. L. C. Haggermáh.9 m
FORR ÌSÀhÉ fluupn, iiRiUer, a i»o  whole 
milk, t ie  gal. CoW* government tested.
J. K. McKeoxIr, Mi
lftlftJ

from airport. Phone

POR RENT REAL ESTATE

42— S itep in g  Roo m s _____
HE I.IW PED »round from day to day, on 
one foot and a peg. Then he heard «bout 
the Want Ad W ay and got htmself «  leg. 
tfEA’RC H lfcf; f , r  a ‘"pot o f polrf”  »t" the 
rainbow's eudo Want A«h* Offer young 
and old "fkitii o f got»/* « 7  friend 
cool. ?LEEP1N(CUUL SLodStTNU room. For one or two 
men. Single beds. »1 » North CiHeRpic. 
S O IlfH R B N  chpoMire. d o «  in. Hulet. 
•-Lean, fteascndble rates. 307 Hast Kings-
»MA . _ V ‘ *
C O fll. S I.H t.P fN f; room.” Adjoining bath. 
Lavatory in room. Private entrance. Clone 
in. Reasonable. Phone 1889, 420 Cast
Foster.

HOutSern exposure bedroom, "de, ir- 
leighuorhood. Close in. 406 Fast

6— Femóle Help Wonted
EXPERIENCED fa* 
room. Stay nights. 
Virginia Hotel.

Without
for dining
dependent«.

B—̂ Solesmon Wanted.
WÁÍTT$íd 7 B̂o) n To dhlivûr Tsm iw  N« v s 
R»»iiCi. Must b*’ 14 year» or obier. See 
Jim. Greene at News office.

I I — Situation V'onted
Ä k IPAIRWG. refinibhing. uphoNtePlng. 12 
years In Pampa. Call ur for estimate. 
Spears Furniture Co. Phoi.o 5S5.

•USINESS SERVICI

NICE 
abb*
Kingsmlll. phane 148. ______ ^
A FRONT 11 P.D H ot) M ud join in , b.th for 
Krntlrmuo. I'ho,,» 767J. *19 N. W »rr«l\ 
St.

45—  Unfurnished Rooms
U N V U R N IS lIfa ) m m .  »ullubb for u fflc. 

i or liirht-houselieev>lnK. Also store baild- 
I lag. 112*'/ W. King-m ill. Apt. 12.

46—  Houses For Rent
■--Ro o m  f u r n is h e d  hou*
Oowe in. (Mil We**t FoXteP.

Reasonable.

14—  Professional Service
C A L L  102 ami De» Moore will surprise 
rou with Hgurei* on air-i-ondltioning. Tin

1 •Tw § | | F i -_____________________________________

O O k k  TO the Rex Barber Shoo wherr 
friend» t»«et. A ir conditioned. Turner-

j» 7 ~ _____________ ___________ ~
A N  RRROR in your ad must b«* reportef 
to 0 » after first Is^ue for correction nnd
ervd.lt. Call Cla**p?sifi*-*! Deul- 666.
SPPlSBDvRoSr ervle. on all m a h . - i . ___________
Wt*ck guarantcTMl. Day or night- Call 1210 j 2-ROOM 
ffah*iFgT«ilon ServH*« Co. 621 E. Brownluy, j webbing machine, 
d H E D B E A D IN C iS . mile '«'"t t come
aerate** atation: Borger Hi-\'»y. ’ 4 neuib

FURNISHED four-room heuxe. also 8 
large furnished rooms. Bills paid. Two 
blockh weat. 1 block norfrh Hflftcn Cro. 
5-ROOM U NFURNISHED hounc. 2 bed 
room». Modern WHh garige. Conveniently 

| located. Inquire 802 W . Foster.
I FOR R E N T : Two-room furnished house, 
i >15 Mo. B ill* paid. Oarage. Shcwer near.

Phone 875W. »40 R ted St._________________
j FOR R E N T ; Thrw-room, unfurnished 
houne. Call H. L. Jordan. pho*x- 696.

I THtfKF-ROOM fiTfiiishod hduse. nemt- 
i modern, bill» paid. $20 monthly. 316 North 
iUta-rta.
m y T  DAYS ahead! Iret some roung lady

i help yon care for thuee babies and give 
you a reel. See our ad», 

j THRKfi.ROt.l5t furjii.brd houac. Utlia putd. 
Apply Tom » Pla« e. 83. _

POR RENT REAL STATE

53— Wanted to Rent
W a n t  t o  't t o V r  by '*>>«! i *. f m *
hou».- Would con.kitr 5-roam with M b  
vanl’t ktuartrr». R. ’W . U n t ,  40 9r 407 W. 
FOR YE AR S b n n th  ■ Qhratnut trr*. 
th« smithy ituud reluxin No » o r «  *0 
idl» m u  It he. Want A d , broutht him 
motion.

REAL ESTATEF0R3ALI
54— City Property •
S-ROOM kmia£ with water nnd 
*100. 4 m il«» south on Davi, lea«,.
Juirr Sayc Pro. No. t .
FOR ‘^ A U ;  *-roMn. modafn 'Mima. 
*•590. W ill take In «odd aar. . ».room 
house on South O iyk r  f t  leased W . Can 
ho moved. *1*5. W. T. Huilla, idm i* Í4TO.

63— Automobiles
i1 jT > o r d “  t r u c k T _
are license, 12 foot flat 
420 East Brunow St.
SELL THOSE thln«e you oem r use 
your income hiitier. You*»* all to tain 
and naught to loa*. and hargalus to th*

f & k  ‘i|irfE In V  hurry* Chiefly little 
t in e  «an girc. Want Ada tell your etory

«
Ford

55— Lots _______
LOTS IN  t S K  B B SS  addition, oorth-
w*»t Paapa. an  now ready for Sal*. Easy 
payment». $10 caah. $6 monthly. 60 to  75 
fodt front. Ser rt. C. Coffee, HO Eaat 
Foster at IS *  Buy** Shop.

58— Business Property
FO E S A L E : BI«*W«atth «bag with M ob. 
poker miuipped. room to r  welder. Bttr» 
gain. Term». See Mr. Hamrick. 112 Ëaet 
FMlii». :  V - * •

FINANCIAL

62— Money To Loan

$5 —  SALARY LOANS —  $50
To employed people. HO worthy 
person refused.
No security, no endoreert. Your 
signature gets the money, immed
iate service Reasonable re tee.

PAMPA FINANCE CO.
1W 1.3 8. Cuyler Phone 4M 

(O v e r  S ta te  Theatre)

AUTOMOBILES

63— Automobiles
FOR HALE or exchange: ‘#5 Ch*vrolet. 
'15 V-8 motor*. Everything »»aide now.
Ready to go. Save time A trouble. 10 hour 
aervice. J. and B. Garage. 2 blocks »outh 
Schneider Hct«l.
XEKFTS R ABB IT  dog had gone a»traj ; 
no hare without n hound. But Zeke’ 
gone hunting— for today through W ant Ad» 
It Was found.
ire rk r  $ & L L :  Kuuity i * u  ofct*m<e>li* * -  
duur D*lu>« Sedan. Radio, heater. See
owner, »07 W. Fran cl«. • .

World's Fair Specials 
MODEL A coupe, New Paint 
*36 OLDS. 6 2-Dr., Clean Job 
*38 PLYMOUTH Coupe. Low Mile 

age, Original finish, ready to go 
PAMPA BRAKE Si ELECTRIC 
Authorised Chrysler - Plymouth 

315 W. Foster Phone 346

D e p e n d a b l e  U s e d  

C a r  B a r g a i n s

1938 Packard Touring 
Sedan. Just like new $850 

1935 Terraplone Sedan.
Lots of extras. A  nice
one ................ .. . $285

1938 Ford 4-door
with tru n k .............. $575

1930 Chevrolet 2-door $ 55 
2— Model A  Sedans.
2— Model A Coupes.

M A R T I N A S
MOTOR COMPANY

J. H. REIGEL. Mgr.
Used Car Lot 117 E. Kingsmid 
2T1 N. Ballard —  Phone 113 

DODGE —  PLYMOUTH

USED CARS
’38 FORD COACH 

Extra Clean—Low Mileage. Priced 
To Sell.

35 PONTIAC SEDAN
Completely Reconditioned Has 
Radio and Heater. s'

32 FORD COACH
Motor Overhauled. Body and Up
holstery Good.

Lewis Pontiac Co.
Francis at Somerville

AUTOMOBILES T

m e

where they •live.
■  inrekTIrr ¿»ha

real buy. tit*. Boh twin*.

m  V R R R A P I.A N E  Sport Bauer. «¿90.
ire. C. C.M uffler», tall pipa, for 

Máthehy. 9** W. Foater.

Specialised
Lubrication Service 

by Factory Trained Experts 
at

Browh & Williams
222 N. Somerville

G a ll Coast 
Fishom eier

(By The Anaoelatrd Brew.)
Pishing was excellent along the 

Texas Gulf coast the past week and 
weatherman and coastal observers 
predicted more of the same for the 
week-end.

By areas, the word came:
Port Arthur—With continued mild 

winds predicted, prospects were fine, 
especially at snapper bants. Kings, 
giant snapper and mackerel have 
been hitting plugs and shrimp there 
daily. Tarpon ware striking at the 
Jetty and kingfish at Sabine Light.

Corpus Chrlstl—Two s a i l  f i s h  
catches and a down strikes head
lined th? Port Aransas fishing news 
this week. Mackerel and king were 
biting readily. The Mu- water was 
up to the ahore and the Gulf was 
eaim.

Freeport—Fresh water fishing was 
good. Spanish whiting was caught 
In the channel at the Jetties and 
some good catches of kings were re
ported off shore banks. Most boats 
lutti been engaged for week-end 
trips. H ie  watef was fair.

VISIT OUR COMPLETE 
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

for all types of

•  Motor Analysing
•  Front Wheel Aligning
•  Wheel Balancing
E  Specialised Lubrication and 

Washing 
. *

Mac McCullum, Servlee Manager

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR CO

114 8. Phone ISW

Finer Reconditioning
We take pride in having our cars 
in the best of condition at the 
lowest market price.

1837 40 Series 
BUICK Sedan
1837 40 Series 
BUICK Coupe . . . . . .
1836 CHEVROLET 4-door

S r ........................... .. > 1 5 0
1936 40 Series 
BUICK Coupe ........

$ 6 8 5

$ 6 5 0
Master

$ 4 2 5

TI
B U I C K  C O .

Used Oar Lot Opposite Poet Office 
Phone 1817

FURNISHED

j**r

heu»*.'. Kl rc trie 
»hewer. Bill- unid. $4 

5 (5 Sou Mi Somerville.

ist -»iti» pF road.
Weklmg Btumitn*

Jw  P e reti Machine Ca.
Frederick S i « ______Phone »4»

17— Flooring. Sending
LoVcLi/ft À-V ■ floor aaadtnV 
Uk$|m aMM&faM». »•XlM>rk>nc**<J 
fW ¡gM l" r<>r ranci* Hont
-• tor Pit t a i Ph «

• ft*- -BMi»din«-Ma*«rial*
w iiF  fi0T~rrr»iV >• fh'nt vfp4*ï>inr

itrith p1oH**f»». K ' - m t H (
War.1

iN»ruh p<h>- 
HmvPnl 

I'bMu-' Sll*»p, pHotir

ACM F- Q U A LITY . ÉvarythinK to UulkJ 
aaytbifiK- F- H. A. loan». C H ARLIG  
IKA1SRL. phone 257, Acme Lumber Co.

19— Landscop ing G arden ing
bAWN MOWERS »harprned adjusted, 
oiled $1̂ 0 Hamrick Lawn Mower and 
(tew Shop» 112 East Field«, phone »74.

47— Apartments for Rent
FURNISHED apartment. "Fiewly decorated. 
Milt» jnild «rtro pt fishta. Call Apt. 7.
I #  -Ft. FtJWtcr-.
TWO-  KA IMlE rt»utn.H fu*r.i'h«<i n lrarimcnt».
R« f  rim-rat ten. A 1r-»*«»ti»Mtk)i«Hl. Clortit In.
Adiflt* only. Murphy Apartm«-wf».________
» ‘I.OSK IN tii«*cly furniitln-tl, li-room cf- 
f H'lcucj. Electric lytrijr» rat ion. f*hu*ic 1063. 
7F f(7E ritrK )M  |*8rnielu*d apartment with 
¿aratcc. CI •'» E»^t (ias and
t»at*-r paki..-Sot' $|r-. 01a>- or call 19.
f i o f r .  - r im  t tn f f r - ' nr>u * i , l . » . r  »¡oXe

*!• ... the »ten bat more read lhi- W»Ht
A/hb e vy y  y «y  UariMng for a  pIan 1 o_- »taf »  
f  I1!I .-lltiOrt? ~ unfurnished. mOftcrn dti- 
H ca Newly 
Mpart. In cm lap rear 
FOR R E f iiT  
apartment 
8. Wvnj

21— Upholstering, Refinishing
AMY ■Svo-P IBTE  »tandar.1 li»tf>« *bnm 
auitf wKh food velour; *39.96. (Girivtruc- 
tlon A workmannhii* vnarantf-vd 5 Jr».

’ \ yitaSa. Uphokterin f To.. H24 W. KkHW. 
A GOOD iiâêd car |.urrh?.̂ d (r^m (Mr 
» r t r j l l u r  win moi •  » o»p  t rip lo  (he

 ̂ j pfcfr« » . _  _ _  < . . . .

Id — Beauty Parler Servlee
1ÎOM T l i t  f«llir>f d e r liu t i r^U ^<nr

m e r c h a n d i s e

t«d. Dcfiirabl** nctg 
m  Murth ' r^ t^

2»room, modern, f units had 
Bills r»ki. Coupl*? only. IM

. w vn no- ....- ■ fr. ___ - ■
AC A NCV in new ann«x. E vry th ia *  new. 

Shower and tub bath. Two full bw<te. thus 
Face heat » W ,  Other «  and fotre-room 
apartments. Bummer rat««. Houk Apart-
mente 420 W. W ait St._______________ ____
3-R KURN. APT.. a4»wly papered, paint
ed wKh new stove, $35. 3-R. duplex, 
modem, fa ra fr . $»». 2-R. unftirnhhed

hllla paid. *24. 6-R. dupte*. aaomr 
o f Franck* and Starkweather. $35. John
1- MUtVwen. Ph. l** ._______________

r’ffHdcncy.

USED CARS
1938 Chevrolet Coupe $600 
1938 Ford Coupe $575 
1938 Dodge Coupe . . $575 
1938 Plymouth Sedan $585 
1937 Studebaker Coach $550 
1936 Pontiac Coach $375 
1936 Terraplone Coach $275 
1936 Hudson Sedan $425 
1936 Oldsmobile Sedan $4! 
1936 Terraplone Coupe $350

Tom Rose (Ford)
141 —  PH O N E S  —  142

N B A T I.Y  furnished

ntoÆ T
•J in

Se8h4n8blt. *9 »
: ’hirae-wom

nunbireu Miert 
a Wanh Wetd

BI1U roM ; »

t'8/o- r'W®' Martment 
t 4ncaanoe Wo cbtfâu

U S E D  C A R  

S P E C I A L S

'37  Buick C ou pe 

'38  C h evro le t Coupe 
38  C hev D ekouf Sedon 
'3 7  C hev T..v.n Sedan 
'3 6  C hev C oupe
3 6  Chev, T ow n  Sedan
3 6  Fan i Tow n  S*
*36 F a id  C oach  
'36  Ford Coupe 
3 5  C hev C oach

C u l b e r s o n - S m a l l i n g

300
308
275

ODINANCE NO. 188.
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR 

THE LEVY AND COLLECTION 
OP AN OCCUPATION TA X  UP
ON TRAVELING VENDORS OP 
PATENT MEDICINES. MONEY 
LENDERS. MEDICINE SHOWS. 
SKATING RINKS. 8HOOTINO 
GALLERIES. NINE AND TEN 
PIN  A L L E Y S .  MENAGERIES. 
W AX W O R K S .  EXHIBITION 
EXHIBITS OR DISPLAYS. CAR
NIVALS, WRESTLING MATCHES 
AND ACROBATIC PERFORM
ANCES AND RODEOS; AND 
PROVIDING FOR THE ISSU
ANCE OF LICENSE RECEIPTS 
FOR THE OCCUPATION TAX  
WHEN PAID ; PROVIDING FOR 
THE DISPLAY THEREOF BY 
THE H O L D E R ; PROVIDING 
FOR AND F IX INO  A PENALTY 
FOR VIOLATIONS H E R E O F  
AND DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE C ITY  
COMMISSION OF. THE C ITY  
OF PAMPA. TEXAS:

SECTION I.
There Is hereby levied and shall 

be collected from every’ person, firm, 
corporation, company or association 
of persons pursuing any of the oc
cupations named In the following 
numbered Subdivisions of this Ordi
nance. an annual occupation tax. in 

| the amount specified in the respec
tive Subdivisions, which said tax 
shall be paid annually In advance, 
except as herein othewlsc provided, 
on every such occupation’ or separate 
establishment, as follows:

I.
TRAVEU NO  VENDORS OF PAT

ENT MEDICINES.—
From every traveling person sell

ing a pateht or other medicine, with
in the City Limits of the City of 
Pampa. Texas. Twenty-five Dollars 
($29.00). and no traveling person 
shall so sell any such medicine or 
medicine*, until the mid tax Is paid. 
This tax Shall not apply to com
mercial travel?™, drummers, or 

malting sales'or soliciting 
trade for mm-hanie engaged fn the 
sale of drags or medicines by whole-
K  '

' • \ . .

MONEY LENDERS -  
Money' lenders, as hereafter de

fined, an annual tax of Seventy-five 
Dollars (875.00) for each place of 
business. Monev lender, for the 
purpose o f this Subdivision la a per
son, firm, corporation, association 
of persons, or agent or agent« for. 
or anyone representing a  person or 
person'- firm corporation « r  SSOo- 
datlon or persons. Who regularly 
pursue the business of lendlm 
money with or without security, and 
chwgss or reoetm  therefor a fee, 

ottwr chan»* of any 
kind whatsoever: provided that tluf 
tax shall not apply to peraaru, tttin. 
Mooetatton* nr corpora twnt who 
lend money mi «  metfsht to teal 
jgtale. nor 8baQ thte

or C M ttac a w t ________„
. ttiss KgfUr gr

as such.

kinds of performances in a tent, 
house or elsewhere, which said 'ex
hibitions an.' used for profit by sale 
of medicines, electric belts or other 
articles of value, whether charge Is 
made only for seats or not, an an
nual occupation tax of Twenty-five 
Dollars (829.00).

4.
SKATING RINKS.—

From each and every- owner or 
keeper of any'Skating rink used for 
profit, Twelve and 50/100 Dollars 
(812.90)

5.
SHOOTING GALLERIES.—

From every person, firm, associa
tion of persons or corporation keep
ing a shooting gallery at which a fee 
is paid or demanded, an annual tax 
of-Fifteen Dollars tfl9.U0).

8.
NINE AND TEN FIN  ALLEYS - 

From every’ nine or ten ptn alley 
or other alley used or operated for 
profit, by whatsoever name called, 
constructed or operated upon the 
principal of a bowling alley, upon 
which pins. pegs, balls, rings, hoops 
or other devices are used, without 
regard to the number of tracks or 
alleys In tne same building or place, 
or wliether tire balls or other devices 
are rolled or used by hand or other - 
wise, Fifty Dollars (8501»),

7. _  __________
M I NAGEHlto. WAX WORKS, EX

HIBITION EXHIBITS OR DIS
PLAYS.--
From ■’very menagerie, wax works, 

exhibition exhlbi*. or display of any 
kind, where a separate fee or ad- 
missio.) is demanded or received, not 
connected wjth a t beater or circus, 
One Dollar (81.00) lor every day' on 
which f<>e8 for such admission are 
received ■

8.
WREBTLNG MATCHES AND AC

ROBATIC PERFORMANCES — 
From,every exhibition of a wres

tling match or matches and every 
exhibition where other acrobatic 
feats are performed and an admis
sion fee Is charged or received, not 
connected with a cirrus or theaters, 
Five Dollars (8580) for each per
formance.

' 8. . *
RD0JEDQS—

From every rodeo exhibition where
in broncho busing, rough riding, 
equestrian, acrobatic feats and rop
ing contests are performed or ex
hibited for whioh an »diniision fee 
is charged or received, a tax Of Five 
Dollars (86.00) lor each day or part 
OtflfOT such rodeo Is held or ex- 
HlBUed.

SECTION. II.
The City Secretary of the City of 

Pampa, Texas, shall Issue to every 
such person, firm. . ompany, corpo
ration or association of persons 
« r in g  to him the annual occupa
tion tax, as above set forth, for tlie 
respective occupations, a license re
ceipt showing the payment of such 
tax. which said license shall expire 
twelve (12) months from the date 
of Its issuance. The City Secretary 
shall also issue to every person, firm, 
company, corporation or association 
of persons paying th? occupation 
tax for thooe occupations listed here
in wherein an occupation tax is 
required and levied for iach per
formance or each day's exhibition, 
a license receipt evidencing the pay
ment or the said tax. and the said 
City Secretary shall so specify on 
the said license receipt the day and 
hour of the expiration of such license , 
receipt.

SECTION III.
Whoever shall pursue or follow any 

occupation, calling or pro tea* Ion. or 
do any act taxed under the pro
visions of this ordinance, without

— A*. — f n v  ViApditi lAUidrl altripnym% litc W i ncreiu icvicu MII' J 
exhibiting and displaying the tax 
receipt Issued to him In the manner 
provided in this Ordlnanoe, shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction shall b? fined In any sum 
riot exceeding Fifty Dollars (850.00). 

SECTION IV.

B a s e b a l l  S t a n d h u p

WEST .M E X IC OTEXAS-NEW 
LEAGUE

Lubbock . . . .  800 033 10(8—7 12 1
Amarillo . . . .  0 »  001 130-4 13 5

B rid we 11 and Miller; Dorman and 
Rabe
Lameaa ......... 800 010 003—4 8 5
Pampa ..........  100 800 002—3 7 2

Hay- and Archibald; Hutton and 
Bummers.
Big Spring .. 903 009 123— 13 16 0
C lovis............ 010 010 100— 3 8 1

Tran that» and Beradt; Christie 
and RatUir.
Midland ....... 400 000 000— 4 8 1
Barger ........  000 950 80x—10 12 2

Leonard, Piet and Nugent; Frank
lin. Parks and Potocar.
Standings Today—

TEAMS—

........... .......
• P U N  ...............
Midland ........ . . »
Borger .............
C lov is ...................
Amarillo . . . . . . . . .

Schedule Today— 
Lamesa at PAMPA. 
Uibbcck at AmgrUlo. 
Big Spring at Clovis. 
Midland at Borger.

Proraiion Unlikely 
Soon In Illinois

SANTA FE. N. M „ July 21 (JP>— 
by unrestrained produc- 
is of cne of its members 
the eight-state Interstate 

Oil Compact Commission was In ad
journment today after a quarterly 
meeting dedicated to promoting 
conservation in the industry

Illinois, although a member of 
the compact, has no regulatory sta
tutes. covering oil production. An 
Illinois oificlal told tire commission 
he had revised an earlier estimate of 
a JOti.ooo-bnrrel dally production by 
next fall for Illinois to a 300,000- 
barrel peak

Illinois State Geologist A. H. Bell 
said production already had Jumped 
to 891,000 barrels from 179,000 last

Won JU-*. Pet.
H .067
1» 7 .650
» 8 .088
10 10 AOO
3 11 .400
3 13 .438
a 14 204

- a - M 800

Won Loet Pet.
. 60 45 .571

54 45 .545
53 49 .520
53 50 515

50 .505
.* 48 49 .500

45 57 .441
. 42 62 .404

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Result- Yesterday—

Houston 3, San Antonio 6. 
Beaumont 12, Shreveport 14. 
Tulsa 3, Fort Worth 2. 
Oklahoma City 2, Dallas 14. 

Standings Today—
TEAMS—

San Antonio .

Shreveport

Tulsa .......... .
Beaumont . . . . . .
Oklahoma City ..
Schedule Today—

Oklahoma City at Dallas 
Beaumont at Shreveport. 
Tulsa at Pbrt Worth. 
Houston at San Antonio. 
(A ll night games.)

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday—

Pittsburgh 8. New York 4.
Chicago 1, Boston 2.
(Only games scheduled). 

Standings Today—
TEAMS— Won Lost

Cincinnati .............  48 20
St. Louis ................. 41 37
Chicago .............   43 41
New York .7777:7.;. 41 40
Pittsburgh ............ »  788
Brooklyn .................  38 38
Bcston ....................  38 41
Philadelphia ............ 24 50
Schedale Today—

Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn — 

games.
Pittsburgh at New York.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Resoli* Yesterday—

New York 2, St. Louis 1.
Boston 0. Chicago 4.
Washington 8. Detroit, 7.
Philadelphia 2, Cleveland 3.

New York 
Bcston

Pet.

324

two

Chicago . . . .  
Cleveland . ..
Detroit ......
Washington . 

ila

J j& O O -  
New York at Chicago. 
Washington at Cleveland 
Boston at St. Louis 
Philadelphia at Detroit

Won Lost P it
. . .6 1 23 .726
... 48 30 .615
.. 47 36 .566
. 42 39 .518
.. 41 42 .484

.35 51 .407
.31 50 283

57 .313

latiterai Lm 9»
Box Score

G IANTS S T IL L  C M IT L E D  
N E W  YO RK. July *1 fA P l— TV)« 

PHUburab Plratua moved into fourth plac« 
hy defeating th* ailis«: N «w  York Giant» 
8-4 h#re yesterday. It  was the Giant»* 
sixth straight loss. A  fire  run outburst 
in the third Inning gavo the vtoltoi's a . 
margin they never relinquished.
PitUburgh «b  h o alNew York ab h o n ‘

March, meetly because of the Salem 
pool, second in size only to the Etist 
Texas pool.

In reply to a query by Commission 
Chairman Ernest O. Thompson of 
Texas. Dr. Bell said he did not know 
what the state planned with legard
to control legislation; that one legts-l g t e t e t a a P  „ _____  ,.
latlve committee already had advised Qcldners on the Journey which re- 
against regulation, while anHher »suited In the kk taping. One W

sent back with the father, Who 
reached Jerusalem. The second Vftts 
freed last night with the

now was investigating the matter.
State Senator Clint Small Ot Ama

rillo, Tex., previously had assailed 
some operators who, he said, violate 
In Illinois the very principles they 
pretend to praise In Texas.”

According to the commission's 
figures, the eight compact states 
present at the meeting represented 
approximately 70 per cent of the 
nation’s oil-producing areas, as fol
low»:

Arkansas 1.45: Colorado .12; Illi
nois 5.13; Kansas 4.96; Michigan 
1.72; New Mexico 2.88; Oklahcma 
13.33; and Texas 40.50.

Sheriff To Quiz»
Youth In Shying

PORT ALES. N. M„ July 21. 
(A P )—Sheriff Dan Divelbess of 
Navajo county. Arizona, preoared 
to come here today to question a 
22-year-old Ellda. N. M „ ranch 
hand, held for investigation In the 
fatal beating of Walter L Dickson. 
64. of Spur. Texas, near Holbrook, 
Arlz., this week.

At Phoenix, where last night he 
questioned two S la t o n ,  Texas, 
youths. Divelbess said he would 
come here to check the Ellda sus
pect, quoted by District Attorney J. 
C. Compton as giving a garbled 
story of a trip to Yuma, Ariz.. with 
a man he identified only as 
"Oeorge Kinyon.”

Dickson, who recently disposed 
of a store at Spur, was found near 
highway 96 Tuesday, unconscious 
from a beating believed adminis
tered Saturday night. He died In a 
Holbrook hospital.

The Ellda suspect, Clayton said, 
told a rambling story of having 
accompanied “Kinyon” as far as 
Yuma, where the man’s 1831 auto
mobile broke down. At Yuma, he 
told the officers. Kinyon took a 
train for California and he caught 
a freight back to Clovis, N. M.

Sheriff R. L. Hollis arrested the 
Ellda youth after Ellda persons told 
of seeing him In a car there Sat
urday with a man answering Dick
son’s description.

Oil Worker! Killed 
Wear Burkburnett

W ICHITA FALL8. July 21 (A*)— 
Prince Walker, Instantly killed when 
ills skull was crushed, ond Homer 
Dunn, Who died of head and Internal 
injuries a short time later, were 
lilghway fatalities in an early morn
ing mishap two miles south of Burk- 
burostt. Both men were employed 
by oil companies in Burkburnett

Two other Burkburnett men In 
the automobile, driven by Dunn,

D A Y ,  J U L Y  21, 1 9 3 9

Minister Urges 
Ransom Be Paid

JERUSALEM. July 21 (JPi -A  don
key boy brought to Jerusalem today 
a note from the Rev. Gerouid R . 
Ooldner of Mogodore, Ohio, assur
ing his father of his safety but 
urging that the 83.000 ransom de
manded by his Arab kidnapers be 
paid today If possible.

D ie  same messenger brought a 
note from the leader of tl* 7>and 
which kidnaped the Ohio pastor 
Wednesday declaring If the ransom 
were not paid the captors could riot 
be responsible for Ooldner's sataty.

The first message, delivered tc 
Dr. Jacob Ooldner, Cleveland, Ohio, 
pastor and father ot the kidnaped 
mails aid:

Don’t worry. I  aip sending this
note with my donkey boy to you to 
convince you I  am sals. Please 
bring tlie money if possible Friday, 
affectionately,

"Jerry lOerouldv.”
Two donkey boys accompanied thp

and reached Jerusalem this I

Sports Routdnp
B y  E D D IE  B R IE T Z

NEW YORK. July 21 (AV-Short 
Shorts: The New York delegation 
came back from Detroit predicting 
a *400.000 gate for Pastor-Louis . . 
Paul Derringer has seeded Johnny 
Mine of the Cards No. 1 cn Ills "most 
feared” list . . . Carl Shavely has 
Just completed his annual summer 
chore of writing a personal letter 
to every- guy on the Cornell foot
ball squad . . .

P O L O  G R O U N D  B L U E S
An injury' a day
Earns the doctor’s pay.

Charles A Comiskey 2nd. the 13- 
year-oltl lad who may lnlierit tlie 
White Sox frequently makes tlie 
eastern swing with the club . . . Hen
ry Armstrong is due money from 
H:t Springs to get ready lor the 
Lou Ambers tussle . . . Oene Tun- 
ney had to decline an offer to play 
the lead in "Caenial Byron’* Pro
fession." one of the finest stories of 
boxing evtr written.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Frank B. Ward, youngstown (CD 

Vindicator: “Bob Pastor Is start
ing training (or lik battle with Joe 
Louis by running five miles per day 
. . . That's an appropriate start.”

Jack Corbett, president of the Na
tional Hot Stove league (a fan or
ganization with 60,000 members) 
sends this bureau a fire-spot to start 
a fund to pay Umpire Magerkurth’s 
*190 fine and the salary the Nation
al League will dock him during his 
ten day '^suspension . . . "Good um
pires are scarce enough now With
out making the going tougher for 
those we have with courage,” he 
says . . . Ye ed can't handle the fund 
(what with having to make bond and 
one thing and anollierv but If any
body wants to get on tlie list Cor
bett can be reached at 4007 Dayton 
Way. Beverly Hills, Calif.

ONE-MINUTE INTERVIEW
Gabby Hartnett: " I  like Dlzev 

Dean as well as any ball player in 
the world, but he Is still In the dog
house . . . You can quote ttfe on 
that . . And If there ir, any pcqfn 
left, so is site”  Is "she" Mss. 
Dean, Gabby?

escaped serious injury alien H struck 
a culvert marking the beginning of 
a curve and rolled over several times, 
landing In a pasture.

CORVINE BIRD

L . Wancr of 5 1 S 0 Moore If
Vaughan
Bell If 
KVIn rf
Fete her lb 
Handley 8b 
Young 2b 
Borre» c 
Klinger p 
Bowman p

4 1 1 1
5 2 2 31Whlteh«d m  4 t  1 6 
8 1 0 0'Damare* r f 4 0 10  
4 2 5 OÍOU th  4 1 1 5
4 2 14 O Bunura lb  4 0 18 1
4 8 0 rsaed l I f  4 2 0 0
4 1 2 9iO'Dcr c 4 0 2 0
4 0 1 OlKmporis 2b 4 1 4 »  
8 0 0 1 Gumbert p 1 1 1 8  
1 0  0 1 IcRIpple 1 1 0  0

{Lynn p 0 0 0 0 
lisKcCcHhy i l e o  
'Coffman p 0 0 0 0

— -
Dealer

ib h 9<t
•  ir

0 0 8 0 
4 2 2 0 
4 0 $ «Î 0.» 0

__ i l l

«fid hi*» tenth victory.
_  ¡both of Boston's rug».

l < S g 2
that the occupations listed bi tills 
Ordinance are tax'd by the laws oi 
this State, and that the City or 
Pampe Is entitled to levy and colle-t 
from such occupations a tax of one- 
Itatf of the amount of the State tax. 
end that the City of Psmpn has no 
Ordinance levying a tax on Raid oc
cupations, and that tlie general wel
fare of the City of Pampa requires 
the levying and collection of an 
occupation tax on said occupations 
by the Glty, nnd that the public 
safety, health and welfare requires 
the immediate passage of an ordi
nance providing for Uie levy and 
collection of the tald tax, and that 
an emergency exists, an emergency 

declared and the ruler 
that rirdftwnees be trad 

at more than one meeting of the

Mid be

q u lr^ d V  MW
T*».v*d and

of Jtlly. A. D

f( 
and 

law.
■approved this llth  day 

. 1938.
ED. a. d a r k

of the City of Fampa

Totals 87 18,27 1«| Total* ** to 27 1» 
*— H»tWx) for Gumbrrt In 6th. 
i l — B t t td  for Lynn in Sth.

PITT8BUBGH _________ 005 000 *00—8
N E W  YO R K ..............  000 003 001— 1

Errors— Kamoouris, fiumbort. O'Dea. 
Run* batted in—Klein 2, Fletcher 4, 

mlley, Moon*. Whitehead Ott. Seeds. 
a  h a t* hit—Yoon*. Home runs— 

Fletcher. Seeds. W inning pitcher KH iik- 
— Losing Oitehcr— Gumbert.

BER8 STING CUBS
BOSTON. Ju l» «  ( ‘A P I—Th< 

ago Cu i» *  1
Boi ton 

■ t e  1 roe ter
ge r m  Pendei oIt*bed a «bt-hlt gami- 

Wurstler floored

Been beat On- Chicmiro 1

Herman 8b 4 O I  11 Cooney r f  
inn if  » t t oKtaha* r f  

f f  »  I 1 OiHaefleU lb 
i f  *  1 l OlWeflt cf-W

0. Russel lb 2 0 14 I  
Buriel! as 8 0 4*(b«*M K c

p 1 0 1  JiWarsfler
_  . ¡Paaadcl p

Totali *9 6*41*1 Total« 3 9 * * 7 »
CHICAGO — ----------—  010 000 090— 1
BOSTON _________________  001 000 OU— t
■ Jwigp—JtaaaOti. O Ê Ê m
Russell. Outlaw, Oarm*.

VMM*

I l i o
* i  '•  t

Hartnett, ttnek.

______  ln—G.
Two ban hit*— 

r«ntl«r.

•  ANSW IX  TO ’ 
CRANIUM CHACKtet
(QuMtious on editorial page i 

. 4. Tha Detroit ltg -r*  doftatad ih- 
Chicago edite m the 1 8 » wprlc' 
softes Kicker Cochrane in«Ti«ger 
fW  Tiger* ^

W _

rao tn Ulta jtew

i l l -  i r p

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured

corvine bird.
6 It is a glossy 

— -  bird.
11 Short-billed 

rail.
12 Slipped.
IS Uptand plover 
15 To suffice.
10 Pishing bag.
17 EJectrlAed 

particle.
18 Derby.
19 Credit
20 Hops kiln.
21 Market.
22 Prison 

dwellers.
24 Frosty.
27 Horse’s neck 

M i ,  ,. 
»Sandbank

31 Behold.
32 Males.
33 RCbcl
34 Commissioner
- of array.

M Zither.
17 To resurrect.
18 To require.

r

Answer la Previous Punie

mm
IVWWOt

,40 An eftort.
42 Card game.
43 Man’s reading 

room.
44 Malt drink.
45 Chum.
4« Sloths.
48 Room recess. 
48 Contour.
51 Branch.
S3To sprinkle.

' H  It Is -re—  or 
like a crow.
VERTICAL

2 Turkish 
money

21 Joined.
22 Wayside hotel
23 To reduce 

to tables.
25 Hoisting 

machines.
29 It  can be 

taught,,a few
-----  when
tamed.

28 Radio wire«.
30 Before.
31 Sheltered

-place.
S3 Thing.
34 Since. B i

8 Electromotive 35 Japanese 
force unit.

4 Age.
5 Dwarftshness.
6 Participle of 

“ be."
7 Gibbon.
8 Preposition.
9 Tree.

10 More intricate 
13 This bird Is 

n o w ----- In
eastern 
U. 8. A. 

14 SenUities.

money 
37 To regret.
33 Biscuit.
41 To ririke.
43 Day.
45 Dwarf

M p i »
4« Type of 

CUCkoo.
47 Fji|l]sh cote.

40 Connecting

20 Unit.

- r

11j »  a w i m  !■ ■ ■ ■

to a play-off

&
m



OL' CHARLIE IS \  
KEEPIN’ TRACK 1 

O P  ALL'TH' CHEWS 
OF T'&ACCER THAT 
ARE BUMMED OFF 
HIM IK) TH COURSE 
OF A  YEAR,TO SEE 
HOW MUCH IT WILL

t h a n k s ;
CHARLIE- 
I  * » « m
TW IN1 TD

ESAD, CHARLES--HAK- KÄPF -v~ »ve  
AMERICANS A « e  SO IMMEfeSED IN 
MERCANTILE AFFA iRS.WB MBSLECT 
THE <SAOÎAtç)TROlJOMIC SUB LETI ES

OUI, M AD AIÄB , Birr IP  j  
SOU WfeESH CK PALATES, 1

I SOU MUS' RAY MOflfe THAN _ 
A  FEW CENTIMES/VOILA f  
WHAT NÜU W e e S H  IS » 

S0M6SUJÖ m u jo v a s X  \ 
e<?u M A X c v é  — - x  m e a n  

WHAT SOU CALL 6ET *CHEAp*/
you call ze hambouRö . 
vulûaire viANoe/aur co \

w w HA»-Ru V|PH ! WHAT WÛULD 
YOU SAY IF T  ORDERST )~ 4 n e )- 
BROILED OX. RALATES WITH 
CWWEAUßWANO SAUCE, '
GARWSHED WITH SPANISH <

/ ’’H R lS T IN t and Franklin, alert, 
^  took that as a cue to show 
some courteous attention to the 
other faculty members and folder 
folk present. 'Quite by chance 
they were near a bearded gentle
man with an'umbrella.

"A re  you In the faculty, too, 
sir?" Christine asked hitn.

"W hy—uh— yes, 1 am. Profes
sor York—that's r ty  name." He 
stuck out his hand and Christine 
'took it in mild surprise. His voice

the one who was singing when 
you drove up. He worked « »  col
lege publications, and sent a lot 
of material in to the newspapers

“ Did you have to pay to get it 
published? 1 should think— " 

"Oh no. We did buy some ad-

I'M K.INPA 
NERVOUS 
TOCW/ HOW MUCH 

AMOUNT

f>F TRUFFLES OF PERkSORD/ 
ONE WHO M A «-~ (2 //ç J—  

REVELED IN THE CUISINE AT 
PIERRE'S IN PARS FINDS IT
Dif f ic u lt  t o  s m o t h e r  h is  
IMAtìlKIAJlOU UNDER A  PILE / 
OF PROSAIC HAMBURGER • 

(i//cJ~~X u *A pH !

vertising, and it helped a lot. But 
then the news Writers and the 
picture magazines sisetoed to dis
cover us add they gave us far 
more attention than w e ever ex
pected, really.”

“ I ’m iu ie  ynu deserved it.”  
Christine called cult theh. “Here 

come the hurds, &**&&&"
"• •' •

TTHE five large buses took 2d 
minute« In 'arriving because 

they had been separated on the 
highway. Tw o or three more pri
vate cars pulled up during that 
Interval, too. Dick Bancroft 
greeted them. Franklin and tho 
two girls ware busy with the col
lege crowd, but when the last hut 
came Dirk and HosSlee, riding in 
their light service truck, led The 
caravan over the'rough two miles 
to the ghost totvn. Franklin and 
Christine rode with the visitors, 
trying to shoto as much hospital
ity as they could. For one Thing" 
They enjoyed being hospitable, 
especially since this was a group 
iof collegians approximately their 
own dge, but aside from that was 
the salient fart that this morn-

flourish on a high note and the ap
plause was enthusiastic. A  dozen 
or so trayolqrs waited with Rose- 
lee, Christine, Dick and the three 
old-time cow hands whom they, 
had hired as part of the “ atmos-. 
phere” for Goldcrest. As were the 
others, Franklin was attired this 
morning in -cowboy costume. He 
had borrowed a guitar from one 
of the cowboys to accompany him
self singing and Christine Palmer 
had gazbi happily at him while 
he sang. It was her Idea that he 
help entertain the waiting crowd, 
tuid it had proved to be an excel
lent idea.

A  coupe slowed down and 
eeted the two

oup were sitting 
eu, In her hurried

survey o f the crowd Jttst tb be 
sure no guest was being neglected. ÎA JE V eÔ rM IN D  TH E  

OX P A L A T è s , CHARLIE
Christine saw Professor York 
quietly, walking away from the 
hotel.

Also she noted that Franklin—

JJîwiaiaHP
7-X IJLfiLEL.

looking strangely seriptls of face 
—bad edged over toward the door

THIMBLE THEATRE, Starring Popeye A Lilliliputian Pugilist'
of the hotel lobby and was p ar
ing out at Professor York too. 
Doubtless Franklin would call 
him, she told herself.

Rut Franklin didn’t call, and in 
spite o f the bustle and the laugh
ter and the constant happy hum 
of voices around her, something 
made 'Chri&lbe glance out again

WILL /A TAKE IF Y A W )
kM JAM ES T. > 
DGE.T. T H IS  
M V  SH IP? 
HAT A D E

W 'A B O A R D t

e. VA BLUFFIN' 
NK CfWH ALE /  
UBBER

I WELL, 
COME 

O N
o v e c
V H C tiE

Stopped. Roselee 
women who were |

“ Good morning. Were you in
terested In seeing Goldcrest?” 

“ Yes. Can we go right on over?” 
“No ma'am. But If you w ill 

please wait for a few  minutes—  
we are having a lot of fun— we 
wm all go in together. You see, 
ipe. have all our guides here this 
morning to greet a special bus 
party at 10 o’clock. They’re due 
any time. We’re having songs.”  

Roselee smiled at them, and her 
elusive loft dimple flashed, and 
the two women In the car smiled 
back and said they’d wait.

“More than a hundred college 
students and some faculty mem
bers from a New York university 
ere coming,”  Roselee went on. 
“ Buses of them, on a coast-to- 
coast tour.”

“ How lovely! 111 bet they read 
about you in the papers. We saw 
Vour write-up several places, my 
dear. 1 think it’s marvelous. We 
can hardly wait to see your ghost 
town."

"Thank you,”  Roselee smiled 
again at them. “ Mr. Larraway 
here is onr advertising man. He’s

to Check Up on eccentric Profes
sor York. Maybe she ought to So 
bring him ’ in, the old dear, sup 
thought, kindly. Rosélee and Dick 
were "Very busy with f t e  younger 
folk in the big dining hall, ate 
«»ted . > „

She saw Professor York unob
trusively head down the street 
just gazing' here and there, then, 
suddenly Cross over. Moreover, 
he was going directly toward the 
Goldcrest bank!

That itself needn’t have been 
alarming. And yet—something 
froze Christine Palmer to atten
tion there. Some namelacs inner

Christine, the Crowd was more 
like a picnic assembly or a crowd 
before a football -gam;. Youth 
dominated the guests this morn
ing. Boys and girls Avere making 

‘  r andthe inevitable wisecracks 
asking upward o f a million ques
tions. . More sedate adults could 
only follow  and Took on, but the 
good spirits there were contagious.

They saw the old abandoned 
residency. The corrals and black
smith shdps. The feed stores— one 
with a bell whfch they rang and 
heard echo powerfully in the great 
rocky canyon there—the interest
ing old 'graveyard, the bank and 
barbershops and other business 
places were all visited.

NoBODT KNCVI5ME INTH«& COUNTRY 
BUT CAPTAIN HVENDEX HE’S OVER 
THERE — FIND Him AND A ««AN G Ç  
A  MEETING PLACE WHERE. YAQUIB . 
SPIES DON'T SEE UE,UTILE 06AMER,'

Va q u i J o e THAT MEANS 
VACUI JOE WAS 
THE MURDERER. 
AND WAS H & l£  
MOT TWENTf-fbU 

__ HOURS AGO t

AND V)

The fear was heightened when 
she saw Professor York look hur
riedly around, then disappear in
side the batik door. She glanced 
at Frankllh Larraway, caught fife 
awed look o f recognition now On 
that young man’s countenance. 
She started to Walk through the 
crowd to join Franklin, but in'that 
moment he left the hotel and him
self fab hurriedly aerate and 
down the street to enter the Gold- 
crest bank.

(Tb B e Continued)

When the four owner-managers 
had escorted the guests at last to 
Mrs. Hogan’s place in the Ace 
Hotel for lunch, ordered .n ad
vance, "One elderly member o f the 
New York college faculty ap
proached Roselee and Shook her 
hand.

“ I must say, Miss Dale,”  he 
smiled, “ that We may find some 
places to disappoint tin on this 
western tour, but your ghost town
•k m I «  lltvae 1 tlla MliKUoitv 11

ALLEY OOP I Am the Matter Mind

VES....YCXJ SEE,.HE'S MV 
'l RESPONSIBILITY.' f t  
/ W A « MY CA FELESSNE* 
THAT TURNED HIM IDOS 
*Sst ON THE WORLD! '

WBS,6lR. ..DUeiO HIS WIDE 
RANGE O f ACTIVITY, IT /

P M  S O R R Y , « N A T ,  O L D  } _  
B O Y , B U T  T L L  HAVE J j B U I
to  Take this... er 1/tum
...THE PHANTOM y  I LIST 

v—.__ . AWAY v ,  .'

QUITE S O T S  
JT, OFFICER,
S NOT HIM 

YOU WANT... ITS
v * « ! y

WHAT’S -THE 
MEANING OF 

'i ALL THIS?
/ WHO ARE
S  Y O U ? / "

I f  n u b b in  is 
©e r  bounced  
To  Ttu_ HIM/ 

THB WEAÏ

----W HEN YOU HARVEST TOUR POTA1
YOU ©OT TO PLANT SOMETHIN’ ELSE I 

CALLED ROTATIN' YtjUR CROPS /// ’

WELL, IF 
CHAT A IN T  
SOMEP'N !

LO O K !tl'LL  HAVE Bu t  w e ll  y  
MAVENT y  HOLD US BACA 

y  WITH THE DAMES,
f r e o c /

¡AH SAID A HT» GIVE

OR a h t »"Wl a s t  y q ; 
ONE T W O  - - « t v  
AH  H A IH 'T  FOOL

Y  -TO ' fs  
S O  ' 

P U R TY^ '

OLP •/ SURE,SHE 
JLA 1 KUOWS IT./

3KÛ \

mmmm
ÇERIAL STORY- JrWt- *  .....-,.r*”'  -

GHOST «TOUR
.......-L-J - l . ' . 1C ".J1. ' ■*

I n n i  w h o  la ruoalM K the » i « m . 
T k n  lia  a r r p n r r .  to  m a n  t o r  
him » a n .  M ra u K k llc , he a lea la  
a ffaa fr«m A c  K l n a u  SMcL

CHAPTER X IV
p H A N K L IN  LARRAW AY, under 

protest, was standing on a rock 
bjr^the highway turnoff, singing in 
a genuinely good baritone: 
“ ffo-orP-o-o, for the days on the 

range'.
Rollicking days,
Frolicking days.
Out on the open range!
Hear you the suhsh of the lariat’s 

loop.
The throw.’ The catch! The jubi

lant whoop—
O f the cowboy* whose daring and 

generous sharing
«*/ work and of pleasure bring joy 

to the range.
the western

O'Daniel Assailed 
As Governor For 
Big Corporations

ATLANTA. July 21. </P)—Ripping 
fiercely Into Gov W. Lee ODanlel s 
Mlmintetrattan, Rep. Albert Derdth 
Of Marlin said here today “He 
(OTJaniél) hits made the best gov
ernor the corporations of Texas 
ever saw. and they will spend a mil
lion dollars next year to re-elect 
him."

The Marlin representative, one of 
the 56 who successfully fought 8. 
J. R 12. the sales tax constitutional
amendment resolution blessed by 
the governor, spoke here at the Oass 
count)' melon festival. He asked

“Are ycu going to sit back and let 
him dictate to you as lie has dic
tated to the Legislature for the past 
4 *  months, and tell you that he Is 
npt going to call a special session 
to raise money for the old people in 
a decent, respectable manner, just 
because he could net get what he 
and the oil. gaa and sulphur com-

ries wanted, and at the same time 
the did people go in want this- 
»Inter?

"He knows he could get tire 
money, ^axes is not what he wants. 
He and the oil companies want a 
Constitutional amendment and a 
guarantee Into the constitution 
that the taxes on oil, gas and sul
phur can never be increased beyond 
the measly sdm that they will set 
forth in the constitution What a 
crime, what a man. what a people!”

r S O U N D !

FLAPPER FANNY By Sylvia
!. tonavi«*tomes.me. r.m m g . u l m i  ori-

1 -A I

“We better s-p-e-U.”
“What for? She can’t even t-a-Lk vet."

OUT OUR W A Y By J. R. WILLIAMS
' l  DlD THAT ONCE B txT  
I  ALSO WEPT TRACK 
OF HOW M UCH! 
8UMMBD TOO, AND IN 
TWO MONTHS I  

DROPPED TH'
SUBJECT-CHARLIE 
WOULD THROW 
THAT BOOK AWAY 
IN A  WEEK IF 
HE DID THAT !

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

PAGE

MAJORwith

The Messenger By FRED HARMAM

HOLD EVERYTHING

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Nubbin Springs a Surprise

MOW ARE WE 
GONNA MAKE AN 
IMPRESSION ON ALL
Th o se  s w e l l  g a l s  
WITH A Y O K E L  

IN OUR MIDST I

LI'L ABNER What Do He See? By AL CAF»

WASH TUBBS

iwvr SUPPOSIN' VOUR WIFE I 
kMWat.-Wt .W*S«T KMÔW ■

BEAUTy SECBS-T.J

AUD WHAT'S WOGE,
soueEae.iw
CEAXY ABOUT ME. 
«•EOUir&VAALMl/f
mx,\r%  a  ouch to
« T  nr *bom «*R J

The Bargain

Mm just to ppotif tîw s narrai' fa«  amp -

By ROY
"tPEPE. WOTTA VAN.
WASA/f Aft* “
WE PLPCM8B6 

AdAW?
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fa v a  yea r vacation money. 
Pu llm an ratas 10%  lass If 
yaw buy round trip.
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■ m i l i t o
C»ad in Pullman» f î t . IS 
Um»  Cu  Kuund 

X ** ------------  KU J

T H ilv M U *I SmU Tiff
1 Goad In Pullmans $62.45

i 4 h>.«
G a tWa ásenle routa through 
Calorado. S top-ovar p riv ileges 
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•ors. «Walr sors. «oaoWas. 
Da L usa S erv ice  H ast and 

« I  proof I

A IR  C O O L E D I!

J. L. SOUTHERN,
Agni!

•Check the Went Ads-

Frank Dallon 
Contends Jesse
James Was Slain

c o r p u s  oinusn. July * ». (*> 
—Prank Dalton, 91. one of the last 
of Qunntrell's Raiders, OlvU War 
fighters, Is a resident of Corpus 
Christ! He calls himself an “acci
dental Texan," having been bom at 
Goliad. March 8, 1848, while his fa
ther, a United States army golanel, 
was en route to the Mexican war,

Dalton weighs 182 pounds and is 
5 feet. 101-2 Inches tall, with white 
hair hanging over his shoulders. 
The hair formerly hung to his waist 
but it was cut o ff two years ago 
while he was In a hospital with a 
broken leg.

He joined WiUiam QuantraU's 
men when 15 and said, he knew 
Jesse James, Cole Younger and 
others who made borderland his
tory more than 00 years., ago.

Since the Civil war, Dalton has 
been a U. 8. marshall, a U, 8. sol
dier, Texas Ranger and a Texas oil 
man. but always has stayed along 
the frontier. He draws an old-age 
pension but says he longs to write 
out his story for the movies. He has 
written several short stories and 
made contributions to the Missouri 
Historical society, especially since the 
film "Jesse James” was produced. 
"They wanted me to give accurate 
accounts of the battle of Centralla 
and others," he said.

Dalton scoffs at reports that Jesse 
James was not killed April 3. 1883. 
Tom Crittenden, (hen governor of 
Missouri, identified Jesse, his former 
shoolmate, Dalton said.

When he joined the army in 1868, 
Dalton said he married the regi
mental colonel's daughter. Mrs. Dal
ton. who died In 1928, helped him 
write stories for newspapers and 
magazines and although he has an 
offer from a prominent weekly mag
azine, Dalton said he had been un
able to accept because no one has 
been able suitably to take his wife's 
place.

As a member of Troop S of the 
first regiment, fifth cavalry, Dalton

wa& with General Custer in th<; 
Sioux campaign along the Big and 
Little Horn rivers In Montana. He 
was with the U. 8. army for nine 
years and lor five yean was a Tex
as Ranger, «ben went to Port Smith, 
Ark., as »  U * .  marshal. When In
dian territory war opened u  a state. 
Dalton went to Whitehead, Qida. In 
1931 he wept to Giademter ahd en
gaged in oil development
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ASA: A LIFE OF TRUST.
Text: I I  Chronicles 14:2-12.

By W ILLIAM  K. OILROY, D. D., 
Editor of Advance.

Kings have been, like other people, 
good and bod. But there is a certain 
difference between the goodness or 
badness of kings, and (he goodness 
or badness of common people. In 
degree ot least. A  king’s goodness or 
badness may have Immense effect 
upon his kingdom and his people 
Just because of the place of power 
and privilege that he occupies. _  

The history of the kings of Israel 
and Judah Is very much like the 
history ot the kings of other nations 
and other times. Some of them 
were very good, and some of them 
were very bad. Borne of them held 
their position and authority as a 
matter of trust, with the great pur
pose of serving their people and 
proving faithful to the God from 
whom they believed that they de
rived their power. Others used 
their office for aelfiah or Ignoble 
ends; they loved power more than 
righteousness and they wished to ex
ploit people rather than to serve 
them.

We have no kings In our Ameri
can democracy, but what is true 
concerning, kings Is true of states
men and politicians In our modern 
democratic life. Some of them live 
to serve their country and their 
fellowmen with high ideals of In
tegrity and devotion to the common
weal. Others think chiefly o f them
selves or of their party, and de
grade the offloes that they hold by 
shameful practices of corruption and 
profit In office. It  Is this fact that 
g)vcs meaning and application for 
today to the lessons from the lives 
of ancient kings. We ought to study 
these lessons with a very definite 
purpose to apply to modern rule and 
rulers all that we are told concern
ing ancient kings.

Here In our lesson we have the 
story of a good king, who tried to 
do what was right all his days. He 
realised that the religion o f a people 
Is the most important tiling In Its 
life. The religion o f Israel, as we 
can clearly see, was In its moral 
content and In Its spiritual ideas 
far in advance of the pagan idola
tries of surrounding peoples. Yet 
Israel in this little land that the 
people occupied was always subject 
to the Influences from these stronger 
more powerful nations. There was 
always the tendency toward Idolatry, 
and where the people fell Into idola
try It meant not merely the worship 
of false gods, but It also meant the 
bringing into the life o f the com
munity o f  foul and licentious prac
tices. I t  was the moral and physical 
health and welfare of the people 
as well as matters of faith that was 
at stake.

One of the first things Asa did, 
therefore, was to take away the for
eign altars and destroy all the setup 
and accompaniments of Idolatrous 
worship. At the same time he urged 
upon the people positive fulfillment 
o f the law and commandments of 
God.

But his rigor and Integrity were 
not manifested entirely In the sphere 
o f religion. He proved a strong and 
effective leader In the defense of the 
nation. In building up fortified cities, 
and in giving the nation peace. I t  
was no wonder that, under his rule, 
the kingdom of Judah built well 
and prospered.

Truth W il?Be  
Sermon Subject

"Truth" is the subject of the Les
son-Sermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday. July 23.

The Golden Text is: "Holy Father, 
keep through thine own name those 
whom thou hast given me, that they 
may be one, as we are. . . . Sanctify 
them through thy truth; thy word 
Is truth- (John 17:11, 17).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ I  heard as 
it were the voice of a great multi
tude, and as the voice of many 
waters, and as the voice of mighty 
thunderings, saying, Alleluia: for the 
Lord God omnipotent reigneth” 
(Revelation 19:6).

The Lesson-Sermon also Includes 
the ((glowing passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy: "God 
will overturn, until ’He come whose 
right It Is.' , . . Truth, Is always the 
victor” (page* 2 g  and 390).

Douglas Corrigan 
Forgats To Write 
'Mrs/ On Register

PENSACOLA. Fla., July 21 MY— 
Honeymooning Douglas Corrigan, 
who flew the wrong way, Is still at 
it.

When he registered at a hotel here 
last night he forgot ta list hi* bride, 
the former Elizabeth Marvin of San 
Antonio. Texas.

A  clerk put him right, got “Mr. 
and Mrs." on the register.

"I've only signed once before with 
her—hundreds of times without her," 
Corrigan explained.

The pilot and Mrs. Corrigan flew 
In from New Orleans. He sought 
permission to Inspect the naval air 
station today._______

Federal income tax collections In 
1918 x«re »2.598543,000.
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««CHURCHES
THE CHURCH OF GOD.

Rev. John Morgan, pastor. 9:49 a. 
m. Sunday school; 11 a. m. preach
ing service; 7:45 p. m. preaching ser
vice; 7:45 p. m. Wednesday, pray
er service.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. H. E. Comstock, pastor. 9:45 

a. m. Sunday School; 11 a. m„ 
preaching; 7:30vp. m. Sunday night 
evangelistic service; 7:30 p. m., Tues
day, service; 2 p. m. Wednesday, 
Woman’s Missionary Council; 7:30 
p. m. Thursday, night services.

SALVATION ARMY
Captain Herman Lambrecht. 831 

South Cuyler street. The usual 
schedule of services will be followed 
by the Salvation Army over the 
week-end. Sunday services will be 
os follows; Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Holiness Meeting at 11 a. m.. Young 
People’s Legion service, 6 p. m_ Sal
vation meeting at 7:30 p. m. Mid
week service will be conducted as 
usual at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENR
Rev. E. F. Robinson, pastor. 9:45 

a. m. Sunday school; n  a. m. morn
ing service; 7 p. m. young people* 
service; 8 p. m. evening worship; 
7:45 p. m. Wednesday, proyer ser
vice.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E. M. Duns worth, pastor. 

9:45 a. m., Sunday school; 10:50 a. 
m. Morning Worship, by the pastor. 
6:30 p. m. training school; 7:30 p. 
m. Evening worship hour, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday, prayer meeting.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
901 North Frost street. 9:30 a. m , 

Sunday school; 11 a. m., Sunday 
service; 8 p. m„ Wednesday, service. 
The reading room in the church 
edifice is open Tuesday and Friday 
from 2 until 4 o’clock.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. John O. Scott, pastor. 9:30 

a. m. adult prayer service; 9:45 a. 
m , Sunday school; a a. m , wor
ship hour and sermon by the pas
tor. 6:30 p. m. B. T . U., 8 p. m. wor
ship hour, with the sermon by the 
pastor.

KINGSMILL BAPTIST MISSION
O. L. Lunsford, pastor. 9:45 a. m . 

Sunday School; 11 a. m. sermon; 
7:30 p. m. evening service. 7:30 p. 
m. Friday, Prayer meeting.

FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Claude Smith, minister will speak. 
9:45 a. m. Sunday School 10 45 A  
m , preaching; 7:15 pm., young peo
ple’s classes; 8:15 p. m.. preaching; 
class; 8 p. m. Wednesday, prayer 
meeting.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Robert R. Price, minister. Radio 

broadcast Sunday morning 8:30 to 
9 a. m.; Bible study, 9:45 to 10:40 
a. m.: preaching, 10:45 a. m.: com
munion, 11:45 a. m.; preaching, 8:30 
p. m.; ladies' Bible class, Wednesday 
afternoon 3 p. m. There will be no 
Wednesday evening Bible study at 
2:30 p. m. Tuesday, Ladles’ Bible 
8:30 p. m. while the East Francis 
Church of Christ meeting is going 
on.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. Oordon Bay less, pastor. 

8:45, Sunday school. Fellowship 
class at church, R. E. Gatlin teach
ing. 10:00. Every Man's Bible class 
In the city auditorium; 10:50 a  m.

morning worship. The pastor will 
preach, servloe to be broadcast. 
6:45 p. m„ B. T. U.; 8 p. m.. evening 
worship. --------

ST. MATTHEW’S EPISCOPAL 
MISSION

Rev. R. J. Snell, pastor. 9:45 a. m., 
church school; 11 a. m. Holy com
munion and sermon by the Rt. Rev. 
E. C. Seaman, bishop of the Mis
sionary District c f North Texas.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Robert Boshen, Minister. 9:45 

The Church School. 11 a. m. COm- 
m. The Youth Church. 10 a. m. 

mon Worship. The Jchurch main
tains a nursery during the hour of 
morning worship far babies and 
children to six years o f age.

MoCULLOUGH-HAJtRAH. M. E.
Rev. H. H. Bratcher, pastor. 9:45 

a m. Church school at both church
es. I I  a. m. Preaching service at 
Harrah chapel. 4:30 p. m., inter
mediate league at McCullough 
Memorial: 7 p. m„ young people's 
Epworth league; 8 p. m.. eve
ning worship with the pastor preach
ing at McCullough Memorial.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Rev. Homer Klracofe, pastor. 10 

a. m. Sunday School. U  a. m. 
Preaching. 7 p. m. B. Y. P. D. 8 p. 
M. Preaching.

. F IRST METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. W. M. Pearce, minister. 9:45 

a. m„ church school; 10:50 a. m, 
morning worship. A  talk will be 
made by one of the members of the 
Youth Crusade Caravan. 7:15 p. m . 
Epworth league; 8 p. m., evening 
worship on church lawn. The serv
ice will be in charge of the Youth 
Crusade Caravan. Services will be 
held every day for next week at 10 
a. m. and 8 p. m. for young people.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Rev. John Mullen, minister. 9:45 

a. nr. Sunday school. Frank Baird 
in charge. 10:60 a. m„ morning 
worship with the pastor preaching; 
7 p. m.. young people's meetings; 8 
p. m., evening worship. Charles 
Thomas will give a Biblical dramatic 
reading.

CROWN
Today and Saturday

—  also —  
Chapter 3

"DICK TRACY  
RETURNS"

Coming Sunday 
Jack London's

"W OLF CA LL"

DR. A. J. RUCK
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Hotel Special, Lb. ...

SPRY
3 Lb. Can ..............

RINSO
Large 19c B ias........

LIFEBUOY
Seep, 2 Bars ..........

Quantity Right* Re 
FLOYD

Farha
Oreeary *i 

915-17

• C*.

tat Market 
<*yl*r

mmSLSSi

FRUITS V tC lTAB IfS

TOMATOES
Fancy, Vine Ripened, Lb.||V

CORN
Roasting Ears, Dot.

GR. BEANS
Fresh, Crisp, Lb. ...

PEPPERS in *
Green, hot or sweet, I k l l K

GRAPES
Freeh Concord, Lb-

APPLES
Freeh Far Pie, Lb. .

Huber’s
Fndt an« W

One Z L

THIS W EEK IN 
PAMPA THEATERS

LaNORA now—Shirley Tempi? in 
"Susannah of the Mounties with 
Randolph Scott, Margaret Lockwood. 
Prague Saturday night, Sunday,- 
iroBday-TuSsday—'"Daughters Cou
rageous," with Priscilla Lane. Rose
mary Lane. Lola Lane. Gale Page, 
and John Garfield.

REX now«— Joe LouLs-Two - Ton 
Tony Oalcnto world cliampionshlp 
fight, plus “ In  Old Calient«.’’ with 
Roy Rogers, Mary Hart. George 
Hayes. Prevue Saturday night, Sun
day, Monday, and Tuesday—Wallace 
Beery and Jackie Cooper in “The 
Champ."

STATE now—The Three Menqul- 
teers In “Overland Stage Raiders,” 
with John Wayne, Ray Corrigan, and 
Max Terhune.

Sunday and Monday—“Tail-Spin,” 
with Alice Faye, Constance Bennett, 
Nahcy Kelly, and Joan Davis.

CROWN now—Oene Autry and 
Smiley Burnette In "aold  Mine In 
the Sky.”

SundAy, Monday, and Tuesday— 
“Wolf Call," with John OatWt and 
Movita.

Horn Worn* Driver
SCITUATE, Mass., July 21 (A5— 

John S. Hill, awakened by the con
tinued sounding of an automobile 
horn, was exasperated

He stuck his head out the window 
to give somebody a good bawling 
out.

He took one look and ran for the 
telephone because his own auto
mobile was on fire and a short had 
caused tire horn to sound. The car 
burned up before firemen arrived.

Petition To Ask 
ODaniel To Call
Special Session

AUSTIN. July 21 CF)—The Austin 
American said today a member of 
the legislature would circulate a pe
tition among colleagues asking Gov
ernor W. Lee O'Daniel to call a spe
cial session and pledging members 
to support old age pension taxes 
which would expire Sept. 1, 1941.

Levying the taxes as a temporary 
measure only, the newspaper pointed 
out would leave the legislature free 
at Its next regular session in 1941 to 
adopt the proposed sales-natural 
resource tax constitutional amend
ment espoused by ODaniel o f any 
other permanent financing plan It 
desired.

"Reports said,” the newspaper ar
ticle continued, “ that Governor O'- 
Danlel, who has been In Mineral 
Wells for several days, had been 
consulted as to his willingness to 
call the session but had countered 
with the proposition of 'aelng the 
petition’ first.”

ODaniel has stated repeatedly 
he does not intend to call a special 
session. Observers believed even 
though he should change his mind

F R I D A Y ,  J U L Y  21,
he would hqt do so ún¥l 
national congress has acte 
posais for greater federal

W m . T . Fraser 
&  Co.

The INSURANCE Mea 
». a. A mm* LHi Iw n w  Lete* UtwMK Csnuawrt»». Pin sa* UaMUtv Imanan

112 W. KlngamlB Phone 1944

patlon In pension* and the new 1 
'■mm welfare board has been

t

SPECIAL
For

Saturday Only!

Genuine
Martha Washington 

Slipper Hockers
Regular Value $14.7S

Saturday

Only!

Limited Quantity

PAY LESS!
SALE
For

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

and
MONDAY

CHECK THESE

D R U G  S P E C I A L S
AT

R I C H A R D S  D R U G Quantity

FAY LESS

M INERAL OIL
Full Quart A  A f
Special ...............H Y C

PAY LESS

MURINE
60c Size 4 A .
Special .  ........ O Y C

PAY LESS

SUN GLASSES
Largo Stock 1  Q  _  up 
S pec ia l............ I T C

PAY LE88

Tooth Brushes
Any SOc Brush to  >¥
Special .............. O / C

Bauert Guaranteed

Fool Powder
Stops Sweaty Feet

Sr...... . 2 5 «
C L I P  T H I S  C O U P O N

Clip Tkii and Get a Bar

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP

10c Size M _
F o r ...........................

[ T u \

Eastman

K O D A K S
and

M O V I E
CAMERAS

Largaot Stock 
To Select From 

In tha Panhandle

PRICES CUT

PAY LESS

ASPIRIN
100 Tablets 

McKesson's g  f
Special  ........  I  2

PAY LESS

$1 .00
Size .

GL Y  • CAS
69«

PAY LESS

CARTER'S
Uver Pills

£  16«
PAY LESS

SSS TONIC
$ | 5 9$2.00 Size 

Special . .

PAY LESS

CREAMS

29«

'  Clip This And Get a 
$1.00 Size

TUSSY
Hot Weather A l l -  
Cologne . . . . O Y C  
One Battle To a Customer

R .S .V
V ’ Ol ’ RE invited to ri.lt 
A  our Proocriptlon De

partment the very no»* 
tiaw  you have one o f thoee 
jrajkKa-M t. of p op « «

We want to demon.trat* 
to you, by an actual experi
ence, that it eoeta no more 
— maybe a Uttle lern—to 
Rave your prescription 

pounded here. In thin 
e.eional atmosphere 

where h lgheat e thical  
ataodaida are maintain**. 
Because we mah* a buri- 
nate of prescript Iona our 
volume Is lar*e, our over- 
hood low. Give us a trial.

PBtSCÏfPîiOBS

PAY LE8S

LUCKY TIGER
HAIR TONIC

V.“ 59 «
PAY LESS

FITCH'S
SHAMPOO

£  4 9 «
PAY LESS

ALBOLENEI Salid Cleansing Cream

£* 6 9 «
PA Y  LESS

Halo Shampoo
29 «50c Size 

Special

PAY LESS

rainy
TOOTH POWDER

2 9 «
C L I P  T H I S  C O U P O

Clip Thio And Got A  

25c Size

ROSE HAIR
Oil f
Special .................... f

A L A R M
C L O C K S

Up

S A V E  M O R E !
RICHRRD’S DRUG CO

Pampo's Professional Drug Store
Phones 1240, 1241

■■**}, ¿fry


